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ck Show Attendance Saturday Hits 
; Roosevelt Boy Takes Five Ribbons
year old Roosevelt boy 
'( with five ribbons at the 
County Stock Show here

Rush, son of Mr and Mr*, 
»h Rt 2, Slaton, took best 
and grand champion hog, 

junior Duroc Jersey 
rve champion in the fe

rine division, and second 
the swine showmanship

300 people attended the
jiich was held at the Cot- 
yi grounds here. Dr. Case 

,,{ the Animal llu-. 
department at Texas Tech 

at the show.
Bran'll was announcer

labb, local Vocational Ag- 
, teacher, and James Shear- 
general chairman of the

Talker Jr.. Earl Reasoner, 
¡all Davis, and Babb were 
of the show committee 
boys winning ribbons in 

¡Rush, Jerry Harlan, 3rd 
Savyweight Berkshire har
ry Terry. 1st place heavy 
’orkshire barrow; Rodney 

1st place heavyweight Po- 
•¡na barrow, Bobby Moore, 
re heavyweight Poland 
arrow; James Cole, 3rd 
roc Jersey senior gilt.

I Situation Points 
sod for Better 
rnment Legislation

this issue of The 
nite will be found 
last of a series of
n articles on the Du- 
ounty story. It sum
es the weaknesses
Texas legal system

permitted the Duval 
ty situation to come 
being and to exist
period of 40 years. 

iis concluding article 
points out what the
paper profession of 

as represented by 
[Texas Press Associa- 

is trying to do to re 
and preserve de- 

acy in Texas with its
II e r Government” 
lative program.
e legislation pro- 

id by this organiza- 
lis designed to “make 

business public.” 
newspapers believe 

| nothing is more con- 
e to honesty in gov- 
ent than the spot- 
of publicity. Most of 

proposed laws 
it illegal for public 

jais to conceal their 
jais actions, 
ere is not one thing 

jj.v of the fifteen pro- 
d bills to which an 
st official can object.

should be enacted 
[unanimous vote in 

•he House of Repre
sivos and the Sen- 
! A negative vote on 

worthy measures 
l"t very well be ex- 
fed and certainly will 

question in the 
Bs of the constituency 
|  ¡ dator su vot

after reading thLs

Íhiding article, you 
1 the people of Tex- 

entitled to the pro- 
,l" ‘C'ainst corrup- 
an,l oppression these 
osals offer, then 
• your representative 

'-‘tor and tell them 
expect their support 

the measures come 
I vote.

Veterinarian Here 
Tuesday for Dog,
Cat Vaccination

A Lubbock veterinar
ian. Dr. S R Byrd will be 
at City Hall in Slaton 
from 7 until 9 p. m. Tues
day, March 12, for the 
purpose of vaccinating 
rats and dogs.

The usual fee will be 
charged.

Religious Survey of 
Afternoon by Local

Slaton Set Sunday 
Ministerial Alliance

Basinger Funeral 
Held Friday at 
Southland Church

A Religious Survey of Slaton w ill the church, the Rev Wingo stated.. Rev Treptow, will include the ter- 
he conducted Sunday March 10, Workers wilt meet at the First | ritory east of 9th street and south 
from 2 until 4:30 p m The survey Methodist Church at 2 p m Sun of Division street That area will 
is being conducted through the day. be assigned to Division Cap- need 12 'earns to canvas 303 homes

|D ivision II will be headed by 
Rev. Sharp, and includes the tern

Slaton Ministerial Alliance. The tains, receive their supplies, and 
Kev. Claude Wmgo. pastor of First instructions.
Christian Church, u  chairman of siston has been divided into fou* tory west of 9th street and South of 
the survey committee Divisions Division Captains will) Division street Fifteen teams will

Worker« Furnished [be the Rev. Henry Treptow. the I be needed for the 397 homes ia
Each church participating in the Rev J. B. Sharp, the Rev Bryan 

survey will furnish workers in ac- Ross, and the Rev. Ted Gaze,
that ares.

Rev Ross will lead Division HI
cordance with the membership of I Division I, under the direction of Included here is the territory east

School Visitors 
Wednesday of
School Trustee

LAST MINUTE BRUSHING—Jerry "Slick" Harlan of Slaton 
gives his heavyweight Berkshire barrow a last minute brush 
up before going to the ring to show him Jerry placed third 
with his barrow at the Lubbock County Stock Show held 
Saturday.

G. W (Bill) Basinger. 64, was 
buried Friday in Southland Ceme
tery He died Wednesday in a Lub
bock hospital following a brief ill 
ness Funeral services were held at 
the Southland Methodist Church 

A native of Tennessee. Basinger 
had lived in Southland 41 years 

The Rev. Elmer Crabtree offi
ciated at the services, assisted by| 
the Rev Silas Dicluon and the Rev.

Survivors include his wife, two Election Called
d w H M n  M r' Opal Boyd of t'ros-| 
byton and Mrs Ruby Ellis of I 
Southland; a son, Clarence Ba
singer. Southland; four brothers,
Albert Basinger, and Paul Ba
singer. Lubbock. Alfred Basinger,
Southland, and T H Basinger, Sla
ton; a sister. Mrs Bill Winterowd.
Amarillo, and eight grandchildren 

Pall bearers were Wayne Rogers,
Kenneth Davies. A A Sparkman,
Dan Siewert, T A. Worley J r ,
Carl Wartea. L. K Anderson, and 
Erby Metcalf
• Williams Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangement*.

Number 1,000 Through 
Public Schools Week

Mrs Billy G Hutto of Tulia 
spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs W H. Sanders

$214 Collected in First Efforts in Red 
Cross Drive; $1250 Goal Set Here
Plans Meeting for Pony League Teams 
Set Tuesday. 8 p. m., at High School

Bill Smith. President of the 
Pony League, has called a meet
ing of parents of boys eligible for 
Pony League play, and other per
sons interested in Pony League ac
tivities, for 8 p. m. Tuesday, March 
12, at Slaton High School.

Smith stated that the organiza
tion is already sot up for this year, 
but that the meeting Tuesday is 
to Lay plans for the coming season

Coaches for this year must be 
reelected, and teams must be reg
istered with the National Pony 
League by March 13, Smith said.

Boys who are 13 and 14 years 
old. but who will not be 15 on or 
after August 1, 1957, are eligible 
to play in the Pony League. Smith 
stated.

Surveys of the local school have 
been run to find those boys in
terested in playing, according to 
Smith, and the next step is to lay

tplans for the coming season.
Four teams were organized last 

year, with 15 boys on each team.
"We don’t anticipate the ex

pense this year which we had last 
year,” Smith said He explained

Preliminary reports showed 
j more than $214 collected in the 
j residential canvass for the Ameri- 
j can Red Cross Drive, according to 
local Red Cross officials. Melvin 
Kunkel, manager for Southwest 

¡ Public Service Co. here, U drive 
chairman.

Workers met Tuesday morning 
for a kick-off coffee, and viewed a 
movie concerning the Red Cross 
and its activities.

Slaton's goal this year is $1230,
that last year it was necessary to Kunkel said, 
completely outfit the park, and Canvass of Slaton's business sec- 
that this year such expense would lion will be made by M H Laxater,
not be necessary

Officers of the Pony League are 
Smith, president, J. S. Edwards Jr., 
vice president, and Edwin Cum
mings, Secretary Treasurer,

Named Guidon Bearer
Buddy Sexton, son of Mr and

Leroy Holt, Alex Webb, and Clark 
Self Jr.

For the residential canvass, five 
workers were secured from each of 
the women's clubs in Slaton, as 
well as the Catholic Daughters 
of America

Attending the kickoff coffee
Mrs. F. B Sexton of Slaton, has Tuesday from out of town were 
been elected guidon hearer of the Mrs. Richard Richards, executive 
Wainwright Rifles, crack drill director of the Lubbock County 
team at Tarleton State College, Rod Cross Chapter; Kenneth Kirk- 
Stephenvillc. j Patrick, Lubbock County Chapter

Sexton is a sophomore business Chairman, and Vernon Cannon, all 
major at Tarleton. I of Lubbock

Saturday, April 6
Saturday. Apnl 6, has been set 

as Election Day for two Trustees 
for the Slaton Independent School 
District.

Polls will be open at 8 a m and 
remain open until 7 p m  Election 
will be held in City Hall

Persons eligible to vote must be 
qualified electors, and have resid
ed within the Slaton Independent! 
School District for six months

Charlie Whalen has bee« ap- 
pointed Election Judge.

Deadline for filing for election 
will be 10 days prior to the elec-] 
tion, according to Mrs. F. A 
Drewrv. School District Business 
Manager That date will hi- March 
27, 1957
Trustees whose terms expire are

About 1,000 persons had visited buildings 
the Slaton School System througn A program la scheduled for the 
Wednesday afternoon, according to Evans School tonight. 
Superintendent P. L Vardy Jr. Slaton schools will be closed to-

Slaton u  observing the state-wide day, as teachers will be attending 
Public Schools Week, as it has done a district teacher's meeting in Lub- 
for the past six years bock.

Exhibits were on display In var Vardy expressed appreciation for 
jous a) assn «on is throughout the those who visited the schools this 
system, showing the type work he- year, and stated that they were

of 9th street and north of Division 
street. The 317 homes there will 
need 12 teams

Fifteen teams will be needed to 
work Division IV, headed by Kev. 
Caae. This area, west of 9th street 
and north of Division, contains 
453 homes

Cooperating churches will give 
tile Family Census Cards to per
sons attending services Sunday 
morning, in order to save time for 
the workers when they call for the 

| cards that afternoon
For Out-of Towner»

For those persons who will be 
out of town during the w-eek end. 
a Family Census Card has been 

| published on another page of this 
j week's Slatonste. If you plan to be 
out of town, the Rev Wingo re
quested that the card be filled out 

| and mailed to your pastor, or to 
Box 423. Slaton

The Rev Alfred Lopez will en
deavor to contact all Spanish 
speaking people in Division I, ac
cording to Rev Wingo The Rev. 
J. S. Gilbert, colored Methodist 
Minister, will try to contact each 
colored person in Slaton Both min
isters will have workers from their
congregations working in the sur
vey.

“Sunday can mean a great deal to 
the religious side of our city, if

mg done by the local students welcome not only during Public 
Programs were presented Mon- Schools week hut at any time they 

day evening st West Ward School, wished to come, 
and on Tuesday evening at the "We are anxious for the patrons 
High School of the school to come to the the church people will take the

Throughout the week students schools and see the type work we| matter seriously and will give of
have served as receptionists and are doing with the children." Var j their time to get the information,'
guides throughout their respective &y stated I Rev Wingo said_______________

Engraving Machine, Second in Texas, 
Added to Slatonite Equipment This Week

As part of the SliMml-- * pro- this waek j United States, the Kliseh«graph
gram to bring the people of Sla The second machine of its type I will enable The St atomic to bring
ton the best newspaper possible, in  to be installed in Texas, and one

Clark ¿elf Sr., and Monroe Brieger. engraving machine was installed I of slightly more than 100 in the
more pictures, and later pictures 
to its readers

Made in West Germany, the 
Kliachogmph will make both plas
tic and metal engravings.

With both darkroom facilities 
iind the engraving machine, dead
line for receipt of pictures for the 
Society Page has been moved to 
9 a. m Wednesday. Other pictures 

I must be received by 11 a. m. 
Wednesday.

Deadline for taking pictures by 
a staff photographer is 5 p m 
Tuesday.

‘‘We are anxious for as many 
people as possible to come in and 
w e the Klischograph in opera
tion," F. E. Perry. Slatonite Pub- 
liseher, said this week.

Coming
Events

THERE'S NOTHING LIKE A STOCK SHOW—And these boys are helping prove it' Talking 
over the show, how they did, and what's coining up next are, left to right, Bentley Page Jr., 
Billy Roy Moore, Jerry Harlan, Bobby Moore, and Randy Sanders,

Requirements for State Approved Water Supply, Recommendations 
For Sanitary Sewer System Improvements Outlined to Local Doctors

EDITOR'S NOTE: The follow 
ing Is a letter received by l>r. 
Glenn It. I’ayne from City Sec
retary J. J. Maxey. concerning 
the -requirements necessary for 
Slaton to have a Stab- Approved 
Water Supply, and recommend! 
lions of the State Health De 
partment a» well ax a private 
engineering firm concerning 
both the water supply anil the 
Military »ewer system conditions 
here.

"As per your request of even 
date I will attempt to outline the 
requirement* necessary to bring
ing our water and sewer system up 
to State approval a* recommended 
by the SUte Sanitary Engineer and 
the private engineering firm of 
Parkhlll, Smith and Cooper

"In a letter dated July 31, 1956,; died As you know, money for the j outfall line from the City limits toi-tation will have to be built near| "l sincerely hope that the above 
from Mr. Henry L. Dabney. Chief installation of ehlorinators was in the sewer plant in the canyon is a-the city limits in order to takei information will be of some value 
Water Supply Section, Division of! eluded in the last bond election! 12" line ami is carrying approxi i-arc of the Colored section A new to you. The City Commission rec-
Sanitary Kngim-ering. State De»( that failed This expenditure would mately 2.23 times the volume tha t: « ri'le l outfall line will have to ignizes the gravity of this prob-

it «.-is de 'ned to carry tin- c o l  built since the present -me is al- 1cm In relation to the health of
lector lines in the soulh part of ¡ready grossly overloaded. The our citizens and are desirous of 
town are overloaded and in m any above recommendations will take j correcting all the deficiences in
cases sewage stands in the man- care of the overloading problem the water and sanitary sewer sys-
holes due to this overloaded condl-]that exists at the present time andhem  They also realize that tho

partment of Health, three things'approximate $10,000 and could not 
were recommended to be done to ; t«c taken from operating f u n d s  
the water system in order to get without e x h a lin g  them.
State approval of our system. 'Hu- “On November 15, 1958 the City 
principal recommendation was that Commission employed the en- 
consideration should be given to gineering firm of Parkhill, Smith 
the installation of automatic and Cooler of Lubbock to make a 
ehlorinators at each of our fourl complete survey of our present 
booster stations lo provide eon- -ewer system and to make reconi- 
tinuous disinfection of all water inundations for Its improvement, 
pumped from our wells. Other This firm spent considerable time
recommendation* were that two 
of our new w'ells should have 
fences built around them and that 
a different connection be made st 
the municipal swimming pool 

"The latter two recommenda
tion* were minor and easily feme

in inspecting our system and in 
checking sizes and volumes The 
report from the engineering firm 
shows the following:

"The present system was built In 
1922 and has had continuous addi
tions to the collector line« The

tion The extreme southeast pov-jto enable us to serve the Mexican 1 above corrective measures coets 
tion of town (s portion of the Mrx-jvtnd Colored section with sanitary j considerable money and the ex
ican section and all of the Colorrfl 
section) can not bo served with 
sanitary sewer due to shallow 
grade« in the outfall line and some 
of the collector lines The collector 
lines in the south part of town 
become overloaded at approximate
ly Ninth street These lines were 
laid so flat and shallow that a new 
parallel line will have to be Did 
ito alleviate this situation L i f t

sewer The engineer's estimate of 
the cost of the above recommenda
tions is $90,000. Other recommen
dation« were made to take care of 
future expansion of the City. 
Since the work recommended to 
take care of future expansion does 
not have any effect on the present 
health problems, they wdll not be 
gone into here.

penditure of such a large sum ia 
a decision that all of the people of 
the community must make

"We appreciate the opportunity 
of discussing this problem with 
you and the other Doctors of our 
community. We also wish to assure 
you of our fullest cooperation in 
any health problem that concern* 
the community.

Thursday March 7
Rotary Club, noon, Clubhouse
LA to BRT 9 a. m
Lydia Sunday School Class, Fel

lowship Hall, Methodist Church, 
7:30 p.m.

Dunamis Club, High School, 7:30

Friday March 8
World Day of Frayer, First Meth

odist Church, 3 p. m.

Sunday March 19
Attend church of your choice
Knights of t'lumbus. 2.30 p. m. 

St. Joseph's Hall
Religious Census, 2 to 3 p.m.

Monday March II
City Commission, City Hall, 7 p. 

m.
Scout Troop 29
American Legion Auxiliary birth

day party for Legion, Clubhouse, 
7:30 p.m.

Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
Red Arrow Cafe, 7 p. in

Tuesday March 12
Dr S R. Byrd. City Hall, for dog 

and cat vaccination, 7-9 p m.
Lion* club, noon, Clubhouse
W O W., W. O. W. Hall, 7 p m.
Drivers License Examinations
Eastern Star, Masonic Hall, 7:30 

p m.
Pony League meeting, High 

School, 8 p. m
Wednesday March 13

VFW, VFW Hall, 7 30 p m.

GO TO YOUR M ERCURY D EA LER ’S  TODAY! /r s s ie c r ^ /C /
S E I YOUR REDDY KILO W ATT A PPLIA N CE DIALER



In some churches Ash Wednesday is celebrated by mark
ing the foreheads of the congregation with ashes, as a symbol
that man is made of dust and shall return to dust. It is a sober
ing thought with which to approach the season of Lent. Yet 
Lent is a time of preparation for Easter, the celebration of 
the triumph of the soul over death

Methods of ob.erving Lent vary For some the weeks 
mean a period of fasting and abstinence Other denominations 
confine their observance to special services. For all of us Len' 
provides a time for meditation and self-examination, a quieter 
time of the year when we may temper our ordinary concern 
for worldly things with a consideration of the spiritual side of 
man's nature.

If Lent can help us gain a better understanding of the 
meaning of life, if it can bring us closer to an observance o f ! 
the principles which Christ taught, our celebration of Faster j 
will be more satisfying and meaningful

PUBLIC DEFENDERS
The assignment of defense counsel by the courts is not 

the best way to assist moneyless defendants m criminal c a se , 
•ays Attorney General Herbert Brownell, Jr Instead, he says, 
there should be public defenders, an office equal in importance 
to that of public prosecutor Thi swould ensure more compe
tent defense than the present system of appointing anyone 
whom the judge happens to bear in mind Some states already 
have public defenders

There is a special reason for making the change While in 
the states defense lawyers appointed bv the court are paid a 
prescribed fee. there is no such provision for the federal 
courts

Recently a trial of Communist leaders in an Ohio federal 
court lasted several months A lawyer assigned by the court 
to defense work would have had to serve for this length of 
time without pay, a sacrifice which should not be required In 
this instance the federal judge persuaded the leading law 
firms of Cleveland to assign members of their staffs to defend 
the Communists and pay them for the task

The authorization of compensation for lawyers defending 
prisoners in federal court would remedy this injustice A 
better way. however, would be to have regularly chosen public 
defenders

PENNIES SAVED

An old maxim. "A penny saved is a penny earned,” is] 
being remembered -and acted on—by more and more Ameri
cans We saved more last year than in any year since World 
War II.

Though the experts would like to see this go on for a 
much longer time before they put faith in it as a definite trend, 
they are happy about the high rate of savings because thev 
see it as a way of curbing inflation Savings provide capital 
for expansion Monetary officials would like to see the na
tion's economic expansion proceed only at such a rate that 
it can be paid for with funds the people are saving

At present, the demand for money for capital investment 
is still ahead of savings Also, a new rush by consumers to buy 
goods is quite possible, and that would slow down the rate of 
savings and widen the gap between accumulated capital and 
th edemand for money Nevertheless, champions of the old 
concept of thrift can take satisfaction in the people's apparent 
desire to put away more of ther income It Is a healthy trend.

SOVIET FORTRESS
For a long time the Germans believed that East Germany 

could be bought from Russia for a price, not necessarily iii 
money The Polish and Hungarian revoltr, and the possibility 
that they might spread, have < hanged the situation East Ger
many has been made into a Soviet fortress from which troops 
might, when desired, issue into any satellite country that was 
becoming restive

East Germany, it is estimated, harbors 26 to 28 Russian 
divisions, far more than the total land power of the Atlantic 
Alliance in Europe Additional divisions are located in western 
Poland, near the German border, and there are more than 
SO divisions elsewhere in Poland

The West German chancellor. Konrad Adenaur. believes 
that these Russian troops have tactical atomic weapons This 
will make it much easier to keep satellite countries under con
trol It also makes East Germany an excellent Jumping off 
place for attack on the West

■ ■ o
Money may talk, but with many of us it doesn't Unger 

long enough to say more than “goodbye "
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STORY NO. 11—in a series ol articles on Duval County by Frederick Hodgson and Frans 
Rosenwald. New York new spaper and m agazine writer* Who visited Duval County and  
wrote the sen es exclusively for Texas readers.

TPA s Anti-Secrecy Legislation Will 
Help Prevent Another Duval County

By—FREDERICK HODGSON
SAN DIEGO. Tex.-Texas law 

reuire* certain offices and politi
cal subdivisions to publish finan
cial statement* in the newspaper* 
But if they don't, there is gen
erally ho penalty and there is no 
fixed responsibility for removing 
from hi* public post an official 
who fails to comply. If there is 
no newspaper in the county inde
pendent enough to push the issue, 
the publications laws are juat to 
much wordv manuscript.

Suppose the people are suspi
cion* of the way the school board 
or the commissioners court Is run
ning things. All you havs to do is 
hold the meetings in secret. Tex
as has no anti-secrecy law that 
says meeting« have to be open.

In a aewed-up, boas-run county 
there ia no danger that the people 
will come in with an auditor and 
expose everything. The only way 
they can do it under existing law 
is to get an order from th» dis
trict judge at the direction of the 
grand jury, or from the commis
sioners court. This law just as
sumes that the judge and the com
missioners will be nonest, upright 
fellows with nothing to hide and
nobody to protect There is no 
way Tor th* public to force an 
audit.

There are plenty of other way* 
for a smart boat to ksep his coun
ty sewed up and his supporter* 
happv. Suppose he wants to nut 
the bus stops in front of nis 
friends' stores to help their busi
ness Hi* controlled city council 
can Ax him up quick. The law 
says that descriptive titles of all 
eitv ordinances have to be pub
lished in a newspaper. Even if th* 
boss chooses to comply, there's no 
problem A “descriptive title"' can 
be anything he wants to make it.

All these loopholes together, 
and a few more besides, explain 
how Duval County felt under boss 
rule and stayed there.

Before going to Duval County, 
I was frankly a little incredulous 
when I learned there hadn't been

prosecute malefactors outside 
their own sewed up counties.

It happened that the conclu
sion* tallied with those of the 
Texas Press Association, which 
for several legislative session* 
has asked for laws to strengthen 
the people’s right to know what 
is going on in government. Presi
dent of that group is Da rid C. 
LeaveH, publish*' i f  the Galves
ton News-Tribune. Under his 
guidance th* TPA is pushing IS 
bill* “for better government" at 
this legislative aessions, most of 
which are aimed at plugging the 
loopholes that mad* Duval County 
possible.

TPA members, by and large, 
beli»ve Duval County is a warn
ing of worse things that ran hap
pen unless ths pcnpl# of Texas 
ac t Chief among these are prob
ably Russell W. Bryant, publisher 
of the Italy News Herald, who 
ia TPA's Legislative Committee 
chairman, and W R. Beaumier 
who publishes the Lufkin Daily 
News, and is vice chairman

Shepperd is quirk to deny that 

because of Duval County, which
th* TPA's bills are proposed just

a county audit in forty years in 
spite of the repeated demands of 
the county's eitiiens. I thought
the statement that Duvalans 
asked to see the public records at 
th* risk of their lives, might be 
an exaggeration. I smiled when 
I heard that the people in Duval 
County had been trying for many 
year* to find out when and where 
their commissioners court held 
its meetings, and in some rases 
whether the statutory school 
boards even existed.

But then I talked erith men 
whose lives were threatened just 
because they were curious enough 
to ask questions about the county

fovemment. There's a woman in 
I  reer, Texas, who repeatedly 
asked all th* members of the 
Benavides School board for per
mission to attend one of tneir 
meetings. Her letters were never 

acknowledged.
The State of Texas has charged 

that hundreds of thousands of 
dollars from Benavides school 
funds were shoveled into private 
pockets.

John Ben Shepperd. in three 
year* of court tx.ttles. became 
pretty familiar with th# Texas 
Constitution and th# criminal and 
civil statutes as they serve the 
purposes of dictator*. H* earn* 
out convinced that the heat pro
tection against crookedness in of
fice is an alert newspaper backed 
up with taws. Publication law*. 
Ant, secrecy laws. Auditing laws, 
open records laws, and laws for 
removing public officials who do 
not keep faith with the people. 
Most of all, laws to indiet and

he says would be a case of the 
tail wagging ths dog.

"The defects in tn* law that we 
found in Duval County were not 
new discoveries." he says. "They 
have been there for decades and 
longer. Th* Duval County busi
ness simply shows whaf can hap
pen in any of th* 254 counties of 
Texas if something isn't done 
about th* loopholes.

Th* bills which Shepperd and 
TPA think would improve and 
safeguard th* quality of gov
ernment in Texas are simple.

('ne of them would make it 
possible for persons charged with 
rmbexxling or misusing public 
funds to be indicted in any county 
adjoining th# county where the 
offense occurs, or in Travis Coun
ty

Such a law xrould keep crime 
and punishment apart from local 
politics. This "outside indictment” 
is already provided by law in 
rape rases, to it isn't new.

Another proposed law would 
require District or County At
torneys to file suit for recovery 
of misapplied funds in any politi
cal subdivision of the state within 
their jurisdiction, with or with
out the permission of the gov
erning body. Another would make 
an audit of th# records mandatory 
when 30 percent of the qualified 
voter* petition th* District Judge.

An *nti-*ecreey bill is iieluded 
in th* bunch, requiring that all 
meetings of official bodies be open 
to *h* press and public except as 
no v otherwise provided by law 
T.ierr are a few eases in which 
closed meetings are necessary— 
such as when job applicants are 
being considered. In *11 other 
rases, at Shepperd puts it, there 
ia no business in public office 
that is not th# public's business.

If on# of th# TPA hills goes 
j into effect at law, public officials 
J who stand on th# Fifth Amend- 
j ment and refuse to answer quet- 
, (ions about their official conduct 
would be removed from office. 
.Shepperd maintains tnat this it 
not inconsistent with the Consti
tution.

A number of law* governing 
publications would protect the 
pvople against bad government, 
the TPA says. One would require 
the full text of city ordinances to 
be published, not just a descrip
tive title. All offices, boards, 
agencies and eom Usions on all 
levels of government would be 
required to publish an annual fi
nancial statement under another 
proposed bill, and there is a re
lated bill which would authorize 
the removal of any official who 
failed to publish this or any other 
required information. With still 
another TPA bill providing for 
the removal of any official who 
refuses to show his records, 
things may be getting tough for 
officeholder* who have anything 
to hide.

There are provisions, too, for 
stopping the flow of State funds 
to school districts and other poli
tical subdivisions which fail to 
file and publish reports according 
to law. According to Shepperd, 
misappropriation of funds in Du
val County was so rife that it 
didn't stop immediately when the 
State moved in. Efforts to out off 
the flow of money to th* Bena
vides school district until "lost" 
records were found and th* money 
was better accounted for failed 
for lark of a law under which the 
State could control the flow of it* 
own funds.

So, another of the 15 bills in 
the Better Government packet 
would make it unlaw to steal, con
ceal, alter or deface a public 
record—penalty three to seven 
rear*—with indictment and venue 
rying m th* county of the offense, 
any adjoining county, or Travis 
County.

When you stop to think about 
it, there are ways of withholding 
public information from th* pub
lic which are sanctioned by law. 
A lot of folks believe precinct, 
county and state political conven
tions are public business from 
which reporter*. *t least, should 
not be arbitrarily excluded You 
couldn't very well let th* public 
in. lest the bona fide delegate* 
get lost in the milling crowd But

"The Fifth Amendment ia a 
guarantee that a person does not 
have to incriminate himself in a 
criminal proceeding. It was never 
intended to shield bad office-hold
er# from Ju«t criticism nr to keep 
unworthy men in office. Such a 
distortion of it* us* is not con
sistent erith th* honor of public 
service *

TPA proposal at this legisla
tive session would allow the pres
ence of the press, radio ana TV
—"that the people may know.”

Th* need for this legislation is 
statewide. TPA believes, but if 
you want a Duval County illus
tration. there are plenty. Resi
dents tell how they were forcibly 
excluded from political conven
tions if they didn't lik# th* Duke 
and his ,-andidates. If thev tried 
to hold conventions of their own, 
they were raided by goon squads. 
Since the TPA came out with a 
proposal to admit the press and 
TV to auch conventions, Duvalans 
«peculate on what would have 
happened to th# goons If they had 
come in swinging their carbines 
and found themselves on state
wide television, and thsir pictures 
in the newspapers.

Fran« Rosenwald and I talked 
to a lot of people in South Texas. 
We bad heard about the 'better 
government" bills that Shepperd 
and the TPA were urging upon 
the Texas Legislature two years 
ago, and th* ones they are urging 
now.

“No." one of these South Tex
ans said, “more laws wouldn't 
have stopped George Parr With 
or without laws, he would have 
been Duke of Duval."

I looked at Rosenwald He does 
not know everything abouMaw, or 
dictators, or South Texas. But he 
lived under the Nazis and th* 
Russians, and he says there's 
nothing unique in this Duval 
Count? history. It’s all so pain
fully familiar.

When th* South Texan said, 
ever a cup of coffee in th* Alice 
hotel, that laws don't stop th# 
world’# tittl* dictator*. Rosenwald 
said. "Yen want to bet?"

STRENGTH FOR 
THE WEEK

In our Journeying from birth lo 
the close of life we are like pil
grims traveling down life's high
way and many times we are in 
doubt as to which way to take. 
There may be several roads that 
may lead to the same city, then 
there are roads that if traveled 
would never lead to that city. The 
writer of Proverbs in 14 12 and 
16 25 states that “There is a way 
that seemeth right unto man. but 
the end thereof is death " Markers 
along the highways of the country 
are for our protection and direc
tion We n e e d  to heed these 
WARNINGS Jesus speaks in ths 
sermon on the mount about The 
gate being wide and the way easy 
that leadeth to destruction and 
many go down that way. But strait 
is the gate and narrow the way 
that leads to life and few there be 
Mint find It" Mat 7 IS M

Many are the roads that we have 
never traveled over . We have to 
take the suggestions and directions 
that others give us If that -one 
who directs us is RELIABLE then 
we can feel assured that we are on 
the right road Rut too often PEO 
PLK are unable to give depend-

'ffTRTSM llermake the paih ( .'... »■%
how to find place in community In secure and tale M ^  tB 
which that person has lived all our Heavenly F a th e r^ S  
their live*. same for His ctnldr—

We like to have STATE HIGH
WAY MAPS to use as guides as 
we travel along the highways of 
the state. The state has nothing to 
sell except trying to give accurate 
direction* over their state high
way systems.

Sometimes however in the WAY 
OK LIKE traveling over days and 
weeks over which we have never 
been before and over w hich we w ill 
never iravel again we seemingly WAY 
are not so concerned about getting 
RELIABLE directions.

Some because of pride may- 
point one way Some for profit 
may point another But Jesus raine 
to mark THE WAY m fait be says- 

1 AM THE WAY ' as recorded in 
John 14 5. A loving f a t h e r  will

secure and safe 
our Heavenly path«
same for Hi* childr**

A W*g :*(,*■was to heaven »mi .h. ^ |  
en wss- 'Turn to ,h,  r H  

| straight ah. id |
” /  MhUone who Is l*ad,n| th!J|

have someone t.-li yoil n  
Come I’ll show you *JI 
moat assuring word,,

I bear This is what
Come follow m. | j| xho,"

CORN K B  II

BIGGS & SON MACHINE SH(|
1130 S 9thDial VA 8 3621

PORTABLE WELDING AND WINC H \V0R|

BY HUGO
HOW TO VIEW TV . . .  Re
member your television set is 
NOT a movie screen. It was 
not designed to be viewed in a 
totally dark room. The con
trast between the white light 
of the screen and the black
ness surrounding it, causes the 
eye to squint and strains your 

I eyes.
Have a room lamp on while 

; you view TV. It should be of 
I the indirect lighting type and 
cast its light upwards on the 
ceiling or wall. Second choice 
is a shaded lamp, placed 
where it is not in line with 
your vision and whore its re
flection is not seen in the pic
ture tube
ANOTHER Hint: have our 
technicians check your set if 
it’s not preforming properly.

MOSSER RADIO A TV 
SERVICE

135 N. 9th PH. VA8-4475

40 Lbs.? 
It’s a Fact!

Did you know that your throw rug will • 
between 35 and 45 pounds when it is wet?

IN YOUR HOUSE CLEANING PROGRAM »« 
safely wash or dry clean for you those bulky tl 
rugs, rather large chenille and cotton shag rup 
eluding 9X12 ft.), drapes, bed spreads and otherk 
to manage items.

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Slaton Steam Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning

169 West Lubbock Dial YAM

THE U. S. MINT IS THE ONLY 
BUSINESS THAT STAYS SUCCESSFUL 

WITHOUT ADVERTISING.

g d a t m t  f i a t o n i



Brians Told of Lubbock County 
;k Show by Ag Teacher Thursday

It Babb, Slaton Future 
, of America Adviaor, dis- 
,ht. i ubbock County Sloe* 
ith Slaton Kotarian* Thurs 
, show was held thin past

bd
1  »tail'd that some 20«) to

Iiys were -xpeeted at the 
rh’|,-h is sponsored annually 
ton businessmen and the

Chamber oi Commerce

m a
• I F  S T E W

“We do not emphasize the show
ing of show fat stock,'' Babb said, 
“for tf they don't place in the first 
three, then the boys lose money on 
them.”

The Slaton show. Babb said, 
would be a big hog show. He went 
on to say that the boys were doing 
a got*d job with their projects.

Expression of appreciation to 
local businessmen for their contri
butions toward the $1,000 prizo 
money was stated by Habb

Visitors i t  the meeting include! 
Odie Hood and Raymond Sumners 
of Lubbock and Travis Reynolds of 
Slaton. Mrs M. G Davis was pian
ist for the day in the absence of 
Mrs. Webber Williams.

Outstanding Youth To Witness Before 
Local MYF in ‘Family Night’ Series

MR. FARM ER-
Now is the time to repair your irrigation pumps 

nd yaar Read«. Wa ropair all makas. Chang« ovar and
»pair any maka gaar haad quickly and economic*
tty
D ealer for Johnson Irrigation P um ps-

Large or small,
Your job can be completed at

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
155 North 9th St.

ne VA 8-4307 Slaton

Six outstanding personalities 
from Lubbock and Texas Tech will 
be featured in the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship during the Family 
Night Series at First Method'.t 
Church which started Sunday, 
March 3.

Speaking on "What My Religion 
Means To Me," each of the speak 
ers has been highly recommended 
because of their youth work ac
tivities.

Frank Wright Jr., a senior at 
Texas Tech, s p o k e  Sunday, 
March 3. Wright has served as 
president of the Youth Division at 
First Methodist Church. Lubbock 
A baseball player for Tech, he has 
spoken before several occasions 
over the South Plains this year.

A Maid of Cotton will give her 
witness on March 10. Miss Revis 
Jordan. Homecoming Q u e e n  at 
Texas Tech this year, and a Home 
Economics major at Tech, will be 
the second speaker in the series. 
Miss Jordan has also been select
ed as a Tech Beauty this year.

The second quarterback for the 
Tech Red Raiders, Wick Alexan
der. will be speaker March 17. 
Alexander is a member of the Fel
lowship of Christian Athletes, and 
this past summer attended the na
tional summer camp of that or
ganization. He served two years as 
Chaplain of Phi Delta Theta fra
ternity, and presently serves as 
vice president He has been named

for two years as Class Favorite.
Miss Kathy White, a Lubbo-k 

girl who was an outstanding grad5 
uate of Monterey H i g h  School 
last year, and a freshman at Tech 
this year, has been scheduled for 
March 24 She served as a state 
officer of Future Homemakers of 
America last year, and has been 
active in State "Y” Teen func
tions.

Described by those who are 
closely associated with him as a 
“good looking young man and a 
whale of a Christian," Dan Howard 
of Littlefield will speak March 2t. 
Howard is a sophomore at Tech, 
and has served as vice president 
of the College Department of First 
Methodist Church, Lubbock.

Final speaker in the six-week 
series will be a resident of Wash
ington, D. C., who is currently a 
freshman at Tech. Don McMurray, 
the Christian Witness Chairman 
for the College Department at 
First Methodist Church, Lubbock, 
will speak April 7. Me Murray was 
an active worker in his home 
church, the Mount Vernon Metho
dist Church in Washington

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W C. Addison last week were 
Mrs. Addison's nephew, Jodie
Glenn of Altus. Okla . anil Mr. Ad
dison's nephew, Leonard Addison, 
and wife of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs. 
Addison have just recently moved 
to Lubbock from McAlister, Okla.

(Announcing Big M Dream Car Contest

90 FREE MERCURYS
A TURNPIKE CRUISER EVERY WEEK

The top of The Big M Dream-Car Fleet
The most dramatic expression o f  Mercury's Dreum-Car Design! 
Distinctive styling shared with no other car, and no other 
Mercury model. Floating Hide with unique Air-Cushion Sus
pension. 290-hp V-8. Plus seven ideas found in no other car, 
such as Breezeway Ventilation with roof-level air intakes and 
power-operated back window. Most advanced car at any price!

FOUR COM M UTER STATION  
WAGONS EVERY W EEK

Two-door, 6-pnnM-ngpr. Advanced hard
top design. First true passenger-car 
ride in station wagons. Hack window 
retracta for all-clear loading.

TE N  M ONTEREY 4 DOOR 
SED A N S EVERY WEEK

Hardtop glamour (concealed side pil
lan. Floating Hide' Lowest, widest car 
in its field. Mercury has the industry's 
biggest size increase!

450,000 IN PRIZES
15 Mercurys every week in 6 weekly contests.* First contest 

starts March 4th. Enter every week! 2,190 prizes in all!

Easy to enter, 
easy to win! 
HERE’S ALL YOU DO:

Go to your Mercury 
* dealer today.

0  T*ick UP official rule« and 
I * entry blank.

Complete last line 
Mercury dream-car 
rhyme.

of

4. Mail official entry blank 
to “ Mercury C ontest.”

'Or

1st PRIZE
M e rc u ry  4 -d o o r  T u rn 
p ik e  C r u is e r —o n #  ooch
w e e k . Plu» on oil » ip »n M - 
pa id  week end trip lo Now 
York for two, with tron»- 
portation by Americon A ir
lines DC-7 flagsh ip . Suit» of 
famous hotel. Special guests 
of Ed Sullivan a t  his te le 
vision show.

NEXT 50 PRIZES
G e n e r a l  I le c t r lc  "C o m 
p a n i o n "  TV  s e t i - J O  
e a c h  w e e k .  P o rto b le , 
weighs only 26 pounds I P er
forms with console d o rity . 
A lu m in iie d  p ic tu re  tu b e .
Retail volue $129.93.

NEXT 4 PRIZES
M e rcu ry  C o m m u ter 2 -  
d e o r , 6 - p a s t e n g e r  s t a 
tio n  W a g o n *  — 4  oo ch
w e e k . New * IG  M wagons 
a re  the most luxurious and 
e a s ie s t- r id in g  e v e r  b u ilt . 
Everything is totally new, 
com pletely redesigned. New 
dream -cor features e ve ry 
where.

NEXT 300 PRIZES
S h e a fte r 's  W h lto  D ot  
S n o rk e l P e n  S e t» — asito-  
graphed b y  Id  Su lllvo n  
— 3 0 0  e a c h  w e e k . The
world's finest writing instru
m ent W id e  g o ld - f i l le d  
bands. Reta il value $ 2 2 .7 3 .

NEXT 10 PRIZES
M e rc u ry  M o n te re y  4 -  
d o o r S e d a n * — 1 0  e a c h  
w e a k .  A ll  M e r c u r y s  
aw ord ed  as prizes include 
M erc-O  Mafic D rive, rad io , 
heater, white-walls, d ire c
tional signals, window w ash
ers. Station wagons also 
in c lu d e  p o w e r-o p e ro te d  
retractab le  back window.

SPECIAL
BO N US A W A RD S 

You may w i. $10.000 CASH
U you buy a new Mercury

— r $2,000 CASH
U you buy a  used car
($99 o tfu io l eont— t ru>9t)

*Cgnfetf **«*•*• k *Wcfc *  * *9 *9 *  
4 14 9 *  *9  >9d 99é m 4r*t M0Mf

Ajrd TO f«»«« I

WAT CM "TNI 10 SUU.IV AM SHOW. MMO OUT MORE A00UT TMIt C0MTISI tUMOAt IVfNIM*, * TO

rWwhw 99**9* vrif b» 19d9 94 999*1 If ,

»:(*«. CHANNEL 13

GO TO YOUR M ERCURY D EA LER ’S  TODAY!

W. 0. Rucker 
Buried February 22 
In Lubbock

W O Rucker, 77, father of Mrs 
E W. Havens and brother of J E. 
Rucker of Slaton, was buried Fri 
day, February 22. in Lubbock Cem 
etery.

Mucker, who died Wednesday in 
Shailowater, had been ill for »»'- 
eral years. Funeral service* weie 
held at the Methodist Church in 
Shailowater

He it survived by his wife and 
six children They include Mrs C. 
L. Terry. Brady; Mrs Havens Sle- 
ton; J. M Rucker, Shailowater; 
Rev. W. O. Rucker, Goodlett. J S. 
Rucker, Lubbock. S. G. Rucker, 
Amarillo, two brothers. J E Rock 
er of Slaton, and Rev William 
Rucker of Strawn

Pallbearers w e r e  grandson*. 
Paul Gene Rucker, James Clyde 
Rucker. Cecil Rucker. Charlci 
Terry. Billy Dan Havens, and Buell 
Wynn.

Mr*. C. E. Geer left Tuesday for 
Belton for an extended visit wuh 
her »on, C O Geer , and family

S. W Clark spent from Satur-; 
day to Tuesday night in Fort Worth 
at a sales meeting

Mr. and Mr*. IF H. W M l 
Saturday night and Sunday visit
ing with their son. Stanley, and 
Mrs. White in Abilene

“Campus Corner”
By Beserly Bland

Do you wish you were a senior 
in h i g h  school? Well, I don’t 
blame you for they only have to 
go to school for 11 more weeks and 
then they will be free. One never1 
really appreciates school and all 
its curricular and sports activities! 
nor docs one understand the value 
of school until he is about to leave 
all the things he has known for 12! 
years As a reward for the past 12 
years, the seniors always take a! 
trip This year's senior class spon-j 
sored by Tructt Babb, is going to 
spend three days at the Mission 
V a l l e y  Dude Ranch near New 
Braunfels, Texas; they will leave 
May 15 and return May 17.

The basketball game between 
the Tigerettes and the Floydada 
Whirlwinds will be played tonight 
at F'loydada, it will conclude this 
season. The Tigerettes came out 
second in district.

Tiger Town will be open on 
both Friday and Saturday nights, j 
this was decided by a majority vote ] 
of TT members last Friday. The 
sponsors and the fine work they 
are doing for TT are really appre-| 
eiated and I would like to per. j 
sonally invite any parents or other 
interested persons to come out and i 
enjoy themselves.

Don't forget to visit a public 
school next week.

Former Slatonite Made 
Manager of Exploration

C. B Smith, Jr., Denver, Colo., a 
native of Slaton and a resident of 
this area for several years, has 

! been promoted to manager of ex- 
I ploration for Continental Oil Com
pany’s Rocky Mountain region, it \ 
was announced this week Former
ly Rocky Mountain regional geo-! 
physicist, he will continue to make' 
his headquarters at Denver.

Mr. Smith was born here in 1922 j 
and was graduated in 1943 from | 
the University of Oklahoma, whera) 
lie majored in economics. He 
joined Conoco in 1946 and served!

The Slaton, Texes, Slatonite 
Friday, March 8, 1957

on geophysical crews in Oklahoma 
and Texas until his promotion to 
geophysical supervisor at Denver 
in 1951. He became division ge> 
physicist at Casper, Wyo., in 1952 
and Rocky Mountain regional geo
physicist, w i t h  headquarters at 
Denver, in 1955

New York Pay* Most
New York Pays $60H0, the high 

est minimum yearly wage to police 
patrolmen among cities of more 
than a million. Detroit pay* the 
highest starting salary of $4.689

the home of his paren!$*ktr 
Mrs Claude Anderson wie

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis were 
Mrs. Davis’ parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Hutson, and her brother. Roy 
Allen Hutson. Mrs Hutson. Kevin 
and Randy, of Littlefield Mr and 
Mrs T. V Walker and children. 
Sandy and Mike, of Lubbock visit
ed this week end in the Dav>* 
home.

R S Anderson of Albuquerque 
spent a few days last week end in 

#>|1r
two

Messr \inlerson went to I..>k<- 
Texoma on a fishing trip the first 
ol the week

Slaiop lasdge No. 1094 
t f  i  AM

Stated Meetings 2nd 
And 4th Thursday 
Nights in Each Month. 

7:30 p. m
Geo. S Baker, W M 
W T Brown. Sec'y

• ! *

All sel te g» bosk te scheel 
with freshly laundered and dried 

dethes, thanks te modern 
• Iestri« service

Lose 10 Lb*. 
In 10 Days

REMODELED & 
ENLARGED

Accomodations for All.
LADY B LOVELY 
EASTER SPECIAL

Free Trial Treatment.
To Men or Women

Decide today to have that, HEAL
THY. SLENDER. YOUTHFUL FIG
URE.

20°» DISCOUNT
FOR NEXT TWO WEEKS

Corrects Posture- Improves Elimina
tion Relaxes Nerves Stimulates Circu
lation— Relieves Aching Joints and Sore 
Muscles While It Streamlines the Body.

RESULTS GUARANTEED

Consult Our Trained Technicians
Special Equipment for Slimming Legs. Hips and Thighs 

SO FAST SO EASY SO SAFE SO SURE 
TRIAL TREATMENT FREE

Lady-B-Lovely
SCIENTIFIC
REDUCING

Open 8 a m. to 8 p. m
Salon Air Conditioned- Plenty of Parking Space

Cinderella Beauty Salon
215 S 4th. Slaton, Phone VA 8-3516

Frone#* Low, “# h k # fh# 
w o  y th9 dryor dría* m y nylon  

tw o lo r t  and  shorfcoo#»."

« S t

It s a longer and happier 
homecoming for me 
and my daughter since 
we've had our

CLOTHES

Says MRS. ELM ER  H A LL, 904 West Ninth, Littlefield, Texas

When Mr». Hall's daughter, France* Lou, makes a quick trip home 
from the college campus, every minute becomes valuable for family 
sharing of exiterience and happening. “ It’* easy to do the family 
laundry in a hurry”, «ay* Mrs. Hall. ‘With less time spent on the 
laundry problem’ , Mrs. Hall continues, “Frances Lou and 1 can 
(pend more precious moments together. With our automatic washer 
and electric clothes dryer, we can have her clothing, towels, and 
throw rugs all laundered and ready to go ba< k to school in one day, 
no matter what the weather conditions.”

S O U T H W 1 S T * U N

P U B L IC  S E R V IC E OF COUR6E,

C O M P A N Y

S I I  YOUR R ID D Y KILO W ATT A P P IIA N C I D K A IIR

/r $  u e c rw C f

-



Legislative Ranks Swelling in Fight for 
Passage of ‘ Better Goverment Bills’

An open door to full reporting audit 
of precinct, county and state polit
ical conventions is one of the "Bet
te r Government" bills, proposed by 
the Texas Press Association, to 
land in the legislative hopper, 
thanks to Sen Ottis E. Lock of 
Lufkin and Rep Howard Green of 
Fort Worth

The necessity for legislation of 
this type was pointed up when re
porters were ousted from political 
oonventions during recent elec
tions At that time it took action 
on the part of the attorney genor- 
al to g i v e  reporters a '•pass” 
through convention doors 

Press May Attend 
This bill will specifically desig 

nate the right of members of the 
press to attend and cover conven 
tions.

Lufkin's Senator Lock said flat
ly, “News reporters, as well as 
representatives of other news me
dia, should have the right to at 
tend all political conventions and 
for that reason. Senate Ball 34 
should be passed '*

Serving his first term In the leg
islature. Representative Green 
«hows his stand on anti secrecy 
meetings when he says. "All gath 
«rings in the public interest should 
be open to the press’”

On Senate Calendar 
Senator Lock's bill has been ap

proved by the State Affairs Com 
mittee of the Senate, and now is 
on the Senate calendar

In another move for better gov 
eminent. Rep Walter C Schwartz 
of Bren ham has introduced HB 
401. which provides for a special 
audit of county records.

In recent history a sharp re
minder of the need for this legis 
lation is Duval County, which had 
hot had an audit of county records 
io r 40 years. This bill would pro
vide for a special audit if as mar.y 
as 30 per cent of the qualified vot
ers of the county petitioned the 
district judge to order such an

i are in the hands of Rep Jack 
Representative Schwarts say». Welch of Marlin 

"Whether a situation calling for j Public Funds
special audit has ever risen in ReprelenUUve Welch h„  Uni 
your county or not it behooves ua hand informltlon for (h,  nvvil lo
all who are interested in good got regulate all organisations entrusternment to work for the passage w,th hamlllni{ peopl,. ,  monty
of thu b,H 1 He was a member of the House

General Investigating Committee 
when it investigated the U S 
Trust and Guaranty situation 

Said Welch, "I feel that such 
legislation will help to familiarize 
people with companies in which 
they invest and hold insurance ” 
Welch pointed out, "This legisla
tion would not only protect peo
ple with money invested or who 
hold policies, but. what is also im
portant. it would protect those 
who are prospective investors " 

Only three of the 15 bills pro
posed by TPA require public no
tice A fourth merely strengthens 
existing publication laws, and the 
remaining eleven bills relate to in 
vestigations, court actions and I 
false testimony All 15 are in the 
interest of better government

Texans Embarrassed
He added, "1 can't imagine any 

one not being able to see the ur 
gency of legislation of this type 
Texans everywhere have been em
barrassed by the world-wide pub 
licity accorded the infamous situa
tion in South Texas Surely, we 
will all work to make this bill in 
to law It would help prevent simi
lar situations elsewhere in Texas."

Rep Don Kennard of Fort 
Worth has introduced another 
"Better Government" bill advocat
ed by TPA Known as HB 164. this 
bill calls for public officials to 
make the records of their offices 
open to the public.

Public's Right to know 
“I have always, and will always, 

believe in the public's right to 
know,” is Representative Ken- 
nard's simple reply to explain his 
interest in HB 164

“So long as the people pay tax
es for the support of public offic
es and officials, they have an un
questionable right to any informa
tion concerning its use,” the Fort 
Worth solon pointed out "Secrecy 
in public offices should be intoler
able to all of us. and it will take 
help from us all to get this bill 
passed." Kennard added

Also introduced are two bills de
signed to protect the public from 
insurance frauds, such as have oc
curred in the recent past One is 
HB 156. requiring insurance com 
paaies to publish financial state 
meats for the enlightenment of 
prospective purchasers as well as 
policy holders. The other is HB 
157, providing a penalty for false 
information given by insurance 
companies. The companion bills

have you HEARD !!
You Can Really 

Save on Your 
Cleaning and 

Pressing! 
Suit and Dress

$1.50
Or Just 75c Each 

Service Is Fast . . . 
Pocket the Difference

Big Savings on All Dry Cleaning 
Now U the Time to Have Those Drapes . . Blankets

. . . Slipcovers Done Call Today ! ! !

A ll W ork G uaran teed  at

S & J Cleaners
130 N 10th VA 8 4347

Jail Capacity Doubled With Addition 
Of 8 Bunks; 24 Jailed Over Week End

The Slaton, T .*„ , 
Friday, March 8,

On Memorial Day the flag should! 
be displayed at half mast from sun 
rise to noon and at full mast from 
noon to sunset

Grown and Lock Sponsor Nows-Reporting Bill
A toll to smart the right of prem. TV and radio representatives to 
attend aad report county, precinct and itat* political conventions is 
before tho Texas Legislature. Introducing the bill in the House is 
Rep Howard Crven of Fort Worth (left). Sponsoring the legisla
tion in tha Senate la Sen. Ottis Loek of Lufkin (right). Green’s bill 
is HB 108. trek's is SB 94. This legislation is one of the 16 “Better 
Government" bills advoraled by the Texas Press Association in a 

for open meetings and full accounting of public funds.

Capacity at Slaton's City Jail ha* 
been doubled this week, according 
to Chief of Police Bill Daniels. Ad
ditional bunks have been added in 
the cells to provide sj?$ce for 16 
persons, as compared with eight 
bunks previously,

Twenty four persons were jailed 
between Friday. March 1. and 
Wednesday, March 6. Charges In- 

j eludivi drunkenness, vagrancy, per- 
! nutting drinking after hours. In- 
! vestigation of theft, liquor law vi
olation. disturbance, and theft over 
$5

Six persons were issued traffic 
¡tickets over the same period Viola 
] turns included driving without s

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank my many friends 

and neighbors for their kind ex
pressions of sympathy and beau
tiful flowers sent during the ill
ness and death of my loved one I 
am especially grateful to the doc
tors at McSween Clinic and to the 
Sisters at the hospital for their 
ministry to her.

May God bless each of you.
—J. E. Castleberry

The Rev

license, failure to grant right of 
way. speeding 65 m. p. h. in a J5 
m. p h zone, running a stop sign, 
and making an improper left turn.

Two bicycles were reported stol
en this week, but both were recov
ered Theft of welding equipment 
was reported The equipment w.i*| "
stolen from the 100 block of S 6th Amarmo 
street. Hubcaps were reported 
stolen the night of March 2.

Charges were filed on five per
sons for liquor law violations in 
County Court, Daniels said. Otis 
King was fined $400 plus coMs for 
sale of beer, three persons are out 
on $500 bond, and one person on 
$750 bond for sale of beer

Revival Und« 
At Pentecostaij 
Holiness Ch J

Mr. Texan: What Do 
Texas Traffic Laws?

You Think About 
Who’s Right?

The past eighteen years exper Intersection from different direc- 
lence of the Texas Safety Astoria tions at approximately the same 
lion reveals that many Texas time the driver of the vehicle on 
drivers and pedestrians have mis- the left shall yield the right-of-way 
conceptions about traffic laws to the vehicle on the right.
Here are seven such misconcep 2 Pedestrians must yield to cars 
tions—how is your score’ at intersections where there are no

1 The driver on the right a! traffic lights. Wrong! The law 
ways has the right-of-way at an gives pedestrians the right-of-wav. 
intersection Not so; Texas law with certain limitations, at til 
states that the car entering the in marked crosswalks 
tersection first has the right of 3 When a school bus stops to 
way When two cars approach the pick up or discharge children, you

Compulsory Safety Belts for Texas 
Automobiles Urged by Tech Professor

A Texas Tech assistant profes
sor of psychology urges compul
sory safety belts for all vehicles.

Dr Herbert M Greenberg has 
more than a casual interest In se.*- 
tng the belts installed He was a 
passenger in an automobile acci
dent recently in which one person 
was killed and he and three others 
injured

"Had we been wearing safety 
belts none of us would have been 
hurt.” Dr Greenberg said.

"Col. John Paul Stapp. who has 
been doing rocket sled experiments 
at Holloman A F. B . N M . h;«s 
proved that the human body can 
survive the impart of a crash equal 
to two cars moving 60 miles per 
hour and smashing headlong." he 
continued. "This would mean you 
could drive up to 120 miles per 
hour, crash into s tree and still 
walk away from the wreck pro
vided you were wearing a safety 
belt."

Greenberg points out that air

lines have made safety belts com
pulsory equipment for almost as 
long as air transportation has been 
available.

"It's no more dictatorial or un
democratic to require safety belts 
than it is to require a driver's li
cense. good brakes, or a safety in
spection sticker," he commented 
"If you can afford to drive a car, 
you can’t afford not to have safe 
ty belt«.”

"In Texas,” he said, “it would 
not require major legislation to 
make safety bells mandatory. We 
already have a safety inspection 
sticker law It would be a simple 
matter to make the safety belt one 
of the check points before s safety 
sticker is issued."

He also said insurance com 
panics should encourage the use 
of safety belts by offering reduced 
premiums on bodily injury and 
medical payment benefits for each 
safety belt installed in a car.

New
Special!! Close-Out Sale on

FRIGIDAIRES 1956 Models irvi, ai

WE GIVE T. V. ST A M PS

Frigidaire Imperial "TV Range 
Cooking Perfection You've 

Never Hail Before 
Two Complete Ovens 

Regular Prier $339 95

now S399.95
And Your Old Range

Save S140.00

Fruidaire 2-Door Cold Pantry Refrigerator 
Imperial CP-143 

Picture Window Hydrator 
. 166 Lb Capacity Food Freezer

Regular Price $569.95

fTU.itl

now S449.95
od Your Old Rrefrlgers

Save S140.00

Frtgidalre BH-Cu Ft 
Food Freezer Refrigerator 

Cyclamatic System 
Automatic Defrost

Regular Prtre *1 .4 ’»*.
Now $259 95

And Your Old Refrigerator

Save S8Q.00

Frigidaire

Clothes Dryer
Reg. Price $220 55

Now $179.95

Save S50.00

Frigidaire Ref. FI ”121”
2 Door Ref Freezer Comb

Rrg. Price . .  $519.95
Sale Price ..................... $169.9$

And Your Old Refrigerator

Save $130.00

¿2»! 180 Texas Ave
Thompson Furniture

Frigidaire Dealer VA 8-4455

have to stop if you are behind il 
and traveling in the same direc
tion This is only partly correct 
Texas law requires you to stop in 
such cases no matter in which di
rection you are driving

4 You don’t have to stop on 
yellow when a traffic signal is 
changing from green to red 
Wrong’ The Caution, or yellow- 
light is a signal that the red or 
Stop signal will be exhibited im
mediately thereafter and vehicular 
traffic shall not enter or be cross
ing the intersection when the red 
or Stop signal is exhibited.

5 You can make a turn any 
time as long as you signal That's 
incorrect. To make a turn, you 
have to be in the proper lane and 
you are required to signal at least 
100 feet before you turn.

6. You may pass any time you 
see an opening Wrong again Tex
as law says that you have to give a 
car coming from the opposite di
rection at least 100 feet clearance 
after you have passed. You can 
not pass a» all when approaching 
within 100 feet of a bridge, via
duct or tunnel; or traversing an 
intersection or railroad crossing 
The passing laws, of course, con 
tain many other specific limi’a 
tions.

7 Drivers must watch out for 
pedestrians walking on the road
way. This is a good idea, but the 
law says a pedestrian must walk 
on the left side of the road or on 
the left shoulder It is also illegal 
to walk in a roadway if a sidewalk 
is provided.

Judy Thomas of Denton spen:
the week end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs W. J Thomas.

Celia Pember who Is a senior at 
Tech spent last Thursday with her 
grandmother. Mrs. M A Pember

Mr and Mrs. Sam Phillips and 
their daughter, Mrs Jack Thomp
son, and son, Tommy Craig, of T>
peka. Kansas, spent from last Fri
day to Monday in Bonham visiting 
with Mr and Mrs Rodney Tcftel- 
ler, and Mrs T C. MrKnight, They 
visited with the C. T Hopkins, and 
the J. W. Wallaces in Amarillo.

REWARE OF BOGI N HYBRIDS
An attempt to capitalize on a 

still unperfected but potentially 
great agricultural advance—the Su- 
dan Johnson grass hybrid—is pos
ing a threat of serious eradication 
problems to unwary Texas farmers.

Sudan-Johnson grass hybrids, 
still in ex) erimental stages, are 
being fa l'd y  promoted as true 
varieties by people who someho.v 
acquired seed from experimental 
crops The product they are trying 
to sell is most likely a mixture of 
undesirable strains. contaiqing 
Johnson grass mixtures. Johnson 
grass hybrids and segregates from 
Johnson grass

These so-called hybrids, if plant
ed, could be as difficult to eradi
cate as Johnson grass itself.

One such "hybrid” seed, being 
promoted as "perennial sweet Su
dan.*’ is of very doubtful value 
since "perennial sweet Sudan" has 
not been formally released to farm
ers or seedsmen by the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension service.

The Texas Department of Agri
culture seed laboratory has been 
unable to determine any difference 
between true Johnson grass seed I 
and some of the seed in question.

The extension service, which is 
working hard on the Sudan-John | 
son grass hybrid program, hopes to 
have some true variety developed j 
after this year's crop is in. Pre
liminary results indicate that the | 
new hybrids will be very beneficial 
for grazing and hay. having uni-1 
form juiciness, sweetness and! 
structure.

However, until such time asi 
they are perfected and released. ' 
purchase of purported Sudan-John-1 
son grass hybrids should be care
fully considered to prevent prob 
able losses in time and money

Farmers who have any doubt as| 
to the value of seed being offered 
for sale are urged to contact their 
county agents, the Texas Agricul 
tural Extension service, or the 
Texas Department of Agriculture 
seed division.

Greet
' Rum

., rPlains ion i*« ;]
I entern wtal 11 M,.ys
gan a revival Sundjy „ ¿ I  
costal Holiness i hurch 9  

Sendees begin twi j  
7:30 p m " 1

Mrs. Royce I’. niber s i  
New Mexico. M„ m
ing and Sundín n i ^ J
modici in 1 , . ,  t

Mr and Mrs Brno* 
spent Sunday in s,,„.u- 
Mr. Moeller's pa ■ nt» g,. 
Joe Moeller

HEALTH ANO]
efficiency

The imi

FRANK WRIGHT JR., a sen
ior at Tech, spoke to the 
MYF of First Methodist 
Church last Sunday evening, 
the first in a series of six 
Sunday evening Family Fel
lowships. Miss Revis Jordan, 
also from Tech, will be the 
speaker Stlnday evening, us
ing as her subject “What 
My Relighon Means To Me."

QUOTE
"It's not the ups and downs of 

life that bother us; it’s the jerks.” 
—Dan Bennett.

QUOTE
"Human intelligence is millions 

of years old, but it doesA't seem to 
act its age.” —Galen Drake.

The United States is paved with 
840.000 miles of asphalt roads and 
highways—enough to circle the 
equator 33*4 times.

np"!tance* 
ing healthv yj,« 
active 
mendou
son, t i m ■ »pent j 
Crazy \\ ¡j * 
Mineral W. ;< resta 
laxing, taking j 
baths, ch ving  ̂
wholesome activity 
using one of then 
finest min.:at 
important

The perfect y  
Tonic” is awaiting 
day at tht rarv'll 
Hotel *

Two people on 
Day Special have i

Choice room 
Complete daily 
and massage 
Anything desing 
breakfast all It! 
ly $36.00.

make your resent 
today. Write to

Fred Brown, 
Manager 

Crazy Water 
Mineral VVel|

Texas

Sunday Night
CAN BE FUN AT CHURCH

ACTIVITIES OF THE EVENING

6.00-6:45 Group and Class Sessions
6 45-7:35 Supper and Fun
7 4f>-8 30 Sunday Night Rcvr Struct

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

IIOMK AI.4RM wblrh c -uld be p la ((rd  bita an ardlaary rlerlrla  
r «  G l  u  . « n i  .  ber.r hetl •  »4 II,M . i ( nal nf appraarMng 
air attark, tornado or ag-vr noterai dWaatrr h  abowa ta tbroa 
amall unit* Hop lovai) an«. Iar«rr version* (tvraad levai). AI«,, 
abawn ara rlerfc aad radia wbtrb roald be arlivaled  by Uko N a tta i  
al Kmrrpvary Alarm Bepeeter fNKARt.  Tbeaa alarma ara nrva- 

1 « rnêm  rouir«, t U  the Padaral <*v« D é fo n t  
Admtolatrattan. N I.A 6 wenld be trtffvrrd  by a signal ovar tbe 
■altana Power linos ta prevld# a i  alarm buida bernas «bore  
residente mtgbl be asleep or olberwUe aol beer présent siren  
alarma. CIvU defensa (e n e  Ir ad radia weeld thea próvida aarvtval

Cosmetic
In Sprint Shaà 

And F ‘
To Compliment Milady’s I i-emt I

Prince
Matchabelli

Wind Song 
Added Attraction 
Beloved

Revlon
I-ove Pat . .  in Misty Rose, 
Cream Beige.

Helena
Rubinstein

O palescent i i: ^  
Rose Beige

These shades in f**j 
dcr with correspo* 
"scents” in h ly 
sachet A cologne c* 
«ponding *had«S ®L
■ i - '

Revlon’s
Silicare

. . a must’ Created for 
Persons with Dry Skin.

Spring
Perfumes
Moonlight

Five O’clock

Many, many, other leading co«m«tic linei *o 
you particular complexión.

TEACUE DRUG STORE
136 W'. Garza



S L A T O N  P H A R M A C Y
try our

FOUNTAIN /
T fU A lS

—We Give S & H Green Stamps—
109 S. 9th st. ‘Your Rexall Store” Phone VA 8-3141

Th« Slaton. Tsx„ Slatonit«
Friday, March 8, 1957______ For Sale

--
Miscellaneous
■£oOD nkw s f o r  o l d e r  man
Kcal opportunity (or a profitable 
Kawleigh Business in L. Lubbock 
County or Slaton. See Ollie Riddle.) 
Wilson, or write Rawleigh's, Dept. 
TXB-392BLK, Memphis, Tcnnes-

17-5tp
1 I K M  n  RE upholster-

L k. offers free estimates, reason 
^ble prices and guaranteed work 

Îrs Fred Perdue, 445 W. Scott. 
ph'n VA 83760 __________*frtfc

P1N1SU HHil l  SCHOOL
Or grade school at home, spare 
me, b o o k s  furnished, diploma 
warded Start where you left 
■hool. Write Columbia school, box |
061, Lubbock, Texas. 48-52tc

pi :,R HATCHERY is equipped 
to grind bundles or hay, fresh mo-
|  es added if wanted. 39-ltc

Employment fcor Rent

If you drink that is your busi- 
Ws If you want to stop drinking, 
(t ut s eur business

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 
Box 314 
Slaton, Texas

Announces Candidacy For 
ommissioner J*recinct No. 3 

I have made my announcement for 
fit> Commissioner of Precinct No 

in the coming city election. Sla- 
n has been my home for the past 
i years. My only reason for want- 

pi: this office is to help make Sl.i 
fm a better city. I will appreciate 
ny help and all votes that are 
liven me.

—Bevis A. Hanna

NOTICE OF ELEC TION
r \TK OF TEXAS ]
Ol'NTY OK LUBBOCK j

I1TY OF SLATON 
t  KM ANT TO AN ORDER OF
T ie  board  o f  t r u s t e e s  o f
ill SLATON INDEPENDENT 
rtlOOL DISTRICT, SLATON.
SXAS
|Notice is hereby given that an 

a ill In  m M within Un
it of Slaton. Texas, on the first 

rday in April A D. 1957, the 
being the 6th day of April, 

|- I' 1967 for the purpose of 
•cting two trustoos for the above 
mod School District, and shall 
•ve for a term of three (3) years 
|d or until their successors shall 

J'1" b n duly elected and quail

Said election shall be held in 
City Hall in the City of Sla- 
Texas, for one day only. The 

F - shall he opened at 8 o'clock 
I the forenoon and remain open 
)
Ion of snd day.
|AU persons who are qualified 
Cors under the constitution and 
 ̂ "f the State of Texas, and
0 have resided within the said 
i'*ol District for six months pre- 
linq said election shall be quali-

T' ' ' vote in said election 
J r •' Whalen having been ap 
Vit'il tiy the Trustees to hold
f  "it th e  l b
Tfie Judge shall appoint the 

to serve with him at the
rtion.
! a l d election shall be held as 
ilv in accordance with the Gen- 
 ̂ ' 'o' State of
11 aifeeling elections as may
1 practical.
o Testimony whereof, witness 
official hand and seal of said 

*"n Independent School Dis- 
'his the 4th day of March, A.

11957.
ROBERT H DAVIS 
President of Board of 
Trustees of S l a t o n  
Independent School 
District, Slaton, Texas 

S WALKER JR 
►• t ,ry

|l*|! I * i slu'd in Tile Slat on Slaton 
1 March 9, 16 and 23. 1957 >

For sale—fryers, 2% -3  lbs on foot, 
dressed or on foot, hens, any size 
3-5 lbs dressed, baking size Mary
land Sweet sweet potatoes. Phone 
VA 8-3340 Jesse Brasfield 17-4tp
FOR SALE—Texas hybrid grain 
sorghums released and recommend
ed by Texas agriculture experiment 
station, Texas-610 -611 -620 See 
your dealer, Slaton Farm store.

13*Jc—  
HELP GET YOUR CHICKENS 
back in top condition after colds 
and stress periods with PURINA 
BOOST K AID PURINA’S newest 
drinking water treatment . . . I 
BOOSTER R AID . . . .  It's loaded 
with vitamins, minerals and anti
biotics. Costs less than a penny 
per bird. Get BOOST-R-A1D today 
at HUSER HATCHERY 310 South 
9th St 17 11c

WOMEN 18-55, to address and mail FOR RENT—Furnished bachelor 
our circulars at home on comrnu- garage apartment, kitchenware and 
sion Write GIFT FAIR, (Dept 17),1 dishes furnished. $8 per week, close 
Springfield. Pcnna. 3tp in. C. C. Wicker, VA83902. 18-tic
Wanted—Waitress Call V A 8-3461

20-lie

Real Estate

FOR RENT—3 rooms snd hath. 
Carpeted. At 645 S. 15th St. »25 per 
month. Elderly couple. Call VA3- 
4420. Me

"EAST START TWINS" Purina's 
Baby pig chow and Pig Startena 
work together to help you raise 
the fastest starting pigs ever. Once 
your pigs get used to a fast start
ing life they want to keep on grow
ing and growing and growing. 
That's why so many farmers on the 
Purina Hog Program get their 
"mortgage lifters" off to market inj 
only five months. Start your spring 
litters on Purina's Fast Start 
Twins HUSER HATCHERY 310 
Smith 9th st.

r O d  T H I  F I N E S T  IN  
N E A L  E S T A T E  S E R V IC E

S E E

BROWNING AND 
MARRIOTT

PH O N E VA S S Z IS

C o m p l e t e  I n e u k a m c e  A n d

L o a n  S b a v i c e

We have so o '  of the best buys 
in Slaton See ui before you buy.

If you want to buy, sell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or business, we 
would appreciate s chance to serve 
you.

FOR RENT—Power ssw; electric 
drills; electric sanders, power mow
er; floor polisher, by hour or day 
Higginbotham Bartlett co

34-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished apart 
ments See Mr or Mrs J L. All

Wanted
WANTED HUNTERS AND KISH 
ERMEN -Get your new license 
now from Lasater Hoffman Hard 
ware. 45 tit

WANTED Washing and ironing to 
do in my home Work guaranteed 
60c per hour MRS GEORGE BUS 
SELL, 140 S. 7th, Phone VA8-4439

16 tic

WANTED—Men s, Boy's, and < h.l 
dren’s Discarded Clothing Also 
Shoes, Boots, Radius, and Irons 
Elton's Second Hand Place. 123 
West Lynn 20-41 <

red at 650 S. 12th. 12-tfc
FOR RENT—4 room house. Call *1. 
R. Legg or R. H. Todd Jr 18-tfc

Wanted to rent— nice 2 or 3 bed 
room house, fenced yard preferred. 
Call Rev. Bennie Goss at 253 Ta-
hoka. 2tc

FOR SALE—House to be moved. 
2 Bedroom and bath. Call L. J. 
Kahlick at VA8-4493. 3tp
FOR SALE—Heirloom Sterling 
service for 8 with extra serving 
pieces. Call Mrs Brian Sartain at 
VA8-3459. 2tc

FOR SALE—2-bedroom stucco
bouse, Cyclone fence back yard, 
clean, nice, 235 N. 6th. Call For 
rest Lumber Company, VA 6-4106.

12-tfc
FOR SALE: New 2 bedroom house 
with plumbing and wiring. Paint 
it yourself save » » $ ». See it in 
our yard. Price »3250. Forrest Lum
ber Co. 17-tfc
FOR SALE—2-bedroom GI house 
on pavement in Southwest Slaton 
Forrest Lumber Co. 14-tfc

FOR RENT—3 room furnished a- 
partment Bills paid Call VA8-3383 
after 6 p m. 2tc
For rent—Bachelor apartment and 
front bedroom Private entrance, 
near bath. 325 South 5th St. Phone 
VA8-3850 M k

WANTED—Carpenter work, any
thing, cabinet, hang paper, install 
glass or file saws VA83694 M B 
Tate. M4U
GOOD STAMP PADS make your 
rubber stamps print better. Re 
place your worn pads with ne* 
ones from the SLATONITE We 
nave ink in ill colors, if your pad 
is getting dry 33 nc
INDEX GUIDES- 3x5. 4x6. 5x8 
letter size Manila and presaboard 
The SLAIOMITK 33-nc

For rent— 3 room furnished apart
ment. private bath, bills paid, at 
225 S 15th Sec Sonny Shackel
ford at O. Z Ball & Co. or call 
VA8-4345 after six o'clock.

2811c

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist
Free Delivery—Watkins Quality 
Products. Mrs T. N. Bickers 430
W. Lubbock, Pho VA838.39

20-4lp
FOR SALE—Pansy and Snapdrag 
im plants. 950 West Dickens. Phone 
VA6M11. M I c
I oil S M.K OR TRADE t'afi fix 
lures. Call VA84148. or contact at 
Room 201 Mercy Hospital. MAT- 
TIE LEE PICKETT 28tfc
FOR SALE—George s Pit Barbe , 
cue. Open Saturday and Sunday, j 
Special on Fryers-Half $1.00 - 
Whole $1.75. Hickory Smoked an 1 
Fine Gravy. Phone VA8-3161. East) 
Division Si reek. 20-4tp
FOB SALE—Full siae baby bcl or 
will lraile for Green Stamps MRS j 
W D ROGERS, 135 W. Edwards,) 
VA8-3530 28 lie
ADDING MACHINE PAPER • • 
Good quality paper, no fux* to 
clog your macnine 20c a roll at 
the IL A T O N m . nc-3J
FOR SALE—Household budget and 
expense record books, bound in red \ 
Cordoba leather A simple, easy | 
to-understand book to help you 
manage the family income in a 
businesslike manner, regardless of 
the size of your income »150 
THE SLATONITE

FOR REAL ESTATE SEE US. 
IE you are wanting to buy, sell, or 
trade real estate, eilher City prop
erty or farms large or small, cash 
or terms

Cantact,
W. L. Meurcr or A. R. Wild 

135 W. Lynn, Ph. V. A 8 3948
For sale—3 room house with 

bath, corner lot Will take car as 
trade-in. Also 2 vacancies in Rest 
Home for ladies. Phone VA8 45*1 
or come to 400 E. Scurry 2tp

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE hy s 
registered pharmacist

I OR HI V r
Furnished Apartments 

Private Baths
Contact

It. II. Rolinger
Phone VA *-3574

Ijfe Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Life Insurance Co. 
139 S 9th Slaton

F a  k m  F u ,

i . •••.. >

2 ¿ 2 & & ñ 'á
» JuW Maom Mora WoA fc *  Mo

We want you to THINK 
of us when you decide to
M H

l  /-v

V o
i i  M itrw c n o im u r l

INSURANCE 
CREDIT LIFE
ARE YOU 
INSURED 
AGAINST THE 
UNINSURED 
MOTOKIST? 
THIS NEW 
COVERAGE
\< m
AVAILABLE 
THROUGH OUR
AGENCY

See Us First for 
Insurance of All Kinds

FIRE A N D  M ARINE  
AUTOM O BILE  

C A SU A L T Y — CROP  
LIFE IN SU R A N C E

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
139 So. 9th 

Phone VA 8-3241

FOR RENT Large store build
ing 112 Texas Ave. desirable lor 
any business, two fronts, See 
Bruce Peniber or write F. J 
Kolodzie, 234 Rose borough, San 
Antonio, Texas. tfc

FOR SALE — Used laving 
Room Suite, Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture.
THOMPSON FURNITURE 
160 Texas Ph VA 8-4455

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

Phon« 33 Post, Tsxas

CLIMATE GA6S W A V N E  U L E S
f  PUL N EV I B M ARBY  

U N TILI FIND A  61 P L  
WHO IS MY D IR ECT  

O P P O S IT E  ____-

' WELL. YOU P E  IN 
THE RIGHT LOCALITY 
TO FIND O NE. BOD  
THE G A LS  IN THIS 
NEIGHBORHOOD APS 
VERY INTELLIGENT

AMO IN TELLIG EN T
f o l k s  a l w a y s  g o  i d

L I L E S
S H £ i l  MLTAL

FOP r e a l  v a l u e s

I  1 1 E  C  SHEET METAL WORKS
Al* CONDITIOHIN& MIATINB-DUCT WORK.

**4 w ic  All TYPS* OS *N*«T MS TAL WOftM
lbSW PANHAKDU «UT0B,Ttt!

Kv—Vern Sanford 
Trias Press Association

AUSTIN, Tex.—Bribery charg-s 
and counter-charges have driven 
the insurance investigations out of 
Austin headlines

It's at least temporary relief tor 
the insurance companies . . . . 
who have been hurt by loose ac
counting methods within their in
dustry

Grabbing the spotlight from the 
insurance firms was a naturopathic 
doctor and a lone member of the 
Texas House of Representatives 

Dr Howard Harmon of San A’l- 
tonio hurled charges of "offering 
to accept a bribe" against Rep 
James E. Cox of Conroe 

Cox countered with a "offer-*o- 
bribe" charge against Harmon 

Dr Harmon produced a tape re
cording of an alleged conversation 
he had had with Cox

A Travis County grand jury in 
vestigation resulted in indictments 

I against Cox. charging him witn 
I "consenting to accept a bribe.” 

Cox's attorney announced a slan
der suit would be filed against Dr. 
Harmon

Meanwhile, a House investigai 
ing committee checked into all 
phases of the matter.

All in all, it was the fastest ac
tion seen around the Capitol in 
many yeafs.
REORGANIZATION RILLS—Two 
bills to reorganize the Insurance 
Commission have been introduced 
in the Legislature

One, by Sen William S Fly of 
I Victoria, proposes a part-time pol 
) icy making board. Members would 
meet 24 days a year. Executive ii- 

| rector would run the department.
A second, prepared at Gov. Price 

| Daniel s behest, was introduced by 
j Hep Marshall O Bell of San An
tonio. It would provide a full-time 
board limited to quasi-judicial 

I functions and. like the Ely bill, a 
I department director 
I SENATE RACE- With filing dead
line passed for the special U. S 

j Senate race, little has changed 
| since the last such, election in 
i 1941.

Field is overflowing, rules in- 
I (act.

Pool bill, which would require a 
run-off if the top man lacked a 
majority, was lying in state in the 
Senate. Even supporters said it 
looked dead

In 1941, W. Lee O Daniel w as top 
man in a field of 21 This year the 

! field is laden with almost the 
| same number of contenders. One 
' Republican and almost every con- 
* ceivable type of Democrat are in
cluded.
WATER BILL PASSED—First wa 
ter conservation bill to gain final 

| passage would allow the Water 
j Board to cancel unused water per- 
i mits to cities.

Sen Charles Herring of Austin 
I protested the plan could take away 
' w a t e r  supplies cities not'd for 
j growth. He attempted to amend 
i the bill to limit cancellation to per- 
■ mils for which cities could not 
j show prospective need 

McLARTY CONVICTION UP 
HELD—Brady Land Dealer T. J.

' McLarty apparently is to be the 
| second man to go to the peniten- 
| tiary for fraud in conection wi'h 
the veterans land program.

McLarty's conviction was up
held in Court of Criminal Appeals, 

j He was sentenced to four years for 
' falsely interpreting a written in

due to population changes also is
| a warm issue

House constitutional amend
ment- committee sent such a meas- 

| ure to subcommittee for more 
! study

Proponents contend that growth
ol cities has given Texas 81 coun
ties with 50 per cent or more of 
their population in one precinct, 

j According to majority rule prin
cipal, cities should get more pre
cincts, they argue.

Opponents, including the Farm 
j Bureau, say it would turn county 
government over to the cities Ru
ral evaluations would be raised and 
the money spent in th" cities, they 
claim.

j NEW ROAD FINANCING—Cities 
and counties having difficulty pav
ing for right-of-way for state high 
ways may get help through a 50 50 
plan

Governor Daniel said he has 
asked Atty Gen Will Wilson to 
draw up a bill to let the state pay 
half the cost of land for intermedi
ate roads Highway Commission al
so has recommended the plan «

At present cities and counties 
pay full cost of land for state high 
ways state pays construction costs.

State now buys all the land for 
| federal interstate road system. 

Federal funds underwrite 90 per 
cent of this
SHORT SNORTS—Sale of 52 tracts 
forfeited by veterans land pur
chasers is set for April 3. Land to
tals 3.932 acres, is located In 23 
counties Ten thousand veterans 
have made inquiries, said the Land 
O ffice ...................Value of Live
stock in Texas dropped »100,000 
000 last year from 1955. reports 

j the U. S. Dept of Agriculture.
! Drought-forced decreases in herds 
brought estimated value to »622,- 
OQO.OOO

And the Lord answered me, 
snd said: Write the vision 
and make it plain upon tab 
le ts , th a t he may run  th a t  
readeth i t — (linbakkuk 2.2.)

The Holy Bible, which is 
readily at hand for each of us, 
tontaina the writinga and the 
visions of mortal men. aa our- 
■elves, who walked and talked 
with God and who left to us 
their God-guided wisdom—to 
enable us, even as we fran ti
cally run these days, to gain 
His love and in it live righ t
eously, happily.

QUOTE
"The successful man is one who 

makes more money than his wife 
can spend The successful woman | 

j is the one who marries him,”
—Tid Bit:,

DRIVE SAFELY—Cultivate a| 
j respect for safety rather than a j
; fear of accidents.

Lifetime earnings of the average 
elementary school graduate, accord-1 
ing to a recent study, will be »116, 
000; of average high school grad 

j uatc, $165,000, of average college 
! graduate, $268,000

LAWS OK OTHER STATES
We're all proud that Texas is ft 

growing state Each year thou
sands of people swarm here from 
other parts of the rountry to bento 
fit from the many opportunities la 
business and industry In additim 
to their skill and brainpower, thesft 
newcomers bring with them a varV 
ety of legal pa|>ers and idea, which 
are based upon the laws of othsr 
states.

We don’t ^ways remember that 
federal laws are only a part of our 
system and that each of tba 4d 
states has "reserved powers" u*- 
der the constitution to make ita 
own laws "States rights” is one 
of the most jealously guarded prin
ciples in American government.

Because of this difference la 
state laws for example, a state 
like Nevada becomes a popular 
spot to get a divorce, many busi
nesses incorporate in Delaware, 
and some other states become ha
vens for quick marriages. But 
there are many lesser known vari
ations in state laws which ran have 
quite a bnaring on your legal af
fairs

If you own property in another 
state, or prepared your will before 
moving to Texas or hai* builnesa 
interests elsewhere, no matter how 
small, the variations in state law* 
could make a difference to you and 
your family

If one is new in Texas he should 
take a second look at his legal 
standing in the light of Texas taw. 
If one should move to another 
state, he should do the same thing 
whi n he gets settled thcr. . Or i( 
one has a plot ef land in Florida or 
California as part of hu retirement 
plans, let's say. or even minor in
terests in another state, he should 
protect himself beforehand against 
any possible complications due to 
differences in state laws.

The best-laid plans in your home 
state might put you or your heirs 
at a disadvantage when interpreted 
under the laws of another state.

(This column prepared by the 
Slate Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform—noj to advise. No per 
son should ever apply or inter
pret any law without the aid of 
an attorney who is fully advised 
coneerning the farts involved, 
beeaus a slight variance in fart* 
may change the applu ation of 
the law.)

Governor Recommend*.
Highway Patrol Boost

Governor Price Daniel in his Bud
get Message to the State Legisla
ture recommended that the Tcxxf 
Department of Public Safety be 
authorized to expend an additional 
»5,433,800 from its special funds to 
increase salaries of law enforce
ment personnel, add 200 men to 
(he Highway Patrol, double the 
size of the Narcotics Division, and 
add additional license examiner» 
and License and Weigh! Division 
personnel.

Tougher Murder Penalty 
Proposed to Ia-g islature

San Antonio Legislator Joe I-ee 
Hensley has introduced bills be
fore the Texas Legislature which 
would abolish suspended sentenc e 
for murder and increase minimum 
sentences to five years instead of 
two for murder without malice, and 
10 instead of 5 for murder with 
malice.

I PARKHILL 
Humble Service

Give SA | |  Green Stamps
OPEN 24 HOURS

s ®Ut VA 6-710«

PLAY SAFE WITH A DELUXE

ALL-WEATHER BATTERY
b y  G O O D Y E A R

Fits most cer*. T'««*» now 
before your *>eHery
I sa vs* you sfrendsd.
JUS sarai OKI t* OMt* <

Caprock Auto Parts
H. G. Scimene, Owner

S8.95 Up

BAIN 
AUTO STORE

|*trument" in selling a tract in a 
j Zavala County block deal 

MORE REVENUE SEEN— Possi 
\ hility of new taxes this session 
| faded with advance reports of the ! 
comptroller's report of expected in j 

) come.
Comptroller Robert S Calvert's 

'estimate of revenue for the next 
| two year* is expected to show »93 - ; 
j 000.000 more than was available ■ 
this biennium

This is »49.000.000 more than tin 
last offirial estimate in December 

ji t  is also well above the figure 
Governor Daniel set as necessary 
for present spending requirements 

j CONGRESSIONAL RED1 STRICT 
ING A constitutional amendment, 

¡to reapportion Texas eongression-| 
al districts after the 1960 census 

I has been approved by the House.
I Present districts are based on 
j the 1930 census. Urban areas, like 
I Houston and Dallas, have multi
plied several fold since.

New plan would turn the job 
I over to a five member board of 
j state officials If the Legislature 
I failed to act in 1961 
PRECINCT CHANGES Réalign

ement of precincts within counties

Grace Goodwin, Ira Schantz Highlight 
Entertainment at Methodist Fellowship

Grace Goodwin and Ira J. 
Schantz of Lubbock will highlight 
the entertainment following the 
Mite-Y Meal at the "Family Night 
Fellowship" at First Methodist 
Church Sunday.

Classes for all age grout» within 
the church begin on Sunday even
ings at 6 p. m , followed by the 
Mite-Y Meai M 6 45 p. m. Imme
diately after the meal, entertain 
intent by various groups and indi
viduals is given. Preaching ser
vices begin at 7:45 p m.

About 220 persons attended the 
first of six meetings last Sunday.

Children's Courses
Kindergarten age children will 

study a course on "Stories About 
Jesus.” Teachers will be Mrs. Rob 
ert E. Choate. Mr*. Weldon Mead 
or, and Mrs. Howard Hoffman.

Primary age children w ill be 
(aught by Mrs. Charlie Wslton, 
Mrs. C h e ste r  Williams, Mr*. June 
Spikes, and Mr*. C. L. Ward. Their

course Is entitled “Our Christian 
Friends in the Phillipines" 

Juniors are studying "Mi-thodiMj 
in Southeast Asia.” Sneed Kaker, 
Mrs. W T. Davis, Mrs Martin Oot- 
mns, Robert Heaton, and Mary Ann 
Klattenhoff are leaders.

Jack Nowlin Is leader for the 
course on “Christian Belief*" tor 
Intermediates.

Visiting Speakers 
"What My Religion M'wns To 

j Me," led by Richard Perry. Is be* 
| ing held for the Senior Youth. Six 
eutufanding perxonalitiea from 
Lubbock and Texas Tech will ad
dress the group.

Adult courses are available on 
the following topics: "What To Lis
ten for in Church Music," "How To 
Read the Bible,” "A Study of Prot
estant Roman Cstholic Relations.'' 
"The Christian Home and Family,” 
“Why We Act Thai Way," "How To 
Retire and Like It,” and "Hpw To 
Make Your Faith Count"

I
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m
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Lubbock District Liquor Fines Pass 
$13,000 for Month of January Alone

Ot 88 costs filed by the Lubbock Mrs S W Clark spent Sunday 
District office of the Texas Liquor afternoon in Post visiting with m i 
Control Buord during January, Mr* W L Porterfield H
1897, 68 convictions and two jail Porterfield, and family and with 
term s were obtained Twelve cases her mother in-law. Mrs Carl Clark
were dismissed ________ _

Fines and costs assessed amount- Mrs F N Biektrs spent Satur Elinor of the Weekly Newspaper 
ed to $13,452 80 day in Littlelield with her ilaugh slaton Texas

The Houston District office ter. Mrs. Donald Webb, and Mr 
filed 129 cases, and assessed tines Webb 
and costs in the amount of $8.017

What They Write
Dear Sir Pm trying to locate the 
"interval method" "Teach Yourself

83.
Throughout Texas, the dry areas

reported 253 coses filed, resulting Tuesday for 
In 235 convictions, and $42.164 77 grandparents, 
in fines and costs during the month DeBusk Their father will come 
of January alone I (or them the last of the week.

. _  . , , lo Play the Piano" by Lorene Me-J T t S t  !v.:;. . . .  «* . . ...

VA (-4012

omines & R in n e  
P A I N T I N G

a visit with their >h,'rp ,n ,he l 'SO tlu b  durmt{ the u r ur« i i war and I thought some one among
vour many readers might tell me 
where the book is published and 
by whom 1 think it is published 
in New York but I'm no! sure. 

Sincerely
Mrs Harry W Hansen
Rural Route 1 
Yuma . Calif

Mrs. E. L Hunter of Eunice, 
New Mexico, is visiting this week
in the home ot her daughter, Mrs. 
C. L. Newcomb, Mr Newcomb and 
children.

Mrs John Cowan. Nd) 
Mrs. Paul Bras field ,md j,H" 
Brown visited in Hop .V||ie 
day with Joe Claire s glit,.iri 
er. Mrs II P Brown

•BrK

J. J. Max.y, M. H Lasater, El- M „ . ,
ton Smith. J u * e _  Sm‘th.o Wayne] Amanllo with her''- ^  J
Liles, Jack Clark and the Rev. Ted 
Date spent the first of the week 
at Ponsmii Kingdom Lake on a 
lushing trip

Mr and Mrs. G. O Akin of Odes 
sa spent Sunday with Mr. Akiu a 
parents, Mr and Mrs. K R. Akin.

M Ramsey.

Bentie Sorrels and M j an s j  
by spent the week end m ViVmS 
with Bentie's parent, yr J: 
Mrs Cecil Sorrels Benti, „ , 3  
ior engineering student at t—J 
Tech. **

VA 8-3857

Mr and 
spent last 
Waco with 
Mrs Jack

Mrs Roy Carpenter 
week end visiting in 
Mrs. Carpenter’s aunt, 
Nyberg. and in Fort

JOHN BEN SHEPPERD, speaker for the annual Chamber of Commerce b a n q u e t ,  is
shown here with F. E Perry, left, retiring Chamber President, and Truett Babb, right, in
coming Chamber President. New directors named at the banquet included Ray Belt, 
John Schmidt, Don Hatchett. M. G. Davis, and Ted Swanner. They will serve for a three- 
year term

Mr and Mrs. Sammy Angle. Ju 
dy and Gary spent the week en-l 
in Knox City with their parents,! 
Mr. and Mrs U C. Davis and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Q. Angle.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Hall Davis on»- day last | 
week were Mr. Davui' mother, Mrs.] 
Louis Pirtlc, of Lubbock and his 
sister, Mrs. Don Ewers, of Cincin
nati, Ohio.

Worth with Mrs Carpenters 
ter. Rebecca Bolding

sis-

Westview Baptist Church
MARCH DOCTRINAL EMPHASIS 

Morning Worship Sorvicos 11:00 a. m.
March 4 The Challenge of the Church 

10 The Mimstrv of Missions 
17 The New Birth 
24 The Reality of Hell 
31 The Lord's Supper

Evening Worhip Sorvicos 7:30 p. m.
March 4 The Stewardship of Suffering 

10 The Virgin Birth 
17 The Ordinance of Baptism 
24 The Second Coming 
31 The Security of the Believer

Mr and Mrs Robert Choate took 
Mm W E Ewing back to Margaret 
after a three week visit Mr and 
Mrs Choate also visited with Mr, 
Choate s parents, Mr and Mrs. W 
A Priest, and with Mr Choate's 
mother. Mrs J J Choate

do you remember?

Mr. and Mrs D F Dubbs. Paul, 
Michael and Ginger, spent the 
week end in Santa Fe, New Mexico

m iIf You Are Interested

Monument
For That Special One

Sec

ELMER CRABTREE 
1030 W G 

Phone VA 8 3861

One Year Ago—Taken From 
March >. 1956

Howard Hoffman of Slaton was 
appointed chairman of the organi
sation and extension committee of 
Du- Umghorn District of the Boy

of Amène» when the or
ganization met at the Clubhouse

M C. Church and family of Half-*Scoutl 
way spent Sunday afternoon wlth| g, nlMUu 
his mother Mrs W C Church wh.> Mjrcb j 
Md NX Thursday to Sun- Wivmon Muse. son of Mr. and
day in the hospital Mr* Leonard Foster, enlisted in

the l '  S Navy and left Slaton 
Mrs R G Kirkpatrick of La Tuesday. Feb 21 

Junta, Colorado, a former Slaton Mlss Janice Wynell Schwartz be 
resident, spent from Tuesday to ftm e ,he bride of (>cil y’ester 
Friday of last week visiting in the s „ tth Jr of Po!lt when Vows werc 
home of Mr and Mrs W R Lo- ,.xchini[pd Saturday. March 3. at
vett and other fnends.

and
3 30 p m in the pastor's study of 
the First Baptist Church.

J. T. Bolding, pastorMrs Maurice Middleton 
Tracy of Tulsa, Oklahoma, aro The Rev 
spending a couple of weeks with of the church, officiated at the dou 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. George hie ring ceremony 
Culwell They c a m e  last Tuesday About 55 Slaton young womtn

attended the Future Homemakers 
of America Area I meeting in Am 
anllo Saturday. March 2. and 
shared in the honors when one of 
the local chapter members. Helen 
Ann Norris, was chosen as Area 1 
president.

The South Plains Optometric So
ciety will pay tribute to Benjamin 
Franklin during Save Your Vision! 
Week. March 4 to 10, for his in 
venlion of bifocal spectacles

"Doc" Crow Chevrolet Co. this 
week was celebrating its 20th an
niversary of business in Slaton 
The local dealer went into busi
ness in 1937 under the name Crow- 
Harral Chevrolet.

Five Years Ago—Taken 
From March 7. 1932

O. Z Ball and J S Edwards, Jr 
have been chosen to head the Red 
Cross drive in Slaton The kick off 
date is set for Monday morning, 
March 10.

Hugo Musser. owner of the Mos- 
ser Radio Service, reported that 
l he Open House held at the new 
location of the concern last Satur
day was most successful.

Miss Bettye Sue Basinger, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. T H Basinger, 
Southland, and Lenard Claude B<> 
gard. son of Mrs Nellie Bogard. 
909 Ave M. Lubbock, exchanged 
marriage vows Friday. February 
39. at 7 30 p. m Rev. T. J Duff, 
retired Baptist minister of Plains, 
Texas, officiated at a double ring 
candlelight ceremony in the home 
of the bride's grandmother, Mrs R. 
R Jones.

It was warm in Slaton Friday. 71 
degrees, according to West Texas 
Gas Company thermometer. Tues
day was the coldest day of the 
week with a reading of 20 degrees

Slaton public schools have pre
pared a series of special programs 
to mark Texas Education Week, 
scheduled March 2-8 by proclaim 
tion of Governor Allan Shivers

Virgil G. Coffee recently moved 
to Slaton to become Minister of I

FREE AIR
Saif's Sarvica Station

Why is it that people 
who've got it made are usual
ly going after more material.

Music and Education for the First 
Baptist fhurch

10 Years Ago—Taken From 
March 7, 1957

Girl Scouting in Slaton is less 
than one year old, but the Girl 
Scouts of America is celebrating 
its 35th anniversary March 12, and 
Girl Scouts everywhere are ob
serving the week of March 9-15

Slaton Musicians 
Play in Big Piano 
Program Tuesday

Five of Slaton's young musicians' 
played in the annual Piano Ensem | 
ble at Monterey High School aud
itorium Tuesday evening. February' 
28 They were Linda Dodson, Sue 
Walston. Areta Privett, Tommie 
Karen McCall. Linda Smith and 
Mary Ann Klattenhoff.

This was the seventh consecu
tive year the South Plains Music 
Teachers Association has presented 
students from the third grade 
through high school in a piano en
semble Richard LaMar, piano in
structor at Tech, conducted the 
program which consisted of 18 pi
anos played by more than 200 
children during the course of the 
program.

Mrs. Lillian Butler was general 
chairman of arrangements.

Stay on the Safe Side
Taka no chancos on your brakotl Always 

bo 100% cortain that you can roly on FULL 
braking powor whon you need it. Wo'll carefully 

inspect your brakes without any obligation.

Wo Give Slaton Town Valuo Stamps 
Doubl# Stamps Evory Tuesday

Williams Buick Company
155 N. 8th Phone VA 8-4371

Vote For

Wayne Liles

m m  t h e n  folks begun to learn  
\ \  that you  can get u big new Hoick S p fc iv i. 

today for just a few  dollars m ore than the price of a 
smaller enr — wow!
They’ve been flocking into Hoick show room s ever  
since! And they d iscovered a double surprise.

B ecause this new Hoick is m ore than just a w hale of a 
lot of a u to m o b ile  for  th e  m o n ey , ft's  also the most 
completely changed Him k ever built — brand new in 
body, in styling, in chassis, in everything from road to 
roof and bumper to bumper.

E v en  more — it’s completely changed in performance.
You, at this wheel, boss a brand-new engine way up in 
horsepow er, torque and compression ratio.
Y»u, in this trim beauty, have the instant response of 
today’s brilliant new Variable Hitch Dynaflow.*
Ym, in this saucy traveler, are holding rein on the 
dream  car of the year to drive.
A n d  If you can afford any new car. yon can afford a 
Hoick. So —drop in today!

•  V»w Adpma « 4  SfcnaM* P ilr*  Pyw a/U w  i t  Ik *  D fn m S im  l a i r *  l>  J*
•« ta g . I t  i t  »faaOarJ *n Roxpm l*T sa. g e m  «« 3  CteTUSV ■>»*••«I •< m t d ; <

WHIN a i m »  a u r o M o a i i H  a m  a u n t  a u tc n  w u i  m u d  two«

S r a .........

,  M s w

* T r * ,Äri>**

~ rJ * P  Í9

for MA Y OR

t#frt M«f M ihk SPECIAL.

v m f
V8 ENGINE
.m u*?*** ' 1

• H.ghW "o'wpo"«', *o*ou« j 
î and compì •Wo'* #>•' 1
......r ......i e w -  

L  i t n y
: F U f o t i u j a

T * ° #'  *w*cn.«g
Pitch

In thi* age of rock and 
roll, it isn't surprising to 
see a sign in a book store, 
"Teen-age spoken here."• ••••

Many a wife has turned an 
old rake into a lawnmower.

Do you remember way back 
w h e n  the office of vice 
president w a s  usually re
served for the forgotten 
man? «■

The policeman told the 
man who had collided with a 
woman driver *Td settle if 
I were you, after all It's your 
word against thousands of 
hers."

"Hey, Pop. will a guided 
mlssle do more harm than a 
misguided miss'll?"• •• • •

A wise man knows when 
he's had enough before he's 
"had It."

Worry no! when your car 
is serviced here . . . We 
ARE interested in the condi
tion of the motor, the tires 
. . .  tor your safe driving 

Sea Ut

Govern-

a r c r M i . m i / e s n  • /« r >a h m a  s / ì s i
Tour Authorised Buiok Dealer

Oni-*»*’ i tm %>*!•««ma, 
ae»°—f e  •**»* ih > a* Sa*«»

ELF’S
ervice
t a t l o n

Statement of Intent If Elected:
I will swrva as Mayor only. In most all progras- 

tiv# cities of the state tha Mayor is separata from 
tha city judge's office. This has proved by far th# 
beat system. Being Mayor of a city is not a full 
time job in any town. Hit job is to presida ovar tha 
City Commission and he hea only one vote as do 
the commissioners. The heads of the departm ents 
of the city ere responsible for the operation of 
their departments. They are responsible to the 
entire city commission and not to the Mayor alone.

The City Commission has the power to appoint 
anyone they so desire to be judge of the city court.

I have been e resident of Slaton 35 years, 
graduated from the Slaton schools and attended 
Texas Tech; veteran of World War II; served on 
the school board as secretary for three years; have 
been a City Commissioner four years.

If you believe that the separation of tha office* 
of Mayor and City Judge is beat, then I solicit your 
vote.

I am not running for this office for the money 
to be made, but as a means of serving the city of 
Slaton as a civic duty. The smell Mayor's |1 5 month
ly salary certainly will not compensate anyone for 
their time and work in promoting our town Tha 
combined jobs of mayor end city judge pays 
per month.

I believe in operating the city g o ve rn m en t in 
a fair, impartial, Christian, business-like manner.

—Wayne Liles



o  LDS M O B I LE
SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER

Only Old* hr in #  you all (Are*/ The i* w p , beauty ami glamor of 
OMatnobilr'a rlaaair, low-level look . . . the um irtnoi of Acocnt 
Strip*« «tsling • • . M il bow thr new J-2 Rocket Engine*!
With the J-2 Rocket, it'* like having two «agine« in «net J-i 
offer* all the economy of ■ single dual-barrel carburetor for your 
umial driving need* But when you want to "nail out the reserva*," 
they're ready and waiting! J-2 rut* in i*a* additional double- 
barrel ear buret or* when you open the throttle three-quarter«!

It'* America'* neweat driving e i peri cnee and we invite you to 
try it. Come in now . . .  be our gueet for a J-2 Rocket Teetl 
•trr-Ka <«** r-aa* hw> »■■»■ - — •* - .«.a u  awiw M k  «a* MeLeimmé Amé«* Hwgte#, «4A ■» ft» f i t  fc.j».. agffaaa! •» — a»*

Tty the now Rooket

.  .  .  I f «  I l k *

«wo origin«« In o n *  •

i Slaton. Taxa», Slatonit*
|« y .  March 8, 1957

|  M l lines K Caldwell
ft lay vlalUa# with Mr*.
|  I'-nis Mi ;i ml Mr*

, Sea.' in Abernathy

I
Bui Ki  ■ |>.ii‘i ’ll
pud Mrs. K. E. Culver. The

(rs left Sharon Kay here for 
eek end with Mr. and Mrs 
Culver while they went on

i and Mrs J W Donation of 
¡lu I \ - led Sunday with Mr 

W. if Gilliland.

In Slaton
This Is Mr. 4%

T C Reynolds 
|S ith 1 Oth VA 8-3608

I r .  4 r r r e p r e t e n t i  t h e

JEFFERSON 
| STANDARD

rnon Standard, now guar- 
wing 2H% on policies cur
tly mued, hai never paid 
than 4% intereit on divi- 

id accumulation! and on 
proceed! left with the 

to provide income.
it the highest rate of inter- 
paid by any major life 

company.

Standard
CO Hem»# Of* «« Or##m>»#f . N C

ll*i Sill,«« Lilt InsuiaiKt In S*tc*

N E W  JAYCEE OFFICERS— Elected last week to head the Slaton Junior Chamber of Com
merce are the following officers: President, John Schmidt, far right; 1st Vice President, 
I). W. Walston, second from left; 2nd Vice President. Otis Rogers, second from right; Sec- 
t. i.iiv Glen Ail'i) center; and Treasurer, Tommy Swanner, extreme left.

Southland News District of the Methodist Church 
| preached at the Southland Metho- 
I dlst Church Sunday evening and 

Among the friends and relatives conducted the 4th quarterly con- 
tiere for the funeral of G W Ba ference. The Young people of the 
ainger Friday were Mcsr* and Mcs-: church will have charge of tho 
dame* Tom Donahuu. Ray McClure, morning services next Sunday and 
We* Qualls, Dick Morton, and Ai the WSCS will have the evening 
lie Basinger from Oklahoma; Per service,
ry Anthony of Plains Harlan. Bil Mr and Mrs Roderic Duff of 
ly and Melvin Basinger and fami Plains are announcing the birth 
lies, Alvis McClure. Haul Dona of a baby daughter, born February 
hoo . Howard Anthony and Ctif 24 She has been named Lois Kini 
ford Anthony from Missouri; Dick berly. Mr Duff is a former resident 
Craft and Mrs S W. Gregory of «f this community 
Sweetwater; J P. Hurd. Mrs H  Mr and Mrs j  B Harding of 
wards. Mrs Hamilton, W. C. Me pralrle HlU spt.nt the wwk end 
Kelvy, Bryan Shaw, t, E. Bart- visiting in the home of Mr and 
lett, of Lubbock Mr and Mrs Mrs. F M Calloway and family.
Grady King and Mr. Kings mother .. .,  . .* „,,, Mr and Mrs M M Bruster andof Mulcshoe. Mr. and Mrs Blu- , ., . ,  . ii „a u„ . n,i *°n. Troy, made a business trip toford Spence. Levelland. Mr and '
Mrs. Dick Denton and Lynn of
PUinview Mr and Mrs Flem Mrs- °  H Kinne returned last
Johnaon Ralls Mr and Mrs W A. *•'«* from F.vtacado where sheh«,***. . . i .U l« « . in  4 k . .

Men in the Service 
News of Slaton

Born February 20 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lupe Velasques, Wilson, in 
Mercy Hosiptal, a boy weighing 0 
lbs. and 12 ozs.

Born February 25 to Mr. and 
Mrs pete Bárrenlos, Slaton HI I

West Texas High 
School Press Assn. 
To Be Organized

Plans have been completed for 
establishment of the West Texas 

I Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl J  O r H*kh St'h«ol Press Assn with head 
quarters at Texas Tech

Wallace F Carets, Tech journal
ism department head, announced 
that an advisory committee of 
Tech and area high school journal
ism teachers has worked with him

NEW
ARRIVALS

SI AT ON

Mr. and Mrs. A. D Adams of 
Olton were week end guests in
the home of Mrs. Adams' brother, 
Jay Gray, Mrs Gray and baby. 
Sunday guests were another sis
ter, Mrs. W. T Wilson, and chil
dren of lraan, his mother, Mrs L. 
B. Gray of Sundown, Miss Frank 
Jacoj of Texon and Mr and Mrs. 
Earl Rogers of Big Lake.

Mrs J. R Robertson returned 
last Thursday after a month visit 
in Amarillo with her son. Exton

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs B. H Garland over the week 
end were their daughter, Mrs. Eu
gene Wilson, of Temple, their 
.niece, Mrs Charles Oglesby of 
Lorenzo and another daughter, 
Mr- .I.iiiii - 111! I am! Mi Hill of 
Big Spring., and Mr. Garland's 
brother and wife, Mr and Mrs. 
D. W. Garland, of Fort Worth.

in creating basic organization forin Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing (j,e ŷ ssn
6 lbs., 15 ozi. I Purpose of the Assn is to ele-

Borni February 23 to Mr. and vate the standards anda practices 
Mrs. Christovell Ramiraz, Wilson ,,f B|gh school journalism in West 
"  , *n ,®rcy Hospital, a boy Texas and eastern New Mexico, 
weighing 7 lbs., 2Vs ozs. The committee has recommend

Born February 25 to Mr and i d both student and faculty beamh- 
Mrs. Melvin H. Stewart, Slaton, in (>*ch with their own officers A 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 7

Tracy Crawford and a friend, 
bolli students al Baylor University___1H___ ___ ____ , in Waco, visited with Tracy's

Robertson. Mrs Robertson, and grandparents, Mr and Mrs. C. L. 
family, and with her daughter. Mrs. Garrigues. Monday The boy* were 
V. R. Mullis. and Mr. Mullis. Mr at home between quarters at the 
and Mrs. Mullis brought her home, university

lbs. 0*4 ozs
Born February 28 to Mr. and 

Mrs Edward C. Moseley, Rt 2. 
Post, in Mercy Hospital, a girl 
weighing 8 lbs and 2 ozs.

Born March 1 to Mr and Mrs. 
William E. Brigham, Rt 8, Lub

Tech faculty member will be exec
utive secretary-

Smith of Waco had been visiting in the home of

Mrs. Cleste Gregory returned 
last Wednesday from Amarillo 
where she had visited for the past 
ten days with her daughter. Mrs 

. . Glenn Scroggins, Mr
bock in Mercy Hospital, a boy Mike and Sue Ann 
weighing 8 lbs. and 4 ozs.

Born March 1. in Mercy Hospital Mrs Herbert Gaither spent the 
to Mr. and Mrs VirgU Ray Fer' week end in Big Spring in the 
?. > on- * Hlr* weighing 0 home of her daughter Mrs I.oui

p S f  Wilson Gil Company
J  Wilson, Texas Phone 2251 ^ 6

e Butane, Propane
Commercial. Industrial

e Phillips 66 Ges, Oil, 
Greases and Batteries

•  Lee Tires and Tubes e Auto Accessories

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

lbs and 11 
Born March 3 to Mr. and Mrs. 

Bernard Steffens, Rt 1 Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 7 
lb#

Mrs. J. M. Criap of Denver. Colo
rado, spent this week with her sis 
ter, Mrs. E R Childress. Mr Chil
dress, and with her brother, T. C. 
Buchanan, and Mrs. Buchanan.

Thompson, and Mr Thompson.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Heinrich 
and Teresa Anne of Crosbyton and 
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Heinrich, Kath
leen, and Mike of Idalou had a bar
becue dinner Sunday with Marvin 
and J. C.'s. parents, Mr and Mrs 
H C Heinrich.

Mrs J. A. Eliott visited from 
Friday until. Sunday in Amarillo 
with her sisters, Mrs C R Cato, 
and family and Miss Pauline Lo- 
key

PFC Johnny L. Moore

linn vv* «* —*■ -•

Rev Melton Brualor from Ala J> «  P* k
mogordo. New Mexico, came by ,Mr , a' k an,? n**w da“*ht" '  D>'
Monday and his parents, Mr and Hiane was born Febru-
Mrs. M M Bruster. accompanied ‘ ack “  ,he i,,rmor
him to Abilene where they attend
ed the Lectureship at Abileno Hr and Mrs tt M McBride of 
Christian College They returned sl«*°n visited Sunday afternoon in 
home Wednesday and accompanied >*he home of Mr and Mrs J O 
itheir son home for a visit until| R®**! Sr 
Saturday

Lindle Grigsby f r o m  Abilene Lubbock visited Mr and Mrs Bu i talion at Carswell Air Force Base
_. . .. _ „ ___ . , . ford Jones Friday Mrs. Anthonv **__Christian College preached at the ^  ^  ^  ^  | Tex
Gordon Church of Christ Sunday 

Mr and Mrs G. N Smallwood, 
who have been in Truth or Conse
quences. New Mexico, for the pas* 
several weeks, will return horn 
Friday.

Dr. J E. Shewberi. D i s t r i c  
Superintended of the Lubbock

Mr V>
with her daughter, Mrs. Viola Hol
den, who is in West Texas Hospit
al in Lubbock

PFC Johnny L Moore, 23, son 
of Mr and Mrs H. L. Moore, Route 
2, Slaton, Tex., is a member of the 

Mr and Mrs Wes Anthony of j 544th Antiaircraft Artillery Bat
, , , j i  1 »*- —1 »• n««

Moore, who is assigned to the 
Mr and Mrs Monroe Buxkem-| battalion's Battery A. entered the

Army in July 1955 and completed 
basic training at Fort Ord, Calif. 
Moore attended Texas Christian 
University His wife, Barbara, 
lives at 2714 Merimac at.. Fort 
Worth.

Easter Specials
$25 Wave 52(?
$20 5
$15   $1250
$12.50 ....  $1000
$10 00 ............ *8 50

Include

Care
Miss Sue Lancaster 

Operator
of

Institute

VA 8-3516
Salon

tflflS.rt. NAME

Mr and Mrs. Gaylon McGill and 
children of Deport visited last 
Thursday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Mauldin 
I-awrence Mauldin of Hooks visited 
with his brother Sunday night

Mrs Joe Rankin of Ralls visited 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Jesse Brasfield last week end

T oo Fat?
Now It's Here!
For Men and 

Women 
At thr 

Cinderella 
Beauty Salon 
Latest Modern 

Method to Give 
You

A LOVELY 
SLENDER 
FIGURE

It's Marvelous! 
It's sensational'
It |  Net t xpendve! 
Results Luaranleed

Call for
Free Trial Treatment 
Phone VA 8-3516 
215 South 4th St.

* 0 .

N
Spring Beauty j

to every

Mr and Mrs. G L. Clark spent 
Sunday in Lubbock visiting with 
their daughter, Mrs. James Turner, 
and Mr Turner

JJu X25 TmiLion
Whitt Oilnkin* thout rood t 

W#*k. and Scout» bclnf fam.mn 
th*t $J5,000,000 fond deed f%e 

| / i r m m  and ranchers of the nest 
us like a rifht aicabte rood 

Prwiiktft E lanhower on

V t O I S J
und Mis A A Rim

Mr and Mrs James Cole spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Cole's brother, 
Bill Dixon, Mrs Dixon, and fami
ly in Post.

Rinne Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Joval Eblen and 
children of Ballinger and Mr. and 
,Mrs Bob Humphrey and little 
daughter of San Angelo were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Walton and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Eblen and daughter and V. A 
Eblen Mr Eblen and Mrs Hum
phrey are V A Eblen's grandchil
dren.

Mr and Mrs. G. B Middleton 
left Thursday morning for Odessa 
to visit for a few days with their 
daughter, Mrs D L. McCain. Mr 
McCain, and son, Gilbert

Mr and Mrs Vern Johnson and 
children of Whitewright spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs Don 
Crow,

Mr and Mrs O. B Chambers 
Spent Fnday night and Saturday 
in Spade with Mrs. Chambers' sis
ter. Mrs W. B. Cook, Mr Cook, 
and children.

Mrs Lee Vardy and Marilyn Gil
more went to Snyder Saturday to 
the band festival which the Slaton 
band participated in.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brush l< ft 
Sunday for a business trip to Wa
co.

Mosely’s Machine Shop
WESTERN PUMP SALES AND SERVICE 

BOWL REPAIR A SPECIALTY

Night Phones Day Phone VA 8 3971
A. D. Kinder—VA 8-4608 
R. L. Montgomery—VA 8-3882

1200 S 8th St.
Slaton, Texas

Style 1423 
1429

SH O E
The new and nice as tomorrow look 
—fashioned in a texture blend of cork 
and leather. You'll find the ultimate in 
comfort, wearing this high wedge heel 
beauty with its toft fold across your 
vamp. Beige leather or black patent.

only S3.49 
Knott & Muse

Mrs Mildred l>okey left Slatun 
last week for Abilene where she 
is employed with Grant Jones In
surance Agency.

Mr and Mrs Joe Itevers of Al- 
tus Oklahoma spent Friday w i t h  
their cousins. Mr and Mrs. O. L. 
Doyle and daughter. Beverly.

Vacant Q  Information Refused Q  Out 0

COMMUNITY CENSUS CARD

_______ Address--------- --------------------------------------------

Telephone
H ««* «ltd iM efte« o f C L rtii at WK,< K

MMAn I I« Mtmba- *> ****** I 111 P t* l# ri

a t t in o » w h at  cm w c m
SCMOOl

T H I

JL



FOB THf BEO RAIDER ClUB

DREAM CARS
FREE 1957 CHEVROLET 
DOOR PRIZES NIGHTLY 

STAGE SHOWS NIGHTLY 
7:30 P M AND 9 30 P M.

/ i w t ä t w u a l

WEST TEXAS

»1 00 ADULTS 
30c CHILDREN UNDER »3

AUTO SHOW WILL BE OBfM 
WED THUBS . m .
5PM  TO II PM.

SAT 1 30 P M TO 11 EM. 
SUN 1 30 PM TO 7 Rap

T h *  S laton, Tm ., Slatonite 
Friday, March 8 1957

School Vlleihlanir 
Kea* hi s 17*1 o n  March 3

Attendance at church schools in 
Slaton Sunday, March 3. totaled 
1,707 In the I t churches which re
ported.

Churches reporting anil their at

South Plains Scout Circus Begins 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday in Municipal Coliseum, Lubbock

tendanev was as follows
First Christian . . .  81
Church of God . . .  54
t . . .  28»
First Baptist 439
Church of the Nasarene . . .  80
Vk «.tv lew Baptist . . .  219
First Presbyterian . . .  81
Grace Lutheran . .  »8
Church of Christ ___ 188
First Baptist Mission . .  70
Assembly of G»d . . .  80
Pentecostal Holiness 43
Missionary Baptist . . .  25

A Boy Scout Circus is an expose I mg. pioneering. conservation, 
turn of scouting skills demonstrut aquatic games ami world brother j 
ed in a manner to show the gen i hood.
era! public how Scouting works The Order of the Arrow, honor 
The South Plains Council is prouili camping group, will demonstrate, 
to announce that their first to the skills of Indian Lore through) 
door Boy Scout Circus will be held dances and chants, 
at the Municipal Coliseum on Sat The Explorer Act will demon 
urday, March 9, a; 7 30 p m. strata Emergency Service" and|

lira. Utley. Barbara, and Gail of 
fo r t  Worth, and Mrs H T Cut 
wrtght, Wayne, and Steven of Ar
lington have been visiting with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs Nick 
Neu Mr L'artweight and Mr Ul 
ley came for the week end to take 
their families home

Ml.« Jean Cato of Kermit spent 
M<mday nicht with her a int Mi 
Robert E. Lee. and Mr Lee.

Some 6.000 scouts from 250 
Cub, Scout and Explorer units will 
participnte in this First South 
Plains Council Circus to be held

, indoors.
These boys will be demonstrut 

ing the many things to be done 
within the Scouting Program Cubs) 
a ill be showing Iheir impressions 
of the Monthly Themes by giving! 
graphic demonstrations of such 
subjects as Pioneers. South Seas, 
Pilgrims, Indians. Hobos. Dragons 
and Knights. Pirates and Mer- 

- maids. Railroading. Sea Travel«. 
Sky Bound. Magic and Robin Hood 

Boy Scouts will be demonstrat 
' ing Outdoor Skills, such as camp-

show tli^ skill* developed by 
older group to be
service in case of a

prepared
disaster

the
for

H a p p y  B i r th d ay

NOW
Is the Time to 
Get Ready for 

SUMMER FUN

We Have
A Complete 

Sporting Line
Boats 

Motors 
Boat Kits 

Fiber Glass Kits 
Life Preservers 

Boat Accessories 
Boat Trailers 

Water Skis 
Gasoline Cans 

Tow Ropes 
Rods and Reels

We Will Fiber Glass Your Boat 
OtTTBOARD MOTOR TTNEl’PS 

AND REPAIRS

Henzler Implement
100 South 7th VA 8-1344

March 8 Albert Whittington 
March 9 Ray Miller. R L  Kirk 

i sev. Dub Williams. A. A Traweek.
Wayne Kahlich. Linda Nell Kah-!

; lieh". Mrs Hugo Heinrich
March 10 Mrs. Robert E Ayers.

Mrs James Buckner Mark Edwin 
| Meador Cade David»; n Mrs C. M ! 
i McPherson

March 11 T E McClanahan.
| Mrs Harrison Keys

March 12 Peggy Ann Kirk sev,)
Tommie Karen McCall. Irene Tom-| 
linson Mrs A D Adam*. Richard 
Edwards Mrs H K Guelker

March 13 Marvin Kitten, Mrs.)
C R Pott hast Jo Ann Blair. Alton!
Kenney. Sue Reasoner L J Kah-j 
lieh, A R Wild, Luke Kahlich.

March 14 Cary Schweriner. J E 
Dillard. Mrs W P l<ayne, A \  y rs  r g Royd, Distributive 
S' immer Education coordinator. Slaton High

Moaser, Mr* C School and two students left

TAKIN' IT LYIN' DOWN—James Cole’s sen io r Duroc Je rsey
Gilt placed third in competition at the Lubbock County 
Stock Show held Saturday at the Cottonoil Mills at Slaton. 
James' entry was through the local FFA Chapter.

Attend Distributive 
Education Meet in 
San Antonio

March IS 
C Thornton

Paul 
W. D

CARD OF TII ASKS
We with to express our apprecia

tio n  to our friends and neighbor* 
for the flower* and for their ex- 

| pm sions of sympathy expre**ed 
to u* in *o many way* at the pass 
ing of our husband and father. It 
C Burnett

—Mrs R. C. Burnett 
And Family 

Mr* C. E Nance
Adkin». Thursday afternoon. February .’8,
I. Hern l‘'MH'ifor the annual convention of Dis- 

Myer*. Lisa T**"1*0- ; tnbutive Education Cluh* of Texas 
! at the Gunther Hotel in Kan An
tonio The two students were Hod-

Bed nan. John Dodson. Hern Petti 1 
grew. Claude 
Seattle. Wash

Mr and Mrs Rollir Martin of| 
Floydada came Wednesday for a 
few day* visit with Mr Martin a 
parents. Mr and Mrs S F Mar
tin

Mr*. Bill Hodge of Winslow 
Arizona, spent from Wednesday of 
last week to Tuesday of thi* week 
with her sister, Mrs M. E Motley,i. The tWO Students » n r  n u i - l ---------- --------• -------— -■ —j — • •

nes Hist nan and Kenneth Green and children, and with her broth
David, and Mm liiftgf. and a!er ,

bo with her parents. Mr and Mr» 
C M Riggs

-NATIONAL AUTO SHOW

Sunday gueats in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Walter Mosser were 
Mrs Mosser* parents. Mr a n d  
Mrs Mid Singleton, and her broth 
er. John, and Mrs Singleton, of 
Lubbock

EXHIBITS VALUED 
AT MORE THAN 

$ 2 , 000 , 000 .

•  BLUE BARRON AND BAND
•  COMEDIAN CANDY CANDIDO
•  THE SINGING MASCOTS
•  EDUCATED M O N EYS  

TIPPY AND COBINA

MARCH 20 thru 24
MUNICIPAL COLISEUM -  LUBBOCK

Rodney, son of Mr and Mrs Rob
ert Bedtvarz and a senior in high 

. school, entered a state Job Appo 
cation contest Kenneth, also a sen
ior and son of Mr and Mrs George 
Green, entered a statewide Selling 
Contewt. using merchandise from 
West Western Auto Store, his 
training station here In grooming 
Kenneth for the contest, the co
ordinator w*as assisted by Ken
neth's training sponsor Wyatt 
Swint.

Rodney, whose training sponsor,
H. G Schuette. has been training 
him in tire salesmanship will ap-, Ml„  j „ nrtte Burrell, a student
ply for employment m a hypothrt- a , Tw.h thi, wfH.k „„ j

j teal tire store with her parents. Mr and Mrs.
The cimvention was held at the Gordon Burrell She had as her 

end of Distributive Educati >n houseguests two of her classmate*. 
! Week which had been proclaimed Mu» Bette Barnhill of Dallas and 
¡by Governor Price Daniel This Miss Mandy Moore of Sherman.
; was the eleventh annual conven- ............... -...............-

Mr. and Mrs Ray Maeker spent 
Sunday in Crosbjton visiting with 
Mrs Mseker’s parents. Mr and 
Mrs G. M McMellan

i tion to be held in Texas

Mr and Mrs Fred Stolle and 
1 Skwt had as visitor* in their home 
Sunday Rev and Mrs. F A. Wtttig. 
Mr and Mrs Robert Stolle of Po
sey, Mr and Mrs. Edwin Meyer, 
Jimmy Marilyn, and Jane of Lub
bock. and Mr and Mrs J I*. Tal
ley and J. L  of Midway

C R Kane«* of Abilene spent last 
Wednesday and Thursday visiting 
in the home of Mr and Mrs W. 
It Kanes

Saturday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Ford D Rmnc were 
Mrs Rinne’s father, S E. Cum- 
nungs. and her uncle. Houston 
Post, of Ixiraine and her granu-

__________________ ¡father. Mark Cummings, of Santa
Mr. and Mrs Grady Harris spent1 Anna.

Sunday afternoon in Floydada vis- j -----------------------------
jting with Mr and Mrs W II Ow Master Sgt and Mrs H M King 
ens. of Lawton. Oklahoma, have a new

__________ ________ son, Craig Newton, who arrived
R. L. Henry returned last about 4 o'clock Tuesday morning. 

Wednesday from the Santa FeMr. and Mrs Harry King of Slaton 
Hospital in Temple are the paternal grandparents.

£  /

To Make Laundering Lighter.. .Washdays Brighter... .

CjAQ!
C GAS 

CLOTHES DRYER

r{s You've no idea how much lighter your 
Wuahday load can be ’til you’ve tried a work-saving 
GAS clothes dryer — minus all the lugging, 
lifting, stooping and stretching that go with old 
fashioned hne drying. Lighten* the toed on 
hubby’s pocketbook, too. Did you know that it coat* 
only about $2.60 a year to dry clothes for a 
family of four? Plus the feet that OAS drying 
save* on clothe* because it's easier on cloth 
fibre* than outdoor drying! Is it any wonder, then, 
why SMART Moderns go Gas?

Fee eH the feet*, consult yoyt Get Com pen y . , ,  
then see e gei appliance dealer.

Ritmi In Ctmpuj

Heirloom Type 
Hobnail Type SPREADS

A  price!«*« po*ie***un tor ony home Th i* early A m erican  typ« , ,  „ 
o* eorly Am ei.con  bond »eoving  l l  i* pre shrunk S e . . r ,  > Xa»
In  W h ile . A r t , . ] ,» «  W h it e  Pink a n d  M e r e  T ru ly  an  i "  * * k
I» , t,,fl » W r ■ \ ( f o  tee n  eve A ll *ir*t .
of »bot you teculd expect to poy for tuch beauty Doubl« m , c , U \''*M
Size 8 2"«nr*. - " M i

Regular
8 95 and 10.95 

Values

4 0 .0 0 0  tu f t*  orvj » , 1 1  tB* |
*" 1 J J*
workm anship. mo ie ot y j  
R o y o n  a n d  N y lo n  i„ » r ly  .  , ¿ 5  
.*•>»* a ;  ! , ■ - ,  r Z

r « » , .
White Pink Aq,, orvj jyu9j
D- uble n e  • . „ ,
82x112. 1

READY MADE DRAPES

V alue«  from  I  99  t c 
4  99  C ho ott from  m Nc  
color« In Heavy rayon 
t f  O oovoltv forQUOrci 
w *O y | or p rinted  nov
e lty  weov# ro>on tn 
f io rd  or modem pot- 
H m t  Mod« o f 45 inch 
w idth  motor M3< g iv ing  

9 0  inch w id th , *4  
length .

N YLO N  TIERS

You ml« m m  » I 
Swore«# X|

•» -roe K> « 
»on« t» WM, I#
YeHr» C r t c  a  
Slue 14M to »
roon »• r»0 hen

Fcxim Rubber
PILLOW S

Lorge I9 m26 inch »no w ith  deep 
5 V i crown Each  p illow  i» cov- 
oron w ith tine  80  square fobrtc 
w ith  fine  upper opening These 
ore «light irregulor» o f regular 
4 99  in i low» so ft, com fo rtab le  
and a lle rgy free  O o n d  saving  
of th.% »pec to I «ole price .

2.99

T V and Sofa
PILLOWS

Brig hten  up your txjm# N i l  
c o lo rfu l pillow« In mow **«■ 
«uch o» corduroy ant»** f l l  
bork weovr» ev»>gi'*e Cheh a l l  

ex. ,.f to tfe to  In lOtOff |NB| 
Or «Olid COtor«

Plastic
GARMENT BAG

K ra n »  *«eei h o m e  i « <  k k ln y  
ruMp«aot Upper S r o t« !«  r «ye 
« io th e . tram  d u ll  d i.t  i » .
oeot and wrtnfcw free —»i uie 
» is  «»oid *e> »o i por m e n t , y« „  ,  ,
ton» Ip e r lo l .o le  p » K » l

Woven
SPREADS

Brig h ten  your bedroom
tH**« f ry# Qualify ______ ___ ________
tn twigM r*o» H a» new m odem  
dettgn» AH p«e ond fo«t
color to u t  choree of double Or 
fwir* »If# Some »lign» im per
fect» ef even higher p riced  
«pr#od» Value« from  4 M  to 
8 95

3.99
HIGH-LOW SCULPTURED RUGS|

4 SIZIS IN MATCHING COLORS AND PATT»*1

Sise 2 ft. s S ft. 
Regular 2.95 ___
Sise S ft. s 5 ft. 
Réguler 1.95

f  O ù  Sise 4 ft. s 6 Hr {1.99 «-99 -- -
^  o n  » f*. 1 12 ft. |Q  O02 .9 9  «•••••' w « — I'*7

Your Authorised Buiok Dealer 0 0 * o — i e f e *fre  co«f ee  o * 9 >  S#» ••

il K.

I  »  « «
« I l  t» In

• m n  *V J*
heme tumM'VW 
Hi-L««e a~*pAxW 
I I » .



W E S T E R NU N IO N
r t  4»I>aKO

PD^ASHIMQTOH DC FEB l 
,  S C R IP P S  HOWARD HEWSPAPE

PETROLED-  bldg dal-
f, TELtaRAM FEBRUARY %. ™ ' 
aT£D BY GOVERNMENT SUBSID' 
r PERCENT REDUCTION they ' 

hay to drouth DESIGNATED 
WED FROM THESE STATES INI 
*VE BEEN VERY HELPFUL TO \
r e c ia t e  it  i f  you would pi
r act RENSON SECRETARY of /  Telegram is \

in reply to W IRE ' 
sent by Wylie Stewart, 

Scripps-Howard i 
\  Newspapers /

■tu» flamm« Mrwa Fròruiry K
lare >1 pprecùition
m m  IM My ft Mm lu i >IM

w>< rwi, U-fl*n «M u 
at tira aro« I* f l i f l t t la  IV« >M il ni (V  NilfMili 

it u4m* Ik*

1 « V« rffi» « a-.,*
r* rn««i> ha. mf

l«*ur t m n

Within the past four year» the rail
road» have contributed to the farmer», 
ranchers and dairymen, through a 
50% reduction in rate» on hay and 
other feedstuff», 25 million dollar».
Both the Congreis of the United 
States and the Legislature of Texas, 
by resolution, have expressed their

thanks to the railroads for this 
substantial contribution.
Through the years the railroads have 
always extended a helping hand to 
their neighbors in times of disaster. 
To us this is a basic responsibility of 
good Americans.

THE RAILROADS OF TEXAS
——

• e e  y o u «  
A U T H O R I I S D  PO N T IA C  D S A L S S

Paul Simpson and children,
«ml Craig. *>i H«* «¡¡R d

nJ,y W ith  her sister. Mrs M l) 
i,... and her mother. Mrs Ada 

Mi, l.ahue left Tuevl iv
.  Honhsm where ahe attended
L ral services for her brother, 

Brown, who passed a w a y
ini,.v morning

y
L ,| | . ,  »f Lubbu.k spent Natal* 
, muht with Mr By be • '* broth 
'Bob, and Mrs. Bybee

Mr snd Mr. | | Braaflsld Jr 
and their tons. L  A.. Kirby and
Hoger, of Seminole visited with 
Mr Brasfield’s mother, Mrs. L. E. 
Braafiefd Isst week end snd attend 
ed the basketball tournament in 
Lubbock The Seminole Indiana 
won the regional tournament snd 
will go to »late nest week Mrs. 
Hniafield’s grandson« are substi- 
lull’s on the teams.

‘Family Life Clinic’ Planned for Lubbock 
First Methodist Church March 10-12

DRIVE SAFELY— Reasonable 
apeed allows more time to act.

L E A D I N G  T H E .
S E E D  P A R A D E /

«

PaĤ %

lOl

54-B
The Proven, lorty-M aturing  Cotton 
for tha Plain# of Taxas.

Lubbock. Texas,-The Chriati in 
raiiiily Ijfe Committee of the First 
Methodist Church’s commission on 
education. Is sponsoring a Family
Life Clinic at the church on Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday, March 
10, 11 and 12. and have secured 
Bishop listen G. Werner of Colum 
bus. Ohio, a nationally recognised 
authority on the family, as the 
principal speaker

Bishop Werner will spesk Sun 
day morning, March 10th. at both 
the 8 30 and the 10 50 o'clock ser
vices Ills subject will be, “The 
• hanging Family in a Changing 
Society " Sunday evening at 7 30, 
be will speak on, “Growing Up 
Emotionally."

On Monday evening, speaking at 
7 30 o'clock, his subject will be, 
“The Marks Of A Christian Home," 
and on Tuesday, at the same hour, 
he concludes the series talking >n 
“The Family Lives Its Religion "

Mrs Lewis Terrell, chairman of 
First Church's Christian Family 
Life Committee, announced that 
all of these sessions are open to 
the public and a most cordial in
vitation ia extended to all to at
tend

Bishop Werner, who ia serving 
his ninth year as Bishop of the 
Ohio Area, is chairman of the Na
tional Committee on Family Life 
for The Methodist Church and 
aerves as a member of the Joint 
Committee on Family Life of the 
National Council of Churches He 
is the author of many books, his

latest being, "And We Are Whole
Again,” “Real Living Takes Time," 
ami Live With Your Emotions." 
He has written many pamphlets 
and is a regular contributor to re 
ligious magazines, and writing 
many articles dealing especially 
on counseling and personal prob
lems

Mr and Mrs W A Baker and 
daughters, Sandra and Billie Sue, 
visited in Post Sunday with Mr
Baker's mother, Mrs. L M. Baker, 
and his sister, Cora Mrs Baker 
spent week end before last in Sla
ton with her son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A K Smith of 
Snyder were week end gueots in 
the home of Mr and Mrs WooJ- 
row Bland and family.

Harold Troutt 
ENMU Center

J H. Brewer accompanied hia 
daughter, Mrs Bill McDavid, to 
her home in Waco last week and 
is spending a few days with her 
and her family

Mrs. A J. Baker had as week 
end guests her sons. George and 
Wilson Baker and their families, 
Mrs Kenneth Baker from near 
Hereford and Mr and Mrs Clif
ford Baker of Lubbock Kenneth 
Baker is in the armed service

Mrs H B Banks spent the week 
end in Dallas visiting with her 
sister, Mrs Jim Duggan.

Tha Now Stormproof Cotto« Plold- 
tostod for oorllnoss —  outstanding 
Abac quality and yield,

tf1 X) a u m a d t e T  F A R M
1 A I K E N . T E X A S

Dr. J. W. Baloto Jr. 
OPTOAAETRIST

Office Hours 9-3 
Phone VA 8-3766 
115 South Ninth

Slaton, Texas

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Glasscock 
and Brenda of Crane visited last 
week end in the home of Mr. 
Glasscock's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herschel Glasscock

Slaton Boy to 
Participate in 
ENMU Training

An intra-squad game between 
the Greens and the Whites will 
end spring football training Fri
day at Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity, Portalee, according to Joe 
W Milner, sports publicity direc
tor.

Coaches Carl Richardson and B 
B Leea have divided the 34-man 
squad into two teams for the final 
scrimmage

Harold Troutt. Slaton, will he 
one of the Centers for the Green 
team

Mr and Mrs. Bob Lemon, Susan 
Elaine and Bobby Gene, of Level- 
land spent Friday night with Mr 
Lemon's parents, Mr and Mrs L. 
O Lemon.

Miss Nelda Lemon has returned
to school at Howard Payne in | 
Krownwood after having been 
home for about two weeks on ac
count of illness

Mr and Mrs R L DeBusk Jr 
Sandra. Tommie and Randy of 
Ralls were week end guests in the 
home of Mr De-Busk's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs R. L. DeBusk and family.

Mrs. C. H. Green spent the week 
end in Albuquerque visiting Dr ! 
and Mrs. K. A Leak and Mr. and 
Mrs Harley Cooley. She returned 
home Monday night

Mr and Mrs J. N Allred of 
Lubbock visited with Mr. Allred's 
parents. Mr and Mrs J L Allred 
Sunday. Other guests in the All- 
red home were Miss Faye Nell 
Wiley of Slaton and (he Allreds' 
little granddaughter. Vicki Lynn 
Stotts, of Hobbs who is spending 
the week with her grandparents

S en a to r Preston  Smith
Standing on the south lawn of 

the Capitol grounds, a bronze 
statue of a young Texan holds a 
Jong barreled muzzle loader At 
his feet, inscribed in Texas gran
ite, are names of men who died at 
the Alamo.

Since 1891, the statue has seem 
ingly guarded its section of the 
beautiful Capitol grounds against 
intrusion.

Hut in all that time it is doubt
ful if the bronze guardian has ev
er s e e n  any enemy quite so 
threatening to Texas as the recent 
flare-up of new “retainer fee" 
scandals.

With the crashing of the 1CT 
Insurance Company came reports 
that some members of the Legis
lature were on “retainer fees," or 
had been paid various sums of 
money for representing the com
pany

A House member is to be in
vestigated for offering to take a 
$5.000 "fee" for killing his own 
hill, which would have outlawed 
the practice of Naturopathic medi
cine in Texas

A House resolution has been 
filed to require state representa
tives to file sworn statements of 
all their income and gifts since 
Jan. 1, 1954, and ending Feb. 28. 
1957

A new House Investigating 
Committee has been appointed to 
probe into affairs of the ICA In
surance Company failure, latest of 
gigantic financial crashes in the

state. |
All these new developments are 

following too closely behind the! 
sensational failure of U. S Trust 
and Guaranty Company, when aim 
ilar accusa ions of "retainer fees” 
echoed throughout the Capitol: 
building.

Alter a House investigating com j 
mittee has searched into the situa
tion of the 1CT Insurance Com ; 
pany failure, what will have been 
accomplished'*

Rep Scott McDonald, chairman 
Of the quiz group, says, “Our only 
justification (as a committee) Is to 
work toward remedial legislation.”

The investigation is accompan
ied by the usual confusion, sus
picion and anger that surrounds 
new “retainer fee scandals."

Meanwhile, outside on the 
couth lawn, the bronze statue of 
the young Texan must want toj 
hang his head in shame

Tho Slaton, Toxat, Slatonito 
F rid»« March 8, 1957

Mr and Mi's. George Culwell 
spent the week end with Mr. Cul-
well’s parents, Mr. and Mrs H. E 
Culwell, and with Mrs. Culwell'»
mother, Mrs. II II White, in Stam
ford

We Will Be

( 'losed Monday and 
Saturday

Every Week

For Appointment 
Dial VA 8 3495

Betty’s Beauty Bar

Phono VA 8-7132
Used Cars 

Fully insured
Ted & Juel’s 

Garage
1200 South 9th

USE O U R C O L O R -H A R M O N Y  SERVICE

Loom from tho exports
. . . uio color with con
fidence all through your 
homo.

CONSULT . . .  tho opinion 
of exports on combining 
colon. Our staff will show 
you how oasv it is.
USl j | |  tho Hlierwin- 
Williams Paint & Color 
Stylo Guido to m  how 
good color harmonies look 
in real rooms . . .  and the 
Stylo Guido Companion

to find hundred» of addi
tional color schemes crea
ted by experts.
BORROW . . . thin Style 
Guide service Use it at 
home . . . free of charge.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
GOOD LUMBER

Slaton Phono VA 8-3159

NASCAR’S TOP AWARD 
GOES TO PONTIAC!

Undisputed Grand National Champ Over 
All Stock Cars Regardless of S ize-Power-Price!

IT S O rriC lA L I  Pontiac wtn* ihn NASCAR frophy. plu* tha H m la j J Earl and TOujtmtcd
CVivional Lflti io n a h t  R a r  Hlcholfl, P on tiac  » n a tn aa r in g  »tatl S  E KnutiMO. Pontfcw Q etw ral
«it.i » H»na ; Met, » Vica Pr*ai lan t H arU y I Lori ( i  M vir-« Pr«flv1«ni an d  S»fUng Djrfl<t->r C o w «
ü w m i« v. r ; drivflr ln th a  Q rand  N ational 160-mll« unlim ited  «v«nt Mlk# Wo 
»hfl« iflnt «l NAiiCAB Bill F ranc«  P'*»«i1«nt ol NASCAH

E*«cutiva Vtoa-

There Is only one G rand N ational—an d  there can 
be only one winner! The best America has to oiler 
a re  entered in this event known for years as the 
"g randdaddy” of all stock car racing It s the su
prem e test ol handling, ruggedness, safety, pow er 
and  over-all perform ance—an d  Pontiac took them 
all hands down and  broke a  track record to boot I 

So meet the new cham p—a  strictly production

model Pontiac Chieftain with a  317 h.p. Strato- 
Streak V-8 and  Introducing new Tri-Power Carbu- 
retion, optional a t extra cost on any  Pontiac model.

It s America's new est pow er advance—and  Pon
tiac 's alone at a  price so low! See your Pontiac 
d ealer and  learn  how you can drive a  Pontiac— 
America’s Number O ne Road C ar—at prices start
ing below 30 models of the low-price threel

$25 ,000 ,000  Contribution
. . . t o  Farmers and Ranchers

■
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Ikg Calls Plaguing 
Local Police Dept.

Local police have been receiving 
numerous complaints coo cerium; 
dogs running loose over town Ov 
ar a 7-day period, ending Tui -.d-i) 
aome eight calls had been taken 
Some concerned dogs running in 
pack, other concerning «trays in 
the  area.

A fight was reported on N 5th 
St. Friday, and also on Friday 
apare tire snd wheel was reported 
at ole n from S 18th St

A hobo waa arrested for build 
tog a fire in a box car in the San 
ta Fe yards A suitcase was re 
ported stolen from a car parked >n 
the 400 block of S 4th St. the 
night of Feb. 25

Prowlers were reported in the 
U00 block of W Lynn St Monday
Bight.

Other calls reported a car hit 
fender skirts stolen, snd drunks 
disturbing

Ten tickets were Issued for trjf 
lie violations, ranging over run
ning without lights, failing to stop. 
Imprudent driving, running atop 
sign Four tickets were issued for 
driving without an operator's li 
cense, and two in connection with 
accidents within the city limits f r 
failure to grant right-of-way

Only four persons were jailed 
over the week end

The WML' of the rtnpkwt Church 
la engiged in the Home Miwnon 
Week of Prayer this week meetim 
from 0 to 10 o'clock in the m «m 
Ingm Good attendance has been 
reported.

Serve
mealsmillion-dollar 

on a
nickle budqet durinq.

N E W

If Gives Ua a Groat Deal of Pleasure to Announce the Slaton Winner in the 
"Checker of the Year" Contest; MA3EL TODD

The Lenten season is the perfect 
time to make use of lhggly W i l 
ly's fresh frozen fish and sea
foods Choose from Nationally 
advertised brands at lowest pric-

Mr and Mrs Durmand Lewi.« >f 
Tulls v letted Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs G. P ParklHll and Zel 
da

Mrs C. M Epps of Sonora visit 
ed last week with her laughters, 
Mrs M M Schluetrr Mr Sch 
ter. and Mrs Jim Vickers, snd M 
Vickers

Sunday gueeU in the home of 
Mr and Mrs M M Schlueter aero 
Mr Schlueter s Bigler. Mrs Edam 
Imken. Mr Imken. and Glenn of 
Sweetwater

Macaroni, 14 Ozs.
SKINNER . .  25c
Breast-O-Chicken, No. Mi

TUNA
Solid Pack 37c

xm
_ T a s f y . . . F a s , c

S e a fa re r  Casi
MACA*0NI CVfdJj,

lug M«<>SWNlMti UWsiBOMt h<*|,
r* ne» rts*«* ISM* (Mt .
/  *«*»1 IvfttiH CMlMIr *̂̂ 1
.  ( V -  M O W  V O u  OO IT

f  y* °Wri “V rtttw ikKi
> ■**•* ail

• 1 1st« m JVu* I h o  fo* |f , « mJ 0«*Mr
j » .M IN U T I C H I U ,  . .
j  I k  c*b i e t « s tsaK lfd  nult . * U ° *

M M g m ia j S j
fC M .(M M t» B ,)p g M » N « « W

; hoes. *«SM>X*V e.n u„ , "■
•Me*»»* 0 « .  lo . ^  ‘ I s

Poprnor, 2-l.b Poly Bag
POP CORN ______29c
Chocolate Confections. 6-Oz Bag
M & M 29c
Heinz, in Glass Jar
BARY FOOD___ l ie
Deep Brown, libby’s, 14 Ozs
b e a n s __________ 15«

Pnt Stanaell, who attends Tex is 
Tech, brought her roommate Gay 
Johnson, of Levelland to speml the 
week end with her parents Mr sml 
Mrs Ford Staresell

B « * » '»  ' Ì n K "
u re»0*0
Vo» ^

• « • ‘ X e . »
gV isbcrw en

yro**n 
ft-oi I «

Master Sgt and Mrs M C Sex 
(on of Lubbock spent Sunday with 
Mrs Sextons grandnach-r, Mrs 
W T Slaughter

Mrs Kemueh Basett and Mar 
the of Amarillo spent last week 
with Mr and Mrs K C Scott. Mrs
W H Sirnth. and Mrs June Spikes

a Wisher
r.V V n \K ) v  ^

£ 5 ^ KÜV

y'XOten

Spr? n * cerú“ ed\Vi\^,nS

B i kC° f 0 o « i S « ‘
4>°in ;  y  a LT

45c

d\e«

COCA COLA 
L E M O N

12-bottle
carton

Mrs June Spikes and Cindy snd
Mrs W H Smith lett Friday morn 
tng (or Amarillo to via* with i»- 
and Mrs S W Ball and Mr ant 
Mrs G K Ever line Mn Simla 
went on to Glazier to visit w th  
her son. W H Smsth Jr . snd Mrs 
Smith

Mr and Mrs Howell Sam wns 
«pent the week mmI in Haskrli vis |  
iting with Mr Sammons parents 
Mr snd Mrs John Samm iM

Mrs G O Heater and Kim Dan 
«tie of Poet spent the week with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Earnest 
Short.

Mr and Mrs Parker Gayden and 
Jack of Lubbock spent Saturday 
wrth Mrs Gayden s mother Mrs 
T J Reed

J. C. Roche of Lob Angelea. Cali 
forma. viBBted for stxwst 10 days 
with his brother W L , amt Mrs 
Roche

Real Prune. 24 Oz. Bottle
PRUNE JUICE........... 29c
Pineapple, Santa Rosa
JUICE 46-oz. can 25c
Uncle Ben'», 28-Oz Box
RICE.............................37c

Sunkist
lb..............................

Campbell’s No. 1 Cans
TOMATO SOUP
Marshall. Tall Cans
M IL K ................2 for:
Green Giant, No. 303 Can
PEAS

3 fori

D R ES S IN G ^ * 39<
0  3  p  p  I © sSst!'.“  2 5

M E L L 0 R I N E Plain’s
Assorted Flavors 
Vi gal.

Libby's, 10 Ozs. Frozen
CREAM STYLE CORN . .  2 for 29c

Polar, 9-Oz. Pkg. Frozen
CUT BROCCOLI

Mr and Mrs N H Roberts spent 
Sunday in Punt with Mr and Mrs 
Ben Oven, and Mr and Mrs Bill 
Hay

Mr and Mrs L. V Daniel, of 
Lubbock spent Sunday w ’h VI 
Daniels sister, Mrs Pag; 
and Mr Ross

HEINZ KETCHUP 
PICKLES
gaga anna GtddCO Cf*»« Slvlc 
LUnrl No 303 can

TUNA ' Æ Â

—--------—••

• £ .  C A N D I E D  YAMS . . . 31c Cut, Hills-O-Home, 10-Oz. Pkg. Frozen 
«31 libbv's Frozen. 6-Oz Can OKRA ^

j Q ç  GRAPE JUICE _______  . .1 8 c

15c
No. j  can 25c S t r a w b e r r i e s  r r » .  1 7c

SPRAY NET SSSraft-w T» 89c — —^

RtWI.

TOMATOES
O

Sunday afternoon guewi« i" ' ' 1 
home of Mr and Mrs T N Rn> n.-J 
ware Mr Ritchey s «»ter V 
Jass Thomas and Mr Thomas , ’f
Lubbock and hia cousin. dent..i. ( A N  I A L O l  t r .N  
Ritchey, of Cooper Sunday »«!>' 
g u e s t s  in the Ritchey home were 
Mr and Mrs A R .'.hafer >1 - > 
ton.

Mr and Mrs Joe Scott -f S.m 
Angelo »pant Sunday with Mr .o 
M rs . Alfred Shafer

Mr ancTMrs. C. A Pierce in I 
Mr and Mrs Charles Felly s,ht t 
1*. weekend in Alpine for t! - 
coronation of the queen at > .1 
UoMt 44*dlege. The Felt vs dang - 
j,-r »obbie. sms elected ss a can li 
data for rodeo queen and was ,• 
the court for the crowning wh,-, 
included alt favorite* of the Sul 
R « s  College.

I .set Sunday guests in the homo 
of Mr snd Mrs Harvey Tunnell 
v ere Mr Tunnell’» «»ter. Mrs 
1« Brewer. Mr Brewer of Luo 
bork and hia parents. Mr snd Mrs 
j  L Tunnell They ill 
Mr J. L. Tunnell * 81M birthday

i<arge Bunch
TURNIPS AND T O P S..............10c
Bunch ,
MUSTARD G R EEN S............7> ¿c
Mexico. Lb . 19c 

. .  19c

Nu-M’ay, Quart
BLEACH......................................15c
Paper Pert 60 Count. White or Colored
N A PK IN S_______
Northern
T ISSU E ...........................3 rolls
Alcoa. 25-Ft. Roll
ALUMINUM FOIL....... .............

10c

27c

29c

Sweet, Alma Cut and Whole, No. 303 Can
POTATOES_____ ___________15c
Nabisco Oreo Cream, 7'-k-Oz Box
COOKIES ......................................25c
Wishbone, 8 Ozs.
SALAD DRESSING__________39c

My-T-Fine, Assorted
PUDDING ...................... 3pkgaj
Blue Brer Rabbit, 24-Oz Bottle
SYRUP __________
Cocktail, Planter’s 7Vi Ozs
PEANUTS ____

P  l e t t u c e Firm Heads
lb ................. 1 2 i c

California Sunkist

LEMONS LB. 12
ORANGES

California Sunkist 
lb

15c

L I P T O N  
T f  A

THI BMtSx' TIA

43c
L I P T O N  
TIA BAGS
THI àMtSK’ TIA

16 count 27c

Gillette Super Speed
RAZOR KIT

light. Med . Heavy 
Your Choice

$ 1.00
Gillette

BLADES
10 Blue Blades

49c
20 Blue Blades

98c
5 Blue Blades

25c
4 Thin Blades

15c
10 Thin Blades

33c

Big Top, 2 12-Oz. Jars 
Net With 9c Off

Peanut Butter 77c
rjÉkJÊià

i>Avis r

Foamy Shave
Gillette
69c

_o w Nf>r
. 0 > t » A T O H
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klTURE CITIZEN—Vickie 
Lila Kackler. 5 month old 
Lighter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Unetb Kackler, 420 S. 8th

Slaton.

FUTURE CITIZEN—(¡retta 
Stricklin, 1 Vi» year old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Elsford Stricklin, 1025 S. 

, 20th St., Slaton.

Lvards Presented 
It Scout Banquet
Ub Scout Pack 128 held their 
ual Blue and Gold banquet at 

Clubhouse Tuesday evening, 
«ruary 26 Refreshments of cake 
I cold drinks were served from 
>ng table centered with a 3 ft. 

scout figure made by one of 
den mothers The figure was 
e of chicken wire covered with 
crepe paper fer the uniform.
> was also a flag made of red, 

and blue flower» on the ta-

ollowing the presentation of 
irds, den mothers were recog 
id and a program consisting of 
¡ic tricks was given by W L.
ver. Bobby Jones, Scout Mas- 
of the troop, was recognized 
his outstanding work by Ales 
b. There were approximately
present for the meeting 

Awards Presented
¡hose eligible for awards were 
ard L. Ray, Terry Richardson. 

*rge Cooper, Randall Cresswell, 
cs Blain, Gene Jackson, Don 

iyne Boyd, Billy Milton Ed- 
is, David Tucker and Lauran 
•rman for the Bobcat award 

V*y McCoy, Gary Don Cos, 
nkic Dickerson, Billy Martin 
Lcland Martin won the Wolf 

rd. Those receiving the Wolf 
¿rd with gold arrow point were 
Videll Riley, Phil Goad, Gaylon 
•is, Allen Miles, Larry Bownds, 
le Pierce, and Martin Dale
1C.

oug Keene received the Wolf 
ard with gold arrow point and 

silver arrow point, 
yron Johnson received the Gold 

Point to Wolf Rank, 
ary Davis. Carlton Jones, Glen 
•er and Floyd Elterman re- 
id the Silver Arrow Point to 

it Rank.
eve Tucker won the Bear 
rd and the Lion Award with 
Gold and two Silver Arrow 

rts went to Billy Roy Hodges.

Christian Women’s 
Fellowship Meets

Christian Women's Fellowship 
of First Christian Church met in 
the home of Mrs. A. H. Shelton 
Monday. March 4 at 7 30 p m 
Fourteen members and one guest 
Attended.

Mrs. H F Martens, president of 
the group, presided over the busi
ness meeting snd presented Mrs. 
E A Nelson as porgram leader 
"This Is Your Life" featuring the 
life of a missionary in Thialand. 
was the subject for the study. 
Those assisting Mrs Nelson were 
Mesdames James Harms. P. A. Da
vis, A. P. Hinkle, Joe Holland and 
Claude Wingo.

Following the devotion given by 
Mrs J. D Norris, the hostess 
served refreshments. She was as- 
isidtcd by Miss Sheila McCormick

FUTURE CITIZEN—Rikky
Bob Morrell, 3 Vi year old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Lois Merrell, S. of Slaton.

FUTURE CITIZEN—Billy
Aten, 6-month old son of 
Mr and Mrs Ted Aten, Rt. 
1, Tahoka

FUTURE CITIZEN—Dina
Jean Wilke, 5'/^-month old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Carlton Wilke, Wilson.

F U T U R E  CITIZEN—Ml
chael Kean, 6 month old son 
of Mr and Mrs. Howard 
Kean, 350 W. Lynn.

® l j r  A l a t o t i  U M a t m t i t r

Society Clubs
Tax., Slatonit* £  Friday, March

Wedding Ceremony 
Set for April 22

Mr and Mrs. B C. Hollins an
nounce the engagement and ap 
proaching marriage of their daugh 
ter, Wanda Sue Tong, to Walter 
Lee Bednarz, son of Mr and Mrs 
Edwin Bednarz of Slaton. The wed
ding will take place at Saint Eliza
beth's Catholic Church, Lubbock, 
Texas, on April 22 at 9:30 a. m

Tha Slaton, Tax.,

Record Attendance 
At PTA Meeting

Scout Troop 96 
Demonstrations

nme Clark served refresh 
of cupcakes and soda pop to 

f Girl scout i*i abea 
met in the home of Mrs. By- 

Johnson on February 28. The 
?ting was called to order by 
ilyn Gilmore, president, 
ach girl demonstrated either 

t ihing, darning. laundering, 
■»ding cleaning or ironing, 
nose present were Linda Shcl- 
Marilyn Gilmore, Steffie John- 

, Laura Isbell, Dora Tucker, 
Johnson, Mrs. W. A. Shelton 

Miss Clark.

Safety Discussed 
At Club Meeting

A panel—Fatal Stops: Urban.
Rural, Highway, made up the pro
gram for the Civic and Culture 
club meeting last Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. Fred Schmidt 
Mrs M L. German was moderator 
for the discussion with Mrs. A. C. 
Burk, Mrs. J D. Barry and Mrs 
Bessie Donald participating.

Roll call was answered with a 
safety hint. The thought for the 
day was “Slow down to-day, Show 
up tomorrow."

Mrs. Charles Stubbs was an in
vited guest.

Cooper WSCS Observe» 
World Day of Prayer

WSCS of Cooper Methodist 
Church observed World Day of 
Prayer at their meeting at the 
Cooper church Monday afternoon 
Mrs J. C. Robertson, president 
presided over the business meet
ing and Mrs. W A Dowdcn led the 
program which was participated 
in by all the women present

Ten members and two visitors, 
Mrs E H. Phillips and Mrs. D. C. 
Foy of the AVSCS in Wolf forth

The largest attendance of the 
year was had at the PTA meeting 
held Monday night at West Ward 
School. The crowd was estimated 
at more than 200 The meeting was 
held in conjunction with Public 
Schools Week in Texas

Mrs Rivbt E Ayers, president, 
presided over the meeting A let
ter was read from a representativa 
of the Engineering Company the 
City of Slaton had employed to 
make recommendations that will 
bring the Slaton water and sewer 
system up to state approval. For
rest Davis, water engineer for the 
city, made a statement concerning 
the present situation here

A nominating committee report
ed the following nominations for 
officers for 1957 1958, all of whomj
were elected by acclamation presi Brownies to Observe

led; Gjr| Scout Week
Charlie Walton, first vice

Annual Rainbow Fiesta 
Has Large Attendance

The annual Rainbow Fiesta pre
sented last Friday evening at the 
Clubhouse was attended by almost 
300 people. The bouse was decorat
ed in rainbow colors with the ta
bles laid with white cloths cen
tered with a lighted candle. Mexi
can dinners were served at six and 
•even p m., each followed by a 
musical program.

John M. Gilbert and his 8-piece 
orchestra from Slaton High School, 
presented a group of numbers. 
Member* of his orchestra include 
Pam Maxey, Dorothy Heaton. Mike

Franco and Eugene Hopkins Olivia

Friday, March 8, 1957

Brownie Troop 263 
Selects Partners

Brownie Troop 263 met at First 
Christian Church for their regular 
meeting. Mrs Cress read stones to

Sanders and Jackie Shepard d id |P art °f the troop while the others 
the Mexican Hat Dance in cos- w*re finishing the dish mats they 
itume. Charlotte Bland accompan- had started last week After every- 
ied by Don Edwards rendered a | tx»dy had finished the girls select- 
vocal solo and the two did a pan-1 their partners for the year, 
to mime . A vocal solo was given; These partners will work and play 
by Jeanette Burrell accompanied together throughout the year 
by Tommie Karen McCall and twol g**"!* w-ere absent due to ill-
numbers were sung by Don*thy I nces and one member moved away. 
Heaton, Pam Maxey and Shirley AU the leaders, Mrs Eugene Ed

J*  ’ M i
FUTURE CITIZEN—Debor
ah Kim Cartwright, 4-month 
old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs J. K. Cartwright, 55 W. 
Crosby.

Science Club 
To Have Meeting

Dunamis Club of Slaton H i g h  
School will hold its regular month
ly meeting Thursday, March 7, at 
7 30 p. m. *

The club has planned a series of 
programs on significant regional 
problems as the theme for their 
monthly meetings The subject 
this month will be "The Alcohol 
and Narcotic Problem." in Jan
uary the program dealt with the 
“Heart and Circulatory Diseases ” 

The public is cordially invited to 
•these meetings, according to the 
club reporter.

FUTURE CITIZEN—Ran
dall Duane Sooter, 5-month 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Sooter of Kermit, and 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
B. Jones of Slaton and Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Sooter of 
Lubbock

Study Club Has 
Texas Day Program

"A Surprising Country—even 
for Texas" turned out to be the Big

Davis, Rudy Dominguez, Alex man.

Love
Max Arrants was master of cere

monies Mrs. Wade Thompson 
served as food chairman and Mrs 
Curtis Dowell was program chair-

Brownie Troop 108 
Has Guest Speaker

The story of Juliette Gordon 
Lew, founder of Girl Scouting in 
America, was told at the meeting 
of Brownie Troop 108 last Wednes
day when they met at the Scout 
House Mrs George S. Green of 
Lubbock, dressed in her Girl Scout 
uniform told the story, using a 
flannel board to illustrate.

The story was concluded by plac
ing girl scouts of all nations, in 
their native scout costumes, on the 
flannel board Flags of every na
tion that has girl scouting were 
placed in a horse shoe arrange
ment on the flannel board with a 
miniature Girl Scout and Brownie 
in the center The troop stood, gave

Bend area in Tcxax according tO|th* f, Mlute and sang Amer,ca 
Mrs. Joe Teague III, when she

dings, Mrs N. L. Cress and Mrs 
J. W Pettigrew, were present

Mrs.
president; Mrs Milton Davis, 2nd 
vice president, Mrs. Oree Glass
cock. corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Leroy Holt, recording secretary; 
Mrs. John Morris, re-elected treas
urer.

Music Program
All the third grades under the 

direction of Mrs. James Perkins, 
presented the program. The Texas 
theme was carried out in the pro
gram in its entirety with the chil
dren dressed in western attire. The 
opening number was "Have You 
Ever Been To Texas in the Spring." 
Mark Todd emceed the program. A 
group of cowboy songs was sung 
around a campfire. Ten couples

Brownie Troop 97. formerly 
known as Troop 3, will attend 
church in a body Sunday to begin 
Girl Scout Week This troop met 
in the home of Mrs. Louie Melcher 
Monday afternoon after school. 
Mrs. Melcher was assisted by Mrs 
Tony Steffens. Eleven girls war* 
present and one girl withdrew 
from the troop

Roll call was answered by each 
girl giving her birth date. The Fly- 
Up girls laid the trail for the 
younger Brownies to follow. The 
history of Girl Scouting was read 

At the next meeting each girl 
will bring a penny for each inch 

_ of her waist measurement which
danccd 'Put Your Little Foot" an d i* 1" I*® USP<* tbc k0’*
Peggy Kirksey, in costume, sang "« rid  Friendship Fund. This will 
“ A Sweet Oldfashioned Girl." The I be used for the birthday contriou- 
final number was rendered by all t*on-
the children as they sang "The' Refreshments of cup cakes and
Giant

Mrs Barnes' third grade won the 
room count for attendance.

Did You Know. . .  
SLATON DRESS SHOP

Carries These Famous Name Brands for You ! ! !

Blouses
Sunny South —  Fitchene 

Skirts
Nardis of Dallas —  MeKell’s 

Dresses
Nardis - - - Sidron 

Betty Barclay - - - Fitchene

Shaleen Hose
Warner’s Bras and Girdles

Many Other Lines to Suit Your Particular Taste

Cottum* Jewelry—Corsage*

All This and More for You at . . .

Slaton Dress Shop
115 N. 9th VA 8-4621

Vota Veta Class 
Has March Meeting

Vota Veta class of Westview 
Baptist Church held their March 
meeting in the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Smith During the business meet
ing it was decided to take the plan 
"Feeding the Pig" as their money 
making project for the class

Mrs Estle White gave the devo
tion using as her topic "What Jesus 
means to Me."

Five members , Mrs. B. B. Clack, 
Mrs. Claude Campbell, Mrs White, 
Mrs Eugene Eddings. Mrs Smith 
and the teacher, Mrs Wesley Gen
try, were present.

fruit punch were served.

Mrs. Shaw Gives 
Review for WMU

Mrs Clyde Shaw reviewed the 
book "Backside of Nowhere" by 
Mrs. Roberta Cox, at the meeting 
of the WMU of First Baptist 
Church Wednesday, February 27, 
at 9:35 a. m. The book deals with 
the life and experience* of Mrs. 
Cox who was a missionary to Af 
rica.

Following the review which was 
used for the Mission study, a cov. 
ered dish luncheon was served to 
30 members

Luncheon Honors 
Officers of Club

Harold Frost Guest 
Of Athenian Club

brought the program at the Daugh 
ters of the Pioneer Study Club 
meeting Monday evening Thia was 
the Texas Day program and was 
introduced by the quotation “Tex
as. Our Texas, all hail the mighty 
state. Texas, Our Texas, so won
derful so great." First hand infor
mation was given on this area by

Those present were Karen Mar
tens, Sharon Self, Barbara McCook, 
Anita Chambers, Nan Saage, Jan 
Scott, Robin Davis, Glenna Payne, 
Joyce Clark. Kathleen Clark, Cin
dy Clark, Cathy Ayers, Judy Ed
wards. Doris Faye Price, Marilyn 
McSween, Toni Cress, Sherrca 
Belt, Linda Dobson, the leaders.

recently made a trip to this na 
tional park

,,  I Mrs Teague, vice president of
Mrs Sam Mullenax was leader | the ci„b, presided over the meet 

for the program "Meteorology- ing in th,  abscnoe „f the preil. 
Weather or Not at the Athenian den< Mrs R H Todd, Jr The res. 
Study Club meeting Monday even- jgn»Uon of Mrs H R King, who 

The annual luncheon honoring mg in the home of Mrs L A. Rea-! ^  moving to Tulia. was read
the retiring and incoming officer» M>ner Guest speaker was Harold s ,x »omen volunteered to work

with the Red Cross Drive in Sla
ton.

Those present were Mesdames

the leader who with her sister-in- • Mr* R°y Saage, Mrs. Cecil Scott 
law Miss Myrtle Teague of Dallas. |* n® **”  ^ lar* ®*“ '

A patriotic theme was carried 
out in the decorations with the use 
of flags and a centerpiece of red 
flags and a centerpiece of red 
white and blue flowers arranged
into a flag

The troop is sponsored by the 
Volunteer Fire Department.

Birthday Party
of the Bluebonnet Club was held I Frost of the Lubbock weather Bu- 
Wednesday, February 27. at 1 p. reau Mr Frost showed a film on 
m. at the Ming Tree in Lubbock j weather

Mrs W F. Blackerby. retiring The quotation by Ph,lander| Bob C onier Robert Hall Davis TV. H o n o r  T ^ f f i o n
Johnson Oh, what a blamed un Howard Hoffman Leroy Holt. If A °  i l0 T 1 0 r  L ^ g lO I l  
certain thing Uus pesky weather I R King, John Moms. Earl R,,a.| . , n . . „
u : *t blew and »new and then i t1 Cecil Scott. J B Sharp. Bill I Th A L®*10" A“*Uury

president was presented a gift 
from the club by Mrs. Fannie Pat
terson. The afternoon was spent 
playing games threw and now by jing. it friz,’

Those present were Mesdames v' as u*"^ ln tbe yearbook to spark 
Blackerby, Patterson, F. B Tudor, ,he profiram
R. C. Sanner, Roy Parks, H V Ja r!  Those present were Mrs R W. 
man, L T. Garland, D W Liles, Bowman, Mrs. Dick Cheatham. Mrs
Harold Wilson, W T. Davi», C. C. 
Wicker, H. H. Edmondson, Ford 
Statiseli and Joe Teague Jr.

Mrs. Roy Parks will be hostess 
for the next meeting on March 13.

Lydia Class H as 
Party Thursday

Mesdames T. L Weaver, Alton 
Edwards and Charlie Smith will be 
joint hostesses at a party Thurs
day , March 7, in Fellowship Hall 
of First Methodist Church. This 
will be the monthly social meeting 
of the Lydia Sunday School Class.

Sumian Clark, Mrs J E. Eckert 
Jr„ Mrs George Harlan, Mrs S H 
Jaynes, Mrs R B Lain, Mrs H F 
Martens, Mrs. Weldon Meador, 
Mrs Joe Miles, Mrs. C. M McPher
son, Mrs Mullenax, Mrs Phil Brew
er, Mrs. W B Nesbit,. One new 
member. Mrs F W Tye and two 
guests. Mrs A L Brannon, Sla 
ton's Woman of the Year, and 
Mrs. Norman Carter attended

Smith. Teague, Joe Walker Jr.. 
Alex Webb. Bob Van Meier, John 
Locke, Carroll Montgomery, the 
hostess. Mrs. Glen Payne and one 
guest. Mrs. Ted Swanner.

World Day of Praysr to 
Be Observed Friday

World Day of Prayer will be ob
served by the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service, Friday, March 8, 
at 3 p. m in the sanctuary of First 
Methodist Church Everybody is 
invited to attend, according to the 
president. Mrs. A. C Burk.

will entertain the American Le
gion with a birthday party at the 
Club House Monday evening March 
11th at 7 30, to commemorate the 
:>8th birthday of the American 
Legion.

Out of town entertainment as 
well as guests from Lubbock will 
be in attendance.

Refreshments will be served in
cluding a birthday cake with 38 
candles to indicate the 38 years of 
service to the Community and Na
tion since the founding of the 
American Legion in Pari*, France, 
March 15th. through the 17th

Sunday School Clast Hat 
All Day Quilting

Win One Sunday School Class of 
First Methodist Church met at the 
Clubhouse February 27 for an all 
day quilting party and covered dish 
luncheon.

Those attending were Mesdames
Mi** *Heien "RobtoonT wiii” be* hon- J T P,nk*<,n' Kl
ored with a miscellaneous shower 
next Tuesday March 11, from 7 to 
9 p m at the Clubhouse Mrs. R A.
Thompson will furnish music 
throughout the calling hours.

Recent Bride to Be 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Hayden Jones, the former

Apron Club Names 
New Officers

New officers were elected at the 
meeting of the Apron Club last 
Thursday evening, February 28, at 
7 30 in the home of Mrs Virgil 
Ferguson Mrs Herbert Cresswell 
was elected president with Mrs. J 
C Foster as secretary-treasurer 
and Mrs W E Roades as reporter

The club project for the year 
was selected as taking flowers to 
shut-in*

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served to 14 mem
bers. The next meeting will be 
March 14

Coffee

DRIVE IN
for Hot

Chocolate
Fountain Drinks 

Burgers and French Fries 
Malts Sandwiches

At the

Dairy Hart
Phon« V A  8-3671 

Po*t Highway

bert Wilson, Jerry Mudgett, George 
Jones, T. A. Worley S r , J E Ruck
er. Tom Taylor. P W. Houston, Joe Rebecca Holt Celebrate» 
Walker Sr., Ixnne Smith, J R Birthday With Party 
Thompson, Leuna Taylor, Nolal
Waldrop, R F. Swafford, Bertha: Little Miss Ri*bccca Holt was the
Stokes, Beatrice Cavenar, J. F.j honoree at a birthday party given
Merrill. M. L. Elliott and Miss Gay 
noil Gilmore.

One quilt was finished.

Specials at McCoy’s Barber 
Shop.

HAIRCUTS $1 00 plus $1 
bottle of Hair Tonic Free. 

FOR THE LADIES . $29 95 
Jewelry Set Given Free 

Each Saturday at 
BUSTER McCOY S 

BARBER SHOP 
One block beyond Buffilo 

Lake turn off, on 
LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

by her mother, Mrs Lorov Holt, 
Saturday afternoon from four to 
six o'clock It was Rebecca'» sev
enth birthday

Refreshments of ice cream, cake 
•nd lemonade were served to Car
ol Ann Todd, Donna Hatchett, Di
ane McMeekan. Cheryl Keese, Rita 
Kay Payne, Nancy Itegan. Belinda 
Short, Charlotte Wyatt. Vicki Now
lin, Jill Scott, Jacque Thomas, the 
honoree, T o m m i e  Hoffman and 
Phillip Holt

Molding clay, purses and whiv 
tics were given as favors

Mr*. A . C. Eaves spent Sunday 
in Graham with her son, J. H . who 
is taking treatment there.

Dazzling Accessories Can 
Turn A House Into 
A Home
Without the Outlay of a Great Deal of Cash

Here at Home Furniture company we are 
showing many, many of the very latest accessories 
to change an otherwise drab expanse of wall into a 
point of interest and comment.

For real inspiration, visit our store and look 
these wall accessories over. Visualize just how they 
will look in your home and we think you will he sur
prised at how much eye appeal can he added for so 
little expense. You will he pleased to see how many 
of these items can be yours for only 2, 3 or 4 books 
of T. V. stamps.

Home Furn iture Co.
We Give and Redeem T. V. Stamps

i
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Mr. and Mrs Calvin Martin and 
children, Mr. Martin's parenis, and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Martin, spent 
the week end visiting in San .Vv
gelo with Mr. Calvin Martin a 
cousins. Mrs Mary Lunsford, jnd 
Leslie Wanier, and Mrs. Wanier 
Bert Elliott accompanied the Vt.ir- 
tina and visited with his mother. 
Mrs. John Klliott, and with his sis
ter, Mrs. Tim Bourn, and Mr 
Bourn.

Mrs. H T. Scurlpck spent the 
week end in San Angelo with her 
daughter. Mrs. Cecil Hoc, Mr Hoe 
and children. She accompanied the 
Rev. and Mrs Elmer Crabtree who 
viaited with Rev. Crabtree * sister. 
Mrs Hattie Hightower

Ava Gibbs of Oelwim. I> 'F o r  sale— 1 small Ac
v is i t  m e  t h i s  w eek  w i th  h e r  o n e  MM) aal lnn

JUH 'o îîÎJ
mb ■

owner call VA8-3007

Mrs. W. T Ko

Recent guests in the home of
Mrs. Tov Melton were her daugii 
ter, Mrs Thurman Bartlett, and 
Mr. Bartlett of Knona and her 
granddaughter. Mrs. Raymond Mc- 
Geehee. Mr McGeehee, and daugh 
te r  of Laibuddte

YOUTHFUL TWIRLERS— These eitfht youn»; ladies are members of a special routine group
in the twirling class being taught by Mrs. Jim D. Campbell l-eft to right, they include Jan
ice Henry, Kay Simmons, Sherrea Belt, Jan Jenkins, Rosa Walston. Dee Chappell, and 
Peggy Ktrksey Mary Helen Champion, not pictured, is mascot for the class.

WSCS to Meet in 
Circles Monday

Mrs. James Whitiill and boss of 
Lockney and Mr and Mrs Ne.il
Martin and Allen of Van Horn 
spent from Wednesday to Thurv-

night with Mrs Whrtf.ll a n i ^  Monday, March 4, with Mrs
Mr Martin s parents Mr ami Mr 
Bob Martin.

The Womans Society of Christ
ian Service of First Methodist 
Church met in the church sane-

W  - v

Mrs James Whitfill of Lockney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Martin of Van 
Horn. Mrs Bob Martin, and Mr 
TravLS Martin, of Slaton attended 
the  funeral of R. C Burnett in 
Sudan. Friday Mr Burnett was the 
father of Mrs. Neal Martin.

Stak C A P I T O L

Mr. and Mrs Sam Saunders of ■ Mrs. Jack Shepard, Mr and Mrs. I Mil 
Merida Oklahoma, spent the week H K Me Reynolds, and Mrs. P A ' wa. la viaiting this week with her one 500 gallon propgn(, ,
end with Mr Saunders’ sisters. Minor spent Sunday in Amarillo aunt, Mrs. Martin Collins, and Mr motor at Ted A JuH c ,Z r
Mrs D. F Smith, Mrs C K Spence, visiting with their brother, C. K. Collins.
ait.i Mi- l.n Meli'ii I MeftayaaMi who was in the Veter- ~— —-----

__________________  ] «ns Hospital Ihere, but was sent Mrs. Stella Smith, Mrs. Harry ^  ___
Peggy Merrell came home last to the Veterans Hospital in Okla- Deal, and Nancy of Haird spent the returned home Momfe. ¡̂¡¡¡1

Tuesday alter a months vis) with, hunts City, Oklahoma. week end with Mrs. Smith's slater weeks visit with her dauj^ra
her twin sister, Mrs Darrell Crisp. , , — — -------- and Mrs. Deal's aunt, Mrs R. D J. h Robertson and Mr
and Mr Crisp of Gainesville, Mis Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rogers Jr. of! Hickman, and Mr. Hickman. son.
noun Mrs Crisp came with her Slaton, and Mr Rogers' mother, ------ —------------------ -
laser and left Wednesday alter a Mrs. Otis Rogers Sr of Lubbock Mr and Mrs. A. N (Jark) Dick

" J

and
I th<-

WÜ
I

weeks visit with her parents, Mr spent Sunday in Dimmitt with Mr 'son spent the week end in Dallai 
and Mrs. Lois Merrell Rogers' aunt and uncle, Mr. and; Mrs Dickson went through the

P "  
I
K ills

Mr. and Mrs

--------- I Mrs O. K Howe They all cele-
Mrs J. K Childress and children brated Mrs. Rogers' Sr. birthday 

of Lovington, New Mexico, spent, ■ —  ...........- ■
Sunday with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs W W Gilliland, and with aer 
parents in laws, Mr and Mrs. J 1! 
Childress.

Mr and Mrs. S. O. Henry. Ron-

clinic

Weldon Kuul 
Crane spent from Friday :,“ï l  
Saturday evening with 
parents. Mr and Mrv d s a  
ardson '

|nd

t fro|
nt t

Mr and Mrs Lewis Kuykendall | 
and children of Littlefield visited j Mrs R. T Brookshire

aid and Nanette spent from Fridav last Thursday night with Mr Kuy-| from Thursday to Monday 
to Saturday of last week in Ruido kendall s sister, Mrs Leonard Mo leen with !• i ^
so. New Mexico. * ris, and Mr. Morris. 1 Mrs. J A Barnes

pi
I

M.

Mr and Mrs Ray Williams an I 
children of Lubbock spent Satur 
day night with her sister. Mrs Gra 
Oy Elder, and Mr Elder Mr and 
Mrs. Amos Pate and daughter of 
Littlefield spent Sunday with the 
Elders.

M L German in charge of the
program

Mrs J D Holt. Secretary of 
Promotion, gave the devotion and 
explained the duties of her office 
She was assisted by Mrs Fred Tu 
dor Secretary of Student Work. By—Vena Sanford Two bills to give the State High-
Mr>. j W a k  r Jr explained her Texas Prew. Association way I>epartment greaier powers to
work as Secretary in the Woman's n —i.i .  l ‘,nd,,mn land {nr r ig h ts  way met
Division and explained its correla- b T rwt —t *<'  '  r , ,?nl .*  similar protests. "Too much pow
tom wtth the Stuitent work and propH!ed reorganuation of the In- or sald Sen. George Parkhouse of, 
Military Service work in the en- ,u r*"Ci I»ep»rtment provides Dallas. 'They'll take your court-! 
tire church Mrs Walker announced ’r1a!'d "e'* bl* ls*ue <he Leg- hoU4f and everything else they
that the Minual chuck wagon sup-1 U1*tu r* . . ,  . .  . __ . __ I want.' Senate Jurisprudence t e m 
per for graduating seniors will he r)am e askpd th ® a* m*k®rs J° m ittee approved them anyway
held on March 38. in Fellowship *!*£ *?“‘̂ n r-Z en t* ^ Jm i^ .o n 'L n d  ° ,L IMPORTS HIT—Presidentabolish the* present commission and « , . . . ...

-------- - set up similar to the | K.scnhower was asked to take "im-
.mmuon hot full.fi«. n' ‘>d'a“ ' *«‘ P* “> curb foreign oil 

imports ' in s resolution passed by 
the State Senate.

Hall substitute a 
Highway Commission, but full-tim.'. 
This would mean a three-man pol
icy board appointed by the gover
nor and an administrator of the 
entire operation by the board

Mrs Calvin Lamb gave "The Re
ligious Situation in Russia."

The society will meet in areles 
next week. Monday. March 11 at 3 
p m Mrs J D Barry will be host
ess for the India Curie; Africa
Curie will meet with Mrs Joe: Insurance C o m m i s s i o n e r s  is 
Maikir Jr Mexico t írele with wlth both policy-making
Mrs T A Turner tub* Circle and administrative functions. In
will meet Thurwlay March 14. at ( djvidually. each it an administrator 
4 pm  wtth Mrs R B Lain | 0f regulation for one segment of

; (he industry—life, casualty and 
$25 reward for the return of my j (lrc Collectively, they act as over 

brown cocker spaniel that disap | lU poi^^nakers 
pearrd from my home at 825 S 9th 
l„ist seen last Monday. Feb 25 
Wearing collar with lock on it. C

Resolution was proposed by Sen
ators Dorsey Hardeman of San An- 

Present three-member Boant t "  lo and William Fly of Victoria
Railroad Commission Chairman 

Olln Culberson quickly congratulat
ed the Senate. That’s always been 
the fly in the buttermilk," said Cul
berson, "those excessive imports "
PAY BILLS ADVANCE—Plans to 
give teachers and lawmakers bet
ter pay are moving forward in both

R Bam Phone VA8-4852 or VA8- 
3903 20-ltc

It s an inefficient operation, saya , ,0Ulef o( the t e u t o n -  
Daniel He said now is the appri-i n ollse members approved. 115 to

Mr and Mrs William Holden of 
Lubbock spent Sunday with Mrs 
Holden s parents, Mr and Mrs M

priate time to change it before newj jp  
commissioners become wedded to 
the old way He asked Atty Gen 
Will Wilson to draw up a bill 

Only Fire Commissioner Mark 
Wents has a "definite seat" at pres
ent Casualty Commissioner Moms

ror of

B. H. BOLLINGER 
To Slaton Voters

1 am in the race for M 
Slaton. 1 will appreciate the voles 
of all the people as 1 believe thvt 
we need a change in this office 

I have been a resident of Slaton 
for 42 yean, and served as a Com 
miaaioner for four years

1 believe that t am qualified to 
hold thia important office If elect 
ed. everyone will receive a fair and 
aquare deal, as |  will be Mayor for 
all the people, regardless of where 
they live in the city

If 1 am fortunate enough to be 
elected your Mayor, 1 will retire 
from my present job and spend my rtrrn and Mr Kondrcn 
entire time at 

—B
(Pd Adv )

W Reynolds Mr and Mrs Earl Brownlees term expired Feb. 10, 
Reynolds of Wolfforth spent the but he is being kept on temporarily 
week end wtth the Reynoldses. Boh- i until a successor la named Life 
hie who attends Texas Tech, rvad1 Commissioner John Osorio was ap- 
vipper wtth her parents Monday j pointed late last year by Gov. 
night [ Shivers, but has not been con

firmed by the Senate.
Daniel said he maift- his deci-

! Ed 
Mr 
Mr 
t

Mr and Mrs Walton Davis of 
vton. Mr and Mrs. Walter Mey- 
I of Lubbock and Mr and Mrs 
E Ballard of Spur spent Thurv 

j  in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Meyers Mrs. Davis and Mr 
ers are suiter and brother of 
Ed Meyers and Mr Ballard it

a proposed constitutional 
amendment providing for annual 
sessions of the Legislature and 
$4.800 annual salaries for mem
bers. Original proposal was for 
$7,500 a year.

No one appeared to oppose the 
Senate Education Committee's un
animous vote for a bill to give 
teachers a $399 a year boost.

ion "long before" the' recent in-

IIUSY PANELS—Other Legislative 
committee action brought

l. Protests against Sen. George 
Moffet's proposal for a study on di
verting lease and bonus income

solvency proceedings against ICT from school lands from the per- 
Insurance Co. of Dallas. manent to available school fund.

Industry groups, nevertheless. "A foot in the chx>r" would be fa- 
wrrr taken by surprise Most were tal. said opponents. Resolution 
unable to decide immediately j went to probable subcommittee
whether to oppose, endorse or take 
a "hands off" attitude

Sunna 
Mr and 
their dai

guests In the home o 
Mrs A R Shafer wer 

hter. Mrs Let ha Bell

ALLRED RETVRNKD Renne AU 
red ti back on the job as attorney 
in the Insurance Department liqui-

Heater and landa of Lubbock and datum division
Mrs Shafer's setter Mrs T T Fon- 

f t.orxm/o
your service 
H Bollinger Thr Kskim%> 

hcavL^it fur
(lug IKMBfSKS th^

I B  IBI ■ ■ m  wm ■

BIG WHITE EGGS

Allred was fired as the division's 
chief attorney by the Insurance j 
Commission in 1954 He proteste l 
at the time before legislative com-> 
mittees that he was responsible on-, 
ly to Travis County's district judg 
es. who handle insurance liquids I 
tioa

His new appointment was made; 
by Dist Judge Charles O. Betts I 
Allred is a brother of Former Gov. | 
James V Allred.

grave.
2. An appeal from National Dem

ocratic Committeeman Byron Skel
ton for Rep Tony Korioth'a bill to 
require voters to register by party 
preference 30 days before each pri
mary' Sent to subcommittee for 
one week. •

3 Tentative plans by the House 
Committee on State Hospitals and 
Special Schools to visit the Al.v 
bama-Coushatta Indian Reserva
tion near Livingston the latter part 
of this week Administration of the 
reservation has been in a state of 
confusion, resulting in resignations, 
audits, law-searching and a com
mittee suggestion that they "give 
it back to the Indians

WATER PROGRAM (."ES FOR 4 Rejection by a Senate commit-! 
W ARD Both House snd Senate tee of a bill to strike the word, 
constitutional amendments rommi - j "knowingly," from law forbidding 
tees have okayed the $200.000.001) sale of liquor to minors Proponents 
Water Development Fund. contended liquor sellers used it as j

tinder the plan a state bond is ! a loophole Opponents said it would 
, >ue would raise money to assist lo- make dealers Uable for innocent| 
ial governments to finance w ater mistakes.
conservation construction— 
$5.000.000 per project.

House committee made 
changes which would

up to

some 
a

I SHORT SNORTS—Sen Abraham 
Kaien Jr of Lared > has introduced 

, a bill to set up a Texas Council on
, , . require ■ j yj,gr#nt Labor to improve condi-

special Legislative^appropriation to ^  TexM rltlZl,n,  who ar,
| pay principal and interest when , laborer,.~ K,.d rr„  govern.

nerevxary H,iu»c Sponaor Leroy | h„  r<>ntrol o{ bracer(*  in
Ssul cR Kress p ^ e s te d  that thM : )M.rta,r  commpr„  county

officials serving 4-year terms 
would be required to resign their 
post to run for another one under 

l.i w \ l .  LEGISLATION Fnt'GHT! a bill proposed by Rep L DeWif 
! Local vs state control battles Hale of Corpus Christ!

i would make the bonds a less at
tractive investment, resulting in a! 
higher interest rat« for the state.

DEKALB
___  ■ '

1 0 1

Mrs Rill Hodge of Winslow, Ari 
Inna, spent last week with her 
brother in-law, Detma Hodge, and 
Mrs Hodge

Mr and Mrs. Jim Hamilton spent 
the week end with Mrs Hamilton's 
parents. Mr and Mrs Jimmy Nutt,
in San Angelo.

Huser Hatchery
S. 9th Slaton VA 8-3656

hsve assumed almost the propor 
turns of the m<»rr usual state vs. 
federal government controversy

At least i halfdoten bill* now 
before the Texas Legislature are 
being opposed on the grounds that 
they represent unwarranted legis
lative interference in local nia’ 
tera.

House constitutional amend 
menta committee voted down a 
proposal by Rep Johty Crosthwait 
of Dallas to allow the Legislature Mr and Mrs Louie Melcher hon- 
to pasa bills applying to specific nred their son Mike, with a birth- 
counties ft would do away with lo- Hay dinner, Sunday. He was 5 
ral self-government, s a i d  oppo- years old Those present were hi* 
nentx Croethwait said it would grandparents. Mr and Mr*. Conrad 
eliminate the present practice of Melcher. and Mr and Mrs. Johnny 
passing laws applying only to coun Melcher. David, and Leaiia 
ties with a certain population. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Several bills by which firemen Mrs. C. A Kahllg and Joyce of 
and policemen seek better hours Venbest spent the week end rU*l- 
end pay are being labeled "legis- ing wtth Mr. and Mrs H R 
lative dictation" by the League of Srhwertner. Mrs Rudolph Schwert 
Municipalities net. and other relative«.

GIRLS 3-6X CHECKED 
COTTONS

4» fin* quality cotton, white 
bodice with boy-typs col- 
lor. short sleeves, lace 
trimmed. Full blpck skirt 
ond odorable little dress 
ony girl will love to wear. 
Assorted colors.

GIRLS 3-6X CHECKED 
COTTONS

Saucy l.ttle checked cot
ton ond solid color com
b in a tio n  Short p u ll  
sleeves, white collar, self 
belt. Full flored tie red  
skirt, motching bow. In 
pink solid ond check or 
Blue so lid  ond check  
combinations And look 
at this tiny price.

I 1 .9 8
GIRLS EVERGLAZE COTTONS

| t .in
I  spe
I t .
Í
i la v
I
In n f i 

of 
P

Pretty little prin 
cess style in fine 
Z u s c t ,  cotton 
S h o r t  sleeves. 
Combination trim 
on waist and col
lar. Full flare
ekirt An adora
ble little dress
for any little
miss, O Jiooxo 
from  Turquoise 
ior Rose Sizes 7- 
34

2.98
GIRLS NEW SPRING 

COTTONS

H  i

SIZES 3-6X

LITTLE GIRLS FANCY 
COTTONS

SIZES 3-6X
Cop sleeves, pointed col
lar. empire style. The cord
ing, rick rock ond tape 
trim set ott this lovely little 

^  trock with the full flare, 
gathered s k i r t .  She will 
have o hard time deciding 
between the colors ol Ton, 

'Turquoise or Coro!

f

2 .9 8  2 .9 8

Fine quolity cotton wi th 
white printed short cufted 
s leeve blouse.  Ru f f l e  
trimmed collar, b o w ot 
necklm^ ru f f l e  trimmed 
Iron! grey buttons. Char
coal skirt, gothered style, 
cummerbund sosh Truly on 
amazing value ot this thrif
ty price.

GIRLS EVERGLAZE SATEEN DRESSES

Everglaze soleen, stripe bod- 
Ice eutts ond collar, bolero- 
type with button trim Loce 
trim on cottar ond cu lti In 
ton Or pink Any little girl 
from 7 to M will adore »bit 
full iklrted mode!

I 1

GIRLS SHORT SLEEVE 
COTTONS
SIZES 7-14

She’ll love this ihort tleeve cot
ton with big berthe eoltar that 
it trimmed with rlckrock ond 1  
pearls. Flower trim at waistline, 
gothered skirl wi th rlckrock y '  
trim In colon of Blue, Coral 
ond Ton,

C .  R .  A N T H O N Y  C O

Tour Authorl*«d 1 leaier tfi'rfl e*|f Id#
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. and Mr, W F Marten,
.h(. week end in Amarillo 

L with Mrs. Martens' par
L  «id Mr- W 1- Slo»n.

I, \v Wal»t'»n Sr and Mr, 
L „n  visit.-,1 in the home of 

■ «>t Shall,.»at.-r,

ind Mr»- Qua Seel returned 
from Houston where they

,„t (he past few day* vaca-

, l Mrs K C Sanner spent 
k end in El Paso visiting 
,-ir daughter, Mrs. M It 
Mr Kranci*. and family.

Vn, Smith and Mike of San 
spent last week end with 
entsmlaw, Mr and Mra. 
nith.

aay guests in the home of 
H Mrs A It Skinner were 
Inner's norther. Mrs W A 

of Lamesa and hi* »istnr, 
p Milliken, of Wolfforth.

SMITH is candidate for 
doner. Ward 1. 
ent of Slaton for 23 year», 
12 years for Santa Fe rail- 
esently associated with son
ic L. Uegan, as owner and 
,  of Slaton Wrecking Com- 
een there for two years,, 
children, Elite, radio dis- 
with Texas Highway Pa- 

Lubbock, and Lois, who is 
it- operater in Lubbock, 
of Church of Chriat. 

sd, will represent to the 
bis abilities the interest of 
it liens Your vote and in
will be appreciated. Smith 
1235 S. 12th Street.

B. W00TT0N

IR MAYOR
ouncing for re-election as 
of Slaton, the monetary

^ration is oi minor inl
and I seek the office 

because 1 am sincerely 
Istcd in the growth and 
(rity of this town where 
I made my home for over 
ars and because of the 
of holding the position.

I past experience has led 
the belief that being M iy- 

^Slaton is a full time job 
pt one that should be sec- 

to some other work, in 
priods that I have served 
■ mayor, 1 have given tny 
jlt.ntion to the position 

re-elected will continue 
so.
pe not wishing to boast, I 
It this lime that it is not 
I place for me to mention 
of the things that have 
accomplished during the 

that 1 have been Mayor 
|ton.
tn 1 was first elected to 
isition there was, and had 
for some time, a serious 
shortage in Slaton as well 
inadequate pip« line sys- 

> distribute the water that 
jvailab'?. Today we have 
ant water and a much bet- 
listributing plant; have 
and better paving that it 
had and much more thin 
iny town its size in Texas; 
ive one of the most at- 
Ic parks of any town near 

an(l Slaton has lost ma 
rime than any town its 

which we have records, 
sc are only a few of the 

That have been accom- 
B since 1 have been May 
u admitted that the City 
»•»¡oners and the citizens 

town are the ones to 
most of the credit is due. 

Mayor of your town it 
1 duty to oversee the work 
was done and I feel a 
pride in the small part 

hich I am responsible.
•use of my past exper
ts' securing cooperation 

i'th the City Commission 
with the Citiiens of Sla 

n most all past projects 
l‘y betterment. I feel that 
continue to serve Slaton 
efficient Mayor for anoth 
r rnand 1 seek your vote 
i coming election with the 
»c 'hat I will, tf re-elected, 
•uc to give my best efforts 
“ position

Signed,
1- B WOOTTON 

Pol. Adv.)

lYU* IU iqiHt.H. k

ATE SKATE. FELT REALLY WHEELY—Skating chlmr
if not a »kating c h a m o is  two-year-old Vicki« Lyn, rwldenl 
of a St. Joseph. Mo . pet shop Vickie, according to her 
instructor |ta^ ,  t h a i ^ M n ,

SAVE SAVE SAVE
Used 50,000 B T U.

Floor Furnace
$238 Value

only S190.00
Complete . . . Installed I I I 

Butane Bottle in Stock

Other Good Buys’
WASHER AND DRYER, Re*. $520 only $389
5-BURNER RANGE, Reg. $289 only $189
20-FT. HOME FREEZER, Reg $549 only $399

Layne Plumbing and Electric
Back oi Bank -N ext Door to Buick Co.

of the twirling class taught 
by Mrs Jim D. Campbell recently gave a twirling exhibition 
over a Lubbock television station. Pictured above, left to 
right, are Debbie Busby, Donna Hatchett, Vicki Nowlin, Char
lotte White, Rebecca Ford, Shera Harris, Mairy Ruth Green, 
Thelma Kidd, Linda I^ongtin, Kay Tumlinson, Karen Swann, 
Janice Swint, Linda Lain, Diane Jaynes, and Debby White.

W ILSO N  N EW S

GUESS PAYS OFF—Mrs D. W. Polk, 1055 W. Crosby, prof
ited by her guess of the number of Slaton TV Stamps given 
away by Home Furniture Co during the month of February. 
Her prize of a reclining chair was won as a result of accurate
ly estimating the number of stamps given and being just 
911 stamps away from the actual number. Mrs. Polk, her 
prize chair, and Bland Tomlinson, owner of Home Furniture 
Co., are pictured above. Three persons tied for second place: 
Mrs. L. B. Kitten, Mrs W. A. Basinger, and L. M. Cole.

Glenn Moore and Billy Rhoads 
were down on the Kto Grande fish
ing a few days last week They re
turned home the first of the week. 
Another party of fishermen on the 
Rio Grande this week is composed 
of Fat Campbell, E. J. Hendnx, H. 
G. Cook, W. F. Raymond, E. O. 
Montgomery, Theo Campbell and 
Carlton Wilke. They were joined 
for the week end by Hub Young,
D. A. Brown, Raymond and John 
Standefer and G. L. Nelson They 
will return Thursday.

The Lynn County Sheriff's Posse 
has gone to San Angelo where they 
will take part in the parade and 
rodeo there on March 7. The Wil
son members of the Posse attended 
a barbecue held in Tahoka on Feb
ruary 28.

Cub Scout Troop 116 of Wilson 
had their annual Blue and Gold 
banquet Feb. 28 in the High 
School Cafeteria. This is the high
light of the year for the Cubs and 
the Den Mothers made this a mem
orable occasion for them. T. L. 
Weavpr entertained with his magic 
tricks Awards were presented to 
a number of the boys. A. L. Holder 
has been named as the new Scout 
Master This troop is sponsored by 
the Wilson Lions Club.

Mrs. Theo Campbell and chil
dren are spending the week in Lub
bock with her mother, Mrs. Elsie 
Sham beck.

Mrs Carlton Wilke and children 
of Post are the guests of Mrs. Pat 
Campbell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mcl>aughlin 
spent the week end in Plainview 
visiting their daughter, Mrs Bob
by Martindale, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T Raymond an 1 
children of Abernathy visited 
itheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Crowder, and Mrs. W. F Raymond, 
last week end.

Mrs. E. O. Montgomery and Sher- 
ly spent the week end in Abilene 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewlett 
and children

Floyd Heck left for Chicago Sat 
urday afternoon on business for 
REA. He will return Friday

Mrs H. G. Cook and Mrs. E. O. 
Montgomery entertained a group 
of friends with a salad supper Fri
day night Those present were Mes- 
dames Willa Wakeland, G L. Nel
son, E. It. Petty, H. J. Campbell. 8
E. Webb, John Gayle and Carl 
Grydcr.

Mr. and Mrs W P Jones spent 
the week end in Stephenville. Tex
as.

Mr and Mrs. Hollis Smith spent 
the week end in Mt Pleasant M rs 
Smith is the former Ethel Summer
lin

Mrs Roger Blakney has just re
turned from Ruidnso after having 
spent the week with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R McCormick

Mr and Mrs. S H. Grydcr spent 
the past few’ days in Levelland vis
iting Mr. Gryder's sisters. Mrs. J. 
M. Mayfield and Mrs. L. C. Morris.

Mrs. W. A. Tadlock was taken to 
Mercy Hospital Sunday afternoon 
in a critical condition.

Mrs Jessie Leavett of Ling), 
New Mexico, is at the bedside of 
In r mother, Mrs W A Tadlock

The families of E. L. Blanken
ship and Harry Hewlett were in 
Abilene Sunday visiting Judy 
Blankenship anil Shirley Hewlett, 
students at Hardin-Simmons.

Heartiest congratulations to Mr 
end Mrs E L. Walker on the 
birth of a son, Lester Earl, March 
3. The Walkers have two daugh- 
tersm Joan and Patsy. Congratula
tions are also in order for Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Gene Spears on the birth 
of a son on March 3. Mrs. Spears 
is the former Janice Blair of Tj - 
hoka.

The Fat Stock Show held in Sla
ton last Saturday was of great in
terest to the people of this corn 
munity as a number of Wilson boys 
had animals entered in the show. 
Jack Dakken showed the champion 
Poland China gilt. Other boys won 
ribbons on their animals.

Mr and Mrs A. A Teinert were 
in New Braunfels last week ft r 
the funeral of Mrs. Teinert's siv 
ter, Amanda Schevarech They 
were joined there by two other 
Bisters who accompanied them 
home. They are Mrs. Max Schacter 
of Casper, Wyo and Mrs Harry 
Schwartz Others from Wilson at
tending the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs Martin Wuensche Jr., Mr and 
Mrs Melvin Wuensche and Mr. and 
Mrs M. G. Wied and Francis and I 
Darlene Wuensche of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Hahn and : 
daughter of Dallas visited John' 
Hahn over the week end

Mr and Mrs. E J Brandt o f: 
Littlefield visited their daughter, 
Mrs Hubert Teinert, and Mr. Tei I 
mert Sunday.

Mr and Mrs M G. Wied were in j 
Uvalde last week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Teinert

The Carl Gryders had as th e ir! 
guests Tuesday Mrs Sam Wilson j 
of Slaton and John White of Colo
rado Springs, Colo.

The people of Wilson welcome J 
two new families to the commune j 
ty. They are Mr and Mrs. Jim Lane j 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fallis Mr 
Lane is the ne wbarber for Wilson. 
The Fallises have taken over th*> 
tailor shop formerly operated by 
Joe Ilarvick

Mr. and Mrs W. O Townsend 
spent last week visiting in Odessa 
with their son, Carl. Mrs. Town
send, and girls. Sunday and Mon
day they visited in Plainview with 
their daughter. Mrs. T. C Work
man, Mr Workman, and children.

Visiting in the home of Mr an 1 
Mrs C. B Tefertiller are their 
daughter, Mrs. W. J. Jenkins. Mr. 
Jenkins, and children of Wichita, 
Kansas.

Visiting with Mrs George A. 
Talbot is her sister, Mrs Addle 
Horton, of Amarillo.

Week end guests in the home of i 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sampley! 
were Mrs Sampley's mother, Mrs ; 
O. L. Wells, and her sister, Mrs 
Johnny McDonald, and Mr Me! 
Donald, all of Mineral Wells.

Mrs Nellie Rogers of Haskell! 
spent Monday and Tuesday wiih 
her daughter, Mrs. Pete Long, ami | 
Mr. Long, and with Mr and Mrs 
M P Gentry.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Holt spent 
the week end in Lovington, New 
Mexico, with Mr. Holt's cousin, Lu-| 
ther Novels, and Mrs. Nevels. |

F A R
FRIDAY,

T h e  e le c tr ic  h o tb e d  has 
answ ered the wishes of those 
w ho desire an  early  garden , 
bu t hesitate to challenge the 
unpredictable Spring weather.

An electric hotbed can give 
your seedlings the necessary 
early start and healthy growth 
to  p ro d u ce  n u tritio u s , vine 
r ip e n e d  to m a to es  by early  
Ju ly . For that m atter, you can 
h av e  a full g a rd e n  of an y  
num ber of vegetables that can 
easily be transplanted , such as 
lettuce, eggplant, peppers, etc.

Y our h o tb ed  in sta lla tio n  
req u ires  only a sm all invest
m ent an d  it can  be used year 
a fte r  y e a r  to  give you ea rly  
g ard en  produce. O ne  60~foot

electric soil heating  cable will 
d issipate  400 w atts on 110 
volts, an d  will heal 36 square 
feet of soil.

For Ju ly  4 th  tom atoes you 
need to start your seedlings in 
th e  la t te r  p a r t  o f F e b ru a ry . 
These seeds germ inate readily 
at soil tem p era tu res  betw een 
68 and  75 degrees F, but when 
the  seedlings a p p e a r  above 
ground t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  
should  be low ered slightly to 
p re v e n t w eak  a n d  sp in d ly  
growth G enerally a soil tem p
e ra tu re  o f 65 degrees, w ith 
p lenty  of ligh t an d  m odera te  
w a te rin g , will p ro d u ce  good 
stocky seed lings, b u t th e  a ir 
te m p e ra tu re  sh o u ld  not go

above 70 degrees at any time. 
G erm ination  is in five to eight 
d ay s  T ra n sp la n tin g  to  ihe 
open  g ard en  in late May tan  
be done without loss of growth.

In  locating  your hoi bed it 
is a d v ise d  to  se lect a s u n n y  
exposure on well-drained soil, 
p ro tec ted  from cold winds by 
sh rubbery  or by partial bury* 
ing in the ground Follow the 
hotbed instructions lor each of 
the  an n u a l seedlings planted.

Your f a i n »  e q u i p m e n t '  
dealer can  give you any inlor* 
i na t i on  you  mi gh t  need  on 
hotbed installation and opera* 
tion, or check with your power 
supplier.

Suggested layout o f electric soil Resting 
equipm ent in ho tbed

An e le c tru  hotb*d can produce 
e  fo u rth  o l Ju ty  wis t of nutri- 
hows, pardon rrponod v ty r la b lc i 
from  a n y  horao plot

MCOM/NÓaecrt/c m/fes

r*e**osnr 
4 M lS r u r »  KUOS

r  Mr&rw££M  
c a s k  t o m o e f

SOU UfAT/HO CAScf

7 'ftfT * e tn  cAfues

CASU  3 -
ftO ftmtu

m £sm D ivot* ! '*ao*t cAàie
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This Is No “ Tall Tale”
WE HAVE

Fishing Supplies
GALORE

COME AND SEE

HOSE, 50-Ft. Plastic, 5-Yr. Guarantee. . . . . . . . . SI-79

S W EEP ER
W’estinghouse Tank 
With Attachments 
i  H P Motor 
$50 00 Value 3995

CANS 31-Gallon 
Garbage 
With Lid 
Reg $4.95

3 6 0
MIXER, Westinghouse, With Bowl and Stand $13.95

DISH PAN COOKIE JARS
Plastic, Square 98c S1.50 Value 98c

We give and redeem your Town Value stamps Use them like money and get 
in on the big $5,000 00 prize contest

Lasat er- Hof f m an  
H ardware

S A L E

------------

31 o Miles West and 1 Mile South of Slaton or 3 Miles East of the Union Gin on Farm Road 41. Watch
for Signs.

A R C H  1 5 ,  1 9 5 7
Due to the Tragic Death of My Dear Husband, I Am Having a I*ublic Auction — Mrs A. J. KITTEN

Terms: CASH Lunch Will Be Served by the Catholic Daughters Time: 10:30 a. m.



*

• Double 
T. Vr. Stamps on 

Tuesday
With Purchase of $2 50 or 

More

And Redeem

FRYERS USUA

Ground Beef

Grade AA

BACON

Th« Slaton, Taxa*, Slatonit# Friday, March 8, 1957

Wilson Corn King
Golden Fruit
BANANAS, lb. .......................12V2c

HAMS Ihcmc 
Pinkney's 
3 to 6-Lb Avg

SUNKIST LEMONS, lb.... 12Jc
Sunkist

ORANGES, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12|c
Cello Carton
TOMATOES, each .......................19c
Fresh
GREEN ONIONS, bunch........... 7Vi»c

Fresh 
Extra I.ean 
lb

Extra Fancy Red
DELICIOUS APPLES, lb. 19c

Morrell's Pride All Meat

l l f i  Regular Price 59c
1 n f  1 0  n  0 r e  One Plastic Rain Cap 49c Value

both for
Gebhardts
CHIU, 300 can  ......................... 35c
Heart * Delight
TOMATO JUICE. 46-oz. c a n ____29c

80 Count •
NAPKINS, pkpr.............................121/oc
Kraft Pure
GRAPE JELLY, 10-oz. j a r ______ 23c

BAKE-RITE 79c
PINEAPP All Gold 

Crushed 
B-oz can 12 c

g £ 3  æ g  P 3  g a c e . * ,m a  v m *  p w  a m  a m  p m  a m  T 0 fLET T1SSUE 2 r o lls ....... 25

Kraft Pure
APPLE JELLY, 10-oz. j a r ______ 19c

/  COIIT1 IIIRMT . . .  A

FftO Z É N fO O D S
Donald Duck
ORANGE JUICE, 12-oz. can . .  29c
Birdseye Cream Style
CORN, 10-oz. p k g ...................  17c
Ocean Beauty
PERCH. 1-lb. pkj?..........................33c
Parkerhouse
ROLLS, 24 co u n t.................  39c

Mrs. Chessher’s Fryers 
Pan Ready, 1 lb., 10 ozs, 79c

Birdseve
SPINACH, 10-oz. pk(r...................17c

Swift’s Brookfield 
2-Lb. Box Cheese....... 69c

Morrell’s
SNACK, 12-oz. c a n ............................... 35c
Sunshine Krupies
CRACKERS, lb. b o x ............................. 25c
Heart's Delight
PEACHES, No. 2V2 c a n ........................ 29c
All Gold Whole
GREEN BEANS. 303 can 2oc

." N E W !
PINEAPPLE JUI< E, 16-ox. can 29c

COCA COLA 12-bottle

carton

Heart s Deüght
FRUIT COCKTAIL, 303 can 23c c l > d « L

EGGS Fresh Country 
Gauranteed 
dozen .............. 29c

Imperial Cane . „  .  ,
POWDERED SUGAR, lb. b o x ----- 12Vi»c
W elch's
GRAPE JUICE. 24-oz. bottle

c#con- V i *( A o c o r o o o  * * *

__ 2 FLAVORS
. .  33c i i o u l A *  an #  CHOCOLATI

6 C C O U P O N
Bordens . «  oooo towub mix* ruiCNiii orBISCUITS, can ____ _____  luc antfiavo«*«m 0 0 « » ca«>*>>«

BROWN SUGAR. 1-lb. b o x ............12' .c Coconut
M acaro on  M ix

MeElorine- 39c

HADDOCK FOOD STOR
The Finest in Foods

basin»'«ASDO»»

540 POUNDS OF F ISH — Mr and Mrs Martin W’uens* 
Wilson caught about '>4(1 pound* of Jackfish off Port 
on a recent fishing trip there. The Wuensches r J  
Wednesday, Feb 27 It took 18 fish to make up th*j| 
pound-plus catch

Tech’s Spring Enrollment Climbs l] 
All-Time High This Year-7,380

The old Spring Sen 
of 6,340. set last \ear q l  
before official regislrstics» 
rived A total of 6,471 
registered before that t« 

Tech s K.il! s> • ■ svr ngd 
making it the ■ : .lfW
supported educational .¡g 
in Texas At all colieg«! 
versities. Spring Seme*» 
ment traditionally u ^  
«hat in the fai:

Tech is no., , 
lion, with stml ■
as' 254 counties

Texas Tech has a new all-time 
record enrollment for the Spring 
Semester—7.380 students.

The total, compiled by the Reg- 
I istrar's Office at the official close 
1 of registration, includes 5,513 men 
| and 1,865 women.

Arts and Sciences upholds its 
I tradition as the largest of Tech's 
1 six schools, with 2,277 enrolled 
Close behind is Kngineering with 
2.165 Business Administration has 
1 177. Agriculture. 741: Graduate, 
434. and Home Economics. 386

IN DRINKING WE WILL CRADUATE-This is a claad
at the Seibel Institute of Technology, a school where sum 
spend a good deal of the time testing beer—they're l«fll 
to be brew-masters. Instructor Robert Halcrow, right, da 
a model vat with Thomas Shears of Melbourne, Aurtrala.  ̂
Joseph Dvorak of Chicago, where the school is located

a.-  « -er.

DON'T RO LL OUT OF BED  -  Suspended by piano«* 
"floating*’ bed. above, was shown at the N.>i L
M x h in g s  Show in New York City's Coliseum V id  Rir j*N 
man poses aboard the unusual slumber accessory.

DAIRYING AND TEXAS 
AGRICULTURE

Dairying, one of the youngest of 
all phases of Texas agriculture, has 

i mail« such remarkable strides that 
! it is now a leader in the state'a 
j farm economy.

A $250 million annual business, 
Texas dairying during the past 

| three years has ranked second on
ly to cotton in total farm income 

| value.
This position, of course, it part 

I ly due to the drouth which has 
i taken as part of its terrific toll 
large drops in profits from live
stock and other major farm prod
ucts.

Still, the fact remains that Texas 
has rome a long way from the days 
when most of our dairy product* 
were imported and milk-producing 
was more a side-line than an in
dustry in its own right. Dairy in
come today accounts for one out of 
every fight dollars earned in Texas 
agriculture.

This development from meager 
beginnings has been brought about 
by several economic factors and 

| the foresight of state dairy lead- 
i ers

Firat, dairy development was 
recognised ai a year-round income 
source as opposed to seasonal in
come from crop* and livestock Bo 
cause of this, the dairy dollar la 
aatd to multiply Itself

matrly seven t in «  m :rljJ  
ty, far ahead 1 11 her ijl,r 
ucts.

Then, too, the PaiuH 
ductive capacity was 
tightening <>f " j
mi all (arm
years To meet the chaWR 
ii- milk i • 1
some of our I
ers, modernising and 
production through u# 
equipment, such as tanKJ 
hauling, plant pipeline* 
major improvement*

The drouth. curiou'-L 
has also b 1!
creases Imported iee<»>5 
expensive, have !r|Tr- J

J
amount of milk l’r°̂ |*‘t J  
for example, dairy P,uĴ  
up 14** from lltf.'

To handle ntarkKl"fJ 
resulting from such mrn- 
as Dairymen organised

a
own product much c ¿1

Tho Texas dairy' P j " _  
marketing pr • 
producers r» " r ' ' ' /  >  
of the Amen ’ ■ * 
is one of which ' et,n g 

The dairy m ^  
coma into IU own « *  
and vital partner m 
two.


